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U n i o n s  L a s h  O u t  
A t  A u t o  M a k e r s
Reds Hit Back
WELL, THE SIGN WAS CLEAR ENOUGH . . . (Couiier Photo)
Tlie sign gives the w arn­
ing and the picture tells the 
storv of w hat m ight have
been. Fortuna te ly ,  the land­
ow ner on Highway 97, in the 
Ellison a re a ,  doesn 't  c a r ry
out his g ruesom e w arning. 
But the sign does ach ieve its 
purpose and keeps o u t  u n ­
w anted  visitors and sends 
would-be t respasse rs  away 
with a smile.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn: lAB 
U.S. District Judge  F rank  Wil­
son ha.s o r d e r  e d T cam stc .s  
P re s id e n t  J a m e s  R. Hoffa to ap­
p ea r  here  next Tuesday to be­
gin serving an eight-year prison 
te rm  for ju ry  tampering.
Less than an hour before Wi.'- 
son , announced h i s  decision 
Wednesday, Hoffa des ignat ;d
F ra n k  E . Fitzsimmons', general 
vice-president- of the  union since 
last Ju ly ,  as his successor.
Wilson's move ca m e af te r  he 
denied H dffa’s request  for con­
tinuance of his $75,000 ba i l  pend­
ing disposition of a new 'r id '  
motion. Law yers  for Hoffa, who 
took over  the; 1,800,000-membei. 
In ternat ional B r o t h e r h o o d  of
GODTHAAB; G r e c n 1 a n d 
(H euters i  — A helicopter fi"ini 
G reen landair  Airlines Wedne.-> 
day  night rescued 12 Americans 
s tranded  on an inland ice pin ' 
teau  and flew them to Socnder- 
sirocm  Air Basi',  base olficia's 
said loclay,
I'.'lescii of the 12 w i'i'c Cl I'v 
iiu'inl)crs of a U S, ,\ir Uon e 
( -l.jo an cra ll  sent oi|i Wedncs 
(lay to as.-'isl a lone '.•\mericaii 
wild was foi'ced down on III,’ 
ice iilateau Monday wlnle ll.v
T eam ste rs  a f te r  long - t im e 
T eam ste rs  P re s id en t  D ave  Beck 
was handed a 15-year sentence 
in 1958 for s tealing  union funds, 
said Wilson’s o rder  ‘‘m ore  than 
likely” will be appealed .
However, when asked  if the 
legal m a noeuvre  w ould  again 
delay the s t a r t  of Hoffa 's sen­
tence, law yer  P. D. M atkos of 
W ashington replied: " I  doubi
it.”
Hoffa, who also was handed  a 
$10,000 fine a t  the end of h's 
trial here  in 1964, would have  to 
serve one-third of the eight- 
y ea r  te rm  before becom ing  cU 
gible for ))arole. F ed e ra l  labui 
laws would prohibit h im  from 
. , , , , , ,, holding f u r t h e r  union office
and p icked up the pilot and the after his re lease ,  
two orderlies .  Although Wilson did not refer
A brief  rc|)ort issued froni them , his bail ru ling  also 
S oenderstroem  b ase  said thii lyjpant th a t  th ree  of Hoffa s c(,- 
C-l.Ul then failed in a lake-ot ciefendants would h ave  to begin 
a t tem p t  because its ski landing _,^entenccs.
gear  d r o p p e d  into a gap m the '
I d  E N I J i E D  I N  M I S T R I A L
. .-\ helicoptei'  fi'nm tli'i'.-nlau I [ 'I'hey are  Ewing King of Nash- 
a ir  was .sent in to pick up llie vilic, fo rm er iire.sidcnt of ream  
12 nu'ii. Li.,S. Air Force officials
la ter loday will cxamiii" the 
U-i:il) to SCO' whether it can be 
recoveretl.
W eather  on the often , bliz- 
' / .ard-whipped ice p la teau was
ing a twin - engined .Ai'i'ocom 
luaiKter to Europi'.
T w o  nu'dical onterlies earlv 1 im i 'roving af ter  w e e k e n d  
W ednesday sneeessfully p a ra -1 storiii.s forced ilowri the Aero- 
ehnled in’ to aid the pilot tlie (:Pmmaiider al)out 1110 miles in- 
'.iiise officials said. ' land from the west Greenlanrt
Later ,  a U-blO landed nearbv L 'oas t .
FBI Clears Businessman 
Held In 'JFK Conspiracy'
meiit knows what t la r r is o n ’s 
eas(' involves, and does not con­
sider it valid.
He said Shaw ” w;is inehided 
In an iiu'eslig.ation In NoveinVier 
ani' lleci 'iplier of I'lOII.”
"Wi' h a w  the (.widence and 
f I’re : i - |w (  can a-.iuiiK' w ln t  other con- 
' ( hi  l o i e -  a t e . "  C l a r k  .--aid.
"I In die Cl. ideiiee that llie 
I' l'd ll.l .. tlii'l'e W II . no CollIKa'- 
tloli found'' lielM.eell SluiW 1111(1 
I he I' ■ -..i' ■ in.il ion Ilf the | a'c i - 
dell! Ill D.ilhi Nii\. 22, llMill, 
Chill. .1 id
' I te W ,1' I liei I.I'd (.III and 
lui'i lierll t«lliked (ill a flMIHll clcal Cllll'k WHS a.skeil. 
of "I 'on-piracv to (din- "TliaCs r i i ' ld ,” Clark replie((.
lloih the FHI and the jnstice 
dl l'.II t nieiil luid 1 'I e\ mu IV i e- 
fi| I d lo di I'll ’ die ai I I I o(
WASIjlXG'l’GN (AIM - - Ham 
se.v Clark, U.S. attorney-gen­
eral,  .--aid today the Federal 
Bureau of Inver tigatioii has. in- 
vi'stigati d and c lean 'd  Ctav I 
Shaw, a bn ini r. inaii ,irre.-l(’d 
III Nevi ( )i le an - . of aiiv oai t in 
die tlF.'l a - a  
drill .liihii F Ki'i'lied''
(,'1..rk 1",.1 lo dll' ' ',1 lenleiil 'i 
I ei>oi li'i ii.oi' i'i,’ , a ! 'e r  the
Seji.i !e Jiiil 11 l.r I I on III! III re a |
pi o\ I'd hi . lloiiiiii.n lull lo be-
( I I'l .e adi II iiio "el I I a I
‘ .ii.o.i. . u  r . i  l! h' , I I 111 I  . I 1111 I  c-
lol' of the I III I I I I .(I h III.11 'I'l ade
,M,II I,
( harg
nut m u rd e r ,"  .e ,i re nIt o f  da 
n ice-1igaiion of die l-.i niiede .1 
' (■ ■ iji.ii ii 'II b\ I hi Xio( ( ii liM 0
p .  I ( M i l  P  I  . .  I M  I  ‘ I ’ o  1 I , I  I ■ I . . 1
I n  a  I ’ l ; e (  i  . . |  i  i i | . . i  u n e i  '  a  n  
I ' . I  I >, ■ .1 a I d a  ! r  ' I 0 ( l e i  .11 '
stcrs Local '127 : T hom as E w in /  
Parks, 111, a Nashville funcini 
lioino em ployee; and L a r r y  
Campbell, '12, business agent, of 
Hoffa's hom e Local 299 in De­
troit, Each  was sen tenced  li 
three year.s.
A fourth defendant,  Nashville 
lawyer Z, T, Osborn, tr ied  sep- 
I'liately and given a li' j-ye.ii 
term  and a $5,000 fine, was 
granted a hearing  on a new 
Mrial iiiotion Tuesday, aiu'l i-. 
free on bail.
.'Ml of tli(' convictions grew 
iiul of Hoffa's 19(12 eoiis|)iraey 
d'lal in Nashville. The eiiii' 
s'|iirac,\' eas( ', invoK'iiig the al­
leged eolleetion of m ore than 
|$ l ,000,000 from an em ployer  in 
violation of ih(> Taft - Hartley 
labor law, ended in a mistii .d  
when the ju ry  was unable to 
agree upon a verdict.
OTTAWA (CPI—Liberal and 
opposition m em bers  argued ve­
hem ently  in the Commons d e­
fence com m ittee  today ovbr d is­
posal of the a rm e d  forces 
unification bill. - 
J a m e s  Byrne (L—Kootenay 
E a s t ) ,  sai(i the opposition is t r y ­
ing to kill the  bill by  filibuster.
M arcel  L am ber t  (PC — E d ­
monton West) accused the Lib­
era ls  of ‘'c losure of the worst 
kind”  af te r  G ran t D eachm an  
(L—V ancouver Q u a d ra ), com ­
m it tee  chhirm an, said enough 
witnesses had  been heard, 
Douglas H arkncss , f o r m e r  
Conservative defence m inister,  
said P r im e  Minister P ea rso n  
and Defence Minister Hellyor 
had given solemn assurances 
th a t  the  com mittee could call as 
m a n y  witnesses a-s it wished, 
Harold  Winch (NDP—Vancou­
ver  E ast)  said the steering com­
m it tee  had a lready  agreed to 
call Lt.-Gen, Guy 'S im onds, for­
m e r  chief of the general staff, 
and Air M arshal Wilfred Curtis, 
fo rm er  chief of the air staff,
Mr. Deaclimaii .said the com ­
mittee lias held 11,5 meetings on 
the bill and has heard  some 15 
witnc.ssc.s.
He said the testimony is be ­
coming increasing repetitive to 
the iioiiit of "overkill,"
SAIGON (CP) — Communist 
forces s truck  back  a t  U.S w a ’’- 
sh ips and guns which have 
stepped up  the ir  a t tac k s  on 
North  V ietnam , a  U.S, -military 
spokesm an said today.
North. Vietnanaese shore  ba t­
te ries  scored two hits Wedno-.- 
d ay  on the U.S. guided miss 'le 
cru ise r  C anberra ,  s e n d i n g  
sh rapne l tea r ing  through its bif 
rafts .  " ■
T here  w ere  no casualtie.v 
aboard  the  ship, which Sunday 
began sys tem atic  shelling of ii- 
larid m i l i ta ry  ta rg e ts  in No'.nh 
Vietnam.
E a r ly  today Viet Corig guer­
rillas lobbed 180 rounds of mor 
t a r  into A m erican  gunsites ty-'o 
miles south of the demilitarized 
zone dividing the two Vietnar.is.
The 175-millimetre arti llery, 
b iggest conventional weapons in 
use in V ietnam , la s t  week be­
g an  firing over the bo rder  int-' 
North  V ietnam , '
An A m erican  m il i ta ry  spoke; 
m an  said the guns escape 
d a m a g e  and  the re  were no U S 
casualties  in today 's  attack. 
The s a m e  arti l le ry  position, at 
Gio Linh, w as hit by  475 rouirts 
of m o r ta r  la te  Tuesday  night, 
RADAR USED 
A U.S. spokesm an said r a d a r  
was used to  t r a c e  the  incomirg 
fire from  heavy  m o r ta r s  and 
AniCTican weapons opened up 
in re turn .
During the . las t th ree  davs, 
total N orth  V ietnam ese mortar, 
f ire  ju s t  south of the dem ilitar  
ized zones reached  m ore  tlian 
1,800 rounds.
The C anberra  was hit  about
OTTAWA (CP) — A scathing
dusk Wednesday dur ing  a fierce 
gunnery duel between  Comnm- 
nist shore b a t te r ie s  and three 
U.S. w arships 33 m iles  north cf 
the North  V ie tnam ese  port ct 
Dong Hoi, '
The cru ise r  hit b a c k  with her  
eight-guns supported  by  the de­
stroyers Benner and  Strauss 
A spokesm an said  the  Can 
b erra  was ca r ry ing  out its o>̂  n 
repa irs  and rem a in in g  on s ta ­
tion with the  B e n n e r . a r i d  
S trauss  to continue to bombdVd 
the North  from  the  Gulf of Ton­
kin,
The C anberra  is one of the 
U.S. N av y ’s two .heavy cruisers 
which can f i r  e superso'uc 
guided missiles, but the  m is 
siles a r e  designed to combdt 
airc ra ft ,  not ground  targets.
It was the th ird  time an 
Am erican w arsh ip  has  been 
dam aged  by N orth  V ietnam ’-; 
shore defences since the ships 
began attack ing  coasta l traffic 
la s t  October. Both preyicus 
tim es the ships d am ag e d  were 
destroyers.
si>ections on the line. Now th e re
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tb.e 
House of R ep resen ta tives  is ex­
pected today to  approve a but 
th a t  would provide $4,50(j.000,- 
000 m ore  for the  intensified mili­
ta ry  effort in V ie tnam  this fis 
cal year .
The Senate passed  a simila; 
m easure  89 to  2i Wediiesdciy 
af ter  hotly deba ting  an am end­
m ent th a t  u rged  no further ex­
pansion of the  w a r  while back­
ing P res iden t  Jo h n so n ’s efforts 
to negotiate  for  peace.
crit ic ism  of inspection s tan d ard s  
in the Canadian  auto industry  
w as laid  before a Com mons 
com m ittee  Wednesday by  12 
Ontario auto p lan t w orkers  who 
said defective ca rs  a re  getting 
by the screening process.
T hey listed dozens of in­
s tances of ca rs  c o m i n g  off 
Chrysler,  F o rd  and G enera l  Mm 
tors  assem bly  lines with defec­
t ive  b rakes,  missing wheel nuts, 
leaking gas tanks,  loose s teering 
column . bolts, l o  o s e m otor 
m ounts , faulty  drive shafts ,  
sticky acce le ra to rs  and  o ther  
defects.
“ Are some v e h i c 1 e s with 
safe ty  defects getting out, of the 
p la n t?” asked  Michael Hc.as, a 
te s te r  at  F o rd ’s Oakville plant. 
“ "Ves, without a  doubt. But how 
m a n y  I would not da re  to specu­
la te  on.”
He and_o ther  w i t n e s s e s  
b lam ed  the  situation on a re ­
duction of inspection procedures  
designed to  speed the p ac e  of 
production. I t  had  s ta r te d  in 
e a rn e s t  th re e  yea rs  ago .
They said  safety inspection 
s tandards  should be la id  down 
and  governm ent inspectors a s ­
signed to see th a t  they a r e  .car­
ried  out.
Charles Broijks, head  of the 
United Auto Workers Union lo­
cal a t  W indsor’s Chrysler plant,  
said inspection t im e has  been 
cu t to ju s t  over four minutes 
for each ca r .
, T here  used to be 15 to 20 in-
Brazilian Police Hold Man 
Accused As War Criminal
S.AO PAULO (R c u te r s i—B ia -o f f ic e r  in Austria before, it w; s
were four.
Ron Read of the G enera l  Mo­
tors plant at  Oshawa said  p rm  
duction bosses " t ry  to get any­
thing on wheels pas t  the  inspec­
tion line.”
Lrirry Sheffe, UAW rep rese n t­
ative, said inspectors a re  under  
p ressure  from productiori super- 
visos to ignore d e f e c t s .
Said Mr. Heas: "W henever  an  
inspector decides to  stop pkay* 
ing. junk ,he is stood over by a 
supervisor who will e i ther  o rd e r  
him to accept it o r  will sign the  
unit' out over his h e a d .”
The delegation testified be­
fore the Commons justice c o m ­
mittee in its study of two p r i­
vate  bills that seek to m a k e  
safety devices on new ca rs  
m andato ry  under the  Crim ina l 
Code.
Mr. Sheffe said th e re  h av e  
been cases w here  ca r - tes te rs  
have had  steeririg wheels com e 
loose in the ir  hands and  wheels 
fall off cars.
He s tressed  tha t  no one p lan t  
or com pany is to  b lam e. T he  
problem has becom e gene ra l  
throughout the industry..
Mr. Brooks said th a t  until IQ 
years  ago there  w as cons tan t  
inspection along the  assem bly  
line. I t  had been  rep laced  by 
quality  control, now checking 
fully perhaps one vehicle in 100.
I t  seem ed m ore  th a n  a coin­
cidence tha t h ighway accidents 
due to c a r  defects had  inc reased  
since the change, h e  said.
M anufac tu rers  lashed back ll ions  to road-test cars ,  
la te r  to deny the charge, Chrysler said it had  inc reased
One i n d u s t r y  spokesm an the num ber  of inspectors to '260
Ml
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B onner's Estimates Pass 
A lter Long, H eated D ebate
Love Affair 
Ends Fatally
(I'lTAWA M'lM All ;irmv c o r .
|Mi| ill. ll|i|i;ii I'litlv aiir.cl'cd 111 |c '  
iiirl li'iciKt 'i icfiiMil III .sec liiU', 
killed tile woniiin'.'i f ivc-venrsi d 
(liiiiclitcr mid her mollicr W(d- 
IK'.'.day niglit Ix-forc killing Inn 
'('If (\ifli an ;iiit(iiiiatic p i 'to l 
I’l ilicc .(I-1 !li \ c,i I' (i|i| <1(01 ('(
\ I- .1 I H |l I I ',( V l(j. on of 1 li'i .( '.V 
lioi ,iii.| I, I 1 1 (' (I l i i i l c  ( ' n . i f . 
i , i n . ; '  1 -in a  l i e  I- ; -I i n  ,.i '
111 I n r  III a n d | i a i  ('III ' M i b n i l - a n  
 ......1' 1 he 'I .(l.dlllolllcr. Ml ■
Labor Split 
Brews In U.K.
LONDON (AIM — Observer:-; 
sa,\' Labor party  Iciidor.s have 
warned Prim e Minister Wilson 
that a, re\'olt I'; brewing in his 
party  aga inst Hrit;dn’s military  
role in the Middle and F a r  
East ,
O bservers said Wednesday 
the flevelopment could force 
Wilson to consider cuts in the 
S(i,(l()(),()tltl,(lti(l a 11 n II a 1 defence 
l.'iidget, and eonsi'queiitly ' eom- 
jX'l a reapprai.sal of British 
rek'dnnis with the United State.'..
The warniiu’ to Wilson eaiiu 
alti'i' 1)2 Labor iik'iiiIk'I
I' l-
'h
11, -r .\ni 'I ' , .'il, '(.('
h  ' l i e  I - 1. - ' I n  , n I  
I i . i  . n I ' I n I  I i o d \  l a ' . ’ f a c i
-h .( p o o l  III OIo i n I o i l  d l l '  
10-110 Itoor.
111 on-'t 11! -c nil 1 (i i-'in I
zilian security  police have u'- 
rested a m an identified as 
F ranz  Paul Stangl, an  ex-Navi 
vvantcd by Dutch and Austria.a 
authorities in conriectibn wnn 
crim es com m itted  during the 
Second World War.
An official announcem ent to­
day said Stangl lias been a se­
curity  officer at  the Volkswagen 
factory hero ior the last four 
year.s.
The aniioimcement, issued bv 
the Sao Paulo police depar t­
ment, said Stangl was a imiIkI''
Japan Reverses 
Surcharge Plan
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T'u'i 
Trnris-Paeifle ' Shipping Confer 
enee of 'I’olrx'o lia.s reversed a 
(leeisioii lo imi'iose a 15 per ('(,■’ t 
siireharge on goods idiipj.cl 
to Vaneou\;er, the Vain.'oiivei' 
dc'fled ‘ "f T rade  said Wednesd ly.
p.d'tv Older, aii'l refii.o'd to '  'I'l"' Tokyo shippers had pliiii' 
lo le  in die lion-.e of Com mom. 'J!''' 'o impose the sureliiii'i"' 
rnesd,'(V mr.ht lo' die g o v e r l l - i^ " " ' ‘'''  ’ ’’'
m c n l ' d e l c n c e  poliev ;-’l" l ’P")i; eoiilereiice.'; that had
Inehided in dial i-oliev is ,  'y - ' in ' l ia rg e  on goiî ^
' shipped to VHiieoiiver. All three
annexed to G erm a n y  in 19’S 
He was la te r  tr an s fe r red  to die 
Nazi secre t  se rv ice  with o rde is  
to infiitra te  h im self  into part-/ 
circles and inform  again.st dis 
sident m e m b ers ,  it was a t  
leged.
Tie also exercised  authority in 
hospitals where the e liminatlin  
of sick, weak and mentally le- 
fli'ient. iialieiits was officiadv 
recorded as "d e a th  by natura l 
c a u s e s ,” the annouiiceiiK'iit 
claimed.
called the  charges  “ cold, delib­
e ra te  m is represen ta tion .”
Charles Brooks, presiden t of 
t.he UAW local a t  C hrysler  of 
Canada L td ,’s Wind.sor p lan t 
said the 15 to 20 safety insptc- 
tions once m ade on the assen  - 
bly line have been reduced to 
four,
J a m e s  Milne of F ord 's  Local 
707 in Oakville said production 
pre,‘-'sures forced assembiy-line 
workers to let work go unfin- 
i.shed.
In a s t  a t e m c n t, General 
Motors said it is “ putting m -"e  
t i m e , and attention than  ever 
before into the safely and other 
critical aspec ts  of m an u fa c tu r ­
ing and as sem bly .”
Ford said (juality control has 
been "inteii.sified signifieantiy 
with new eoutrol teehniijues
Bread-A nd-Butter Issues 
Brought Against De G aulle
V'CI'I ' L i t  ML Tl;-' I ' l ' -I I '
h.i
I .( . i ' l l - 1'
I . (Ki l l  111
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Shooting Act
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iv n R K ) . ; i , . « '  IIKATII CAMP
He then worked in admi'.ii.s- 
t ra t ive  and o ther  capacities in 
various concentra tion  e a m p s  
and was sairi to have moved 
finally to T reb linka ,  a cair.i) 
whore m ass  killings of Jewi 
were ca rr ied  out.
Tow ards the end of the war, 
ho was sent, to the western 
front to organize  anti-tank d e ­
fences, the B ra / i l ian  antlioritie.i 
said, Helnrning to A ii s t r 1 ,i 
Ihroiigh Berlin, he found hiiU' 
!('lf on the list of tho.se eon- 
denined for w ar  c r im es and e,-- 
eaped to S,\ria tlirongli Italy, 
tiiey s-'iid.
He la ter  moved to Bra/.il 
wliere he worked for seve .a l  
com panies before joining Volks-
this y e a r  from 236 in 1966 oven 
though the num ber  of ca r  lines 
had gone down to 40 fi'om 70.
"W e do not, believe th a t  a 
firm <'an insiiect c i ther  c|ualiiy 
or safety into a e a r , ” a Chrv.':- 
icr spokesman said. " I t  has  lO 
1)0 laiilt in and \ve arc  trying ,to 
biiild the best, riuality of ear.
Halpii 11. Isbrandt,  iiresident 
of the Society of Automotive 
E n g i n e e r s , said  Wedner- 
day night that 75 seconds is long 
enough to inspect new ea rs  p ro ­
vided inspectors " h a v e n ' t  had a 
bad night out” before reiwrtiiig 
to work.
He said autos " a r e  put t'x- 
gether  by liuman beings” and 
m is takes can oecnr,
"Certainly ca rs  don 't  leavij 
the assembly lines with aiiyono 
knowing tha t they a rc  in un.'-afc 
condition."
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N EW S IN A MINUTE
Four Children Killed By B.C. Fire
I M t l N C F  G E O i t G I ' !  ' < ' 1 ' '  - I ' ' o n r  I n d i a n  e i i i l d r e i l  w e i e  
I e i ' - i i  l e d  k i l l e d  111 il l i l i i / e  Un i t  l e v e l l e d  ( h e i r  l i o m e  t o d a v
ill  ...................  M ' l i i e m e n i  o f  F o r t  W a r e ,  tlOU m i l e s  n o r t h w e s t
o f  P i m e e  ( i e o l  g e .
N urses ' Blast 'Over-Generalizatiop'
Y . t N C O I t V l ' d t  ' C i ’ i T h e  , ' .iii-ei l a t e n d e n t  o f  l l u ' e r v i e w  
M e i i l i d  Ho. '  p n a f  di ' i . i  I ilii (1 p o r t i o l i i i  o f  a I m d i l y  . e r d n  a l  
| .  '  -  l i i . i l  I I ,  m i l  ' ( " . '  In I -  f t o  Vi i  fill lit a', " s w e e p i n g  .• t a t e m e i d  s  
. i h d  I , M l  r - I I I  I . i l l . ' i (I--i i  "  ( l l  B u n  ( '  I l i v . ' i i i i  e o m m e i i t i i l  o n  
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i i i s i  11-gl (  - ! ! h (  g(  t i i i i n ( l \  r i - K  ' S i  e a f u  I ' . i g e  2 ' ,
Services' Group Critical Of O ttaw a  Inquiry
f i d P i N ’l l l  ' (  P '  ' I I k  I I I t -e i  \ 11 I s l i l e o t l l i e .  ( ) i g a r n / a -  
, l i - i i i ,  a  g i o i i p  o f  i i i d i l a i y  o f f i i  er, ' ,  o r g a n i / e d  l o  op i Mo- e  u n i f l e n -  
i i - . i i  o f  Mu'  n i m e - t  f o K C ' .  t o d a r '  ‘t n i d  i b e  ( o m m o n ' i  s l B n d i n g  
- , .  O ' ;  f .  m e  b  ’ ' d(  l l t i e i  a !  - 1 v  l i f i a i n i l l g  f i o m
» nillt”/
Soviet Leaders 'Disciples Of Goebels'
( ' - i i n n i i i i i p  t n e t t  > | - a p '  r'K - K VO
h.o
CP Tin- Cliiii- 
b( .11,'!.-I M-
< M» V ' '  M K.H I ;1 I M,
PARIS (Renters) F re i i 'h  
Opposition la 'i ider Fraiieoi.', M t- 
( lerrand W e d n c 's d ii y iiigld 
tironght bri 'ad-find-biitter i: siii''- 
lo the forefront of the gdier-'d 
eleetioii eam palgn will) a sea-n- 
ing attack  on Ginillist ecniiomie 
IKilieii's,
I n  (( t e l e v i s e d  e l e e t i o i i  b r o a d  
e a s t ,  M i t t e r r a n d  s a i d  F r . ' i n e e  
l a g s  b e h i n d  a l l  o t h e r  ( ' o m i i ' i  ii 
M a r k e t  e o n i i t r i e . s  e x c e p t  L i i v . e m-  
b o i i r g  in  ( l i e  d e v e l o p n i e i l t  o l  l-i 
dn . ' i t i ' i a l  j i r o d n e t l o n  a n d  r a i s i i i ) ’ 
l i r i i i g  ' l a i i d i i r d '
He aei 11' ('d Pi (pnli I < ieol ge. 
poin|il<|oil of Ik m g  loo M 'tf 'id ls  
fit'll and \Mlli eiediliiig hinri 'H  
"d l l  all the n;i1 n m ' i n  tin - -■ 
meiil,'..
k^itlerrand. \rlio lead' a fi-1 
ei atioii III tioeiale I and b'ti t '" .;; 
pa I I le.s into the I >a!l le (or Mon 
da\'.'. Naiional As.'.einbly el.'f 
Moll, '.aid the policy ol I’l e o  
dent de Gantle': go\'e, tniieni i'. 
Ill'ie I litoiofol 10 " P  engi'lldi 'S 
beautiful drealm. and prej-are . 
foi a ' ad il" likening
He ! aid the Gantli 'I ' ;  a ie  n 
I ijie el '. ill l\ e p:il I In -I l-i Im i 
III" '. and fin.ineial inn i e l' P 
"  ,'(■ I lie 1(1! 10 id no! I be I H’,' 1 
" hli h held llie -.e- I ( Is of 'ie 
11,1 .ill I ll eeoli'-l 11' he ' .i|i|
M ll I- 11 ,iii'l - in (I I 111 1 . 1 -  of
I  I l l  . O  i I ,  A  '  I I  I - ■  '  I - I  I  K  '  ,  .
( It I n -t a I .iiiKii govei nmeid |(
' its I a (10 I ene\ pot Into | m- ii 
bv the C.iri'.ei \ fttlves.
Studen ts  Smoke Pot 
At Oxford Now
( iX I '< > P 1 ), 1 . r i g l a r i d  ' A P 1
M i O ' . l  ' , 0 < l  - . (  I ' - ,  f o i  - I  r ,  | \  1 ;  '
I 0  t . M I • ' i> ' I f  g  n  I il : I - • . 1
c
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. , . we luK beldiiil
N uclear Pact 
A Possibility
V. \ M I F . ( . U iN ' A P '  P n  - 
1.1( n i  ,1 - . I I I , - .11 .-1-1 n .. 1,1 ' h i  I- I '.
jK , - l . , d  ......... . 1, I . '  I I
P i ( I I . I- I A l e X (  I r , i )  . V g  1II Ml  I 
I h e  . M i o i e l  P i i l o n  IN w i l l i n g  t o  
i K ' g I n  d n i e m - s l o i m  w i t h  llie 
1 n i l e d  b l a l e . .  o n  i .- 'sil-le 
‘ t - >  L ' j . i d  t h e  ; ( . 1  e U ' l  o f  I x i t h  o f -  
I I- li t \  e  a n d  i i e f e n ' . i s  ( m i  ili •). 
. ( o b i . ' " i i ,  h o l d i n g  I d s  s e i - a t d  
( l i e - *  e o n f e i e n e e  i n  f o u r  d u y i ,
• a i d  b d  b a d  'A'i l i n - n  K . o ' V . , m  
. Mi l l  2 7  t o  11 I -j - t h a t  M' . e  ! ’ o
en' o f  fifit'
n It ■ n-l 11 , .1 Mlay.
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NAMES IN NEWS
B.C
D avid  BockefeUer, p residen t 
of the Chase M anhattan  Bank, 
said W ednesday in M ontreal 
.Americans a re  “ concerned” 
I about the talk  of se p a ra t ism  in 
i Quebec because  "w e  a r e  sad 
1 to see this in te rnal  str ife .”
F ra n k  E . F itis im m o n s will 
take over leadersh ip  of the 
T ea m ste rs  Union if P residen t 
' J a m e s  R. Hoffa goes to jail, 
Hoffa announced Wednesday in 
Baltimore, P a
New U.S. Stamp 
Honors Canada
The constitution, added Mr 
Pearson ,  does not 'permit orovin- 
cial governm ents  to negotiate 
ag reem en ts  with foreign coun­
tries.
V M r. Johnson, speaking at a
. A t m the Commons defence com
ing for the whole tru th  and not to a Canadian P re ss  re-
half  a  s to ry ,"  said R ic h a rd ; p g j . ^  f rom Ottawa Tuesday
■Anderson in arguing aga inst  the j which said the gene ra l  had  giy-
'■ - -i;--*: jjjg Qornmittee a dew defini-
Thc Psych ia tr ic  Nurses As- rotary., said in an 'm lervm w. 
r, r t  R r  chareed  Wed- "We do question how th e .a -
W 4 n X c r  £ ,  R iv e r ,  = lob can do «.Ui
nesday  in '  g,,- these patients when it is neces-
; cm n m o d S io n  for skid road par- sary  for Jh e m  to s ^ n d  nakei^ Anders
a si t es  .and neglects, the g en -) ui  long hnes waiU^^^^ . . . .......................
, i,oaiv. sirF The charge was wt-ckl,^ shower, , 1  , , Mion of a rm e d  forces unification
> nn ta ined  in a  brief  sent to said. Even the  cattle at Colony | a  jnan  charged with capital j in fan t ry m a n
H e a l t h  M inister  Black, Jan .  6. F a rm  have be t te r  bathing- f a c - j ^ u r d e r  was a r res ted  in Fort know ledge ."  Gen
■The qs.sociation , said o n ly , a ilities than this. ' St. John. Wednesday night a f l e r ^ ^ _ , ^
<-hfirt acknowlcdgcnTcnt was r c - ► ■ _  3 A^Lishlanci sealch  > * *u W'ing onlv to hint.self because .he
I Black. "We A lawyer, for P a t  0  N e a l  aid ■ - track ing  - dog.^. °
t-ei .ed irom  .>ir. _  ̂ Wednesday m , Vancouver tha t , Ra„ch , 38, charged  with 1'^ t , . : . . .  ,
.believe- the. situation i-s ,a t .  if the ,B.C. Suprem e - C o u r t . , w e e k ’s 'b ludgeon-s lay ing  ol ^
io ra t ing ’ daily .and ' no con- agrees to an injunction stoi>- j^igj^in Thom as’ near j p f in ee  Philip  said today it
erc le  action is being taken ,"  ; ping the royal com mission ‘o-j ponoka, Alta., was found at a vvould be silly to abolish the
  c o n . ' In invasion of n rivacy  his '..ociz-ionnp Police said
QUEBEC (C P t—The new de 
pa r tm e n t  of in te r-governmental 
af fa irs  p l a n n e d  for  Quebec 
which appa renP y  h a s  caus-ir 
eyebrows a t  Ottawa lo  shoot up 
wdll help, ni I hi ider, federal
provincial re ia '.  -n '.  P rem ie r  Quebec City p ress  comer 
Gen. Je an  V. A llard, chief of ij-jjjigi Johnson of Quebec sa-d expressed  su rp rise  at the 
defence staff, said Wednesday l\\ 'e(jogsday night. brow-raising.
' ■   ' ' ------- “ H ave they, re a d  . the bill?"
Mr'. Johnson asked  concerninp 
those worrying as  a  result , ol 
the firs t  reading given ea rlier  
this week to  legislation em body­
ing the  new project.
The “ cover” will say  “ U.S. 
pavilion, M ay 25.1967. Montreal.  
Canada,  E.xpo 67, f irst day of 
issue .”
j This will be M ay 25,w h i c h  
O’Brien announced as U.S. na- 
WASHINGTON (CPV -  The f io„ai d ay  a t  the fair.
United S ta tes  post office u n - | - — — , -— — ----^ ^
veiled Wednesday a five - cent I ,  n  *|
s t a m p  com m em ora ting  , Can- ‘| L d W V G r  LGG 0 3 1 1 6 7  
a d a ’s 100th bir thday and de- _  ’  r  It
scribed it as a f.ive-c--lor "sym - | 0  P O r t r S V  -S G I i 
Ixilic. depiction of the sccmic!
grandeurs of C a n a d a , ',
, m O ttawa he has received com-
client w i l l  be denied ,ne right-.plaints from' sc p 'ic em en  ^abo^
'  h im .e lf  "W e are  a s k -  being called finks. H e- re fe r re dto ocit-nd himself, w e  a ic  Pr.mmons riefence com-
F a y e  H artfo rd , association sec-Mo invasion of p private  residence. . Police said 
he offered no resis tance.
M ayor Tom  C am pbell in Van­
couver has  re leased  a sum-
ritonarchy. Answering questions 
at a C anberra  press conference 
here , he said the m onarchy  is 
not a  personal possession.“ If a
NEW YORK (API — F. Lee
, -----       , , ,'! Bailey, plains to ixirtray himself
 it  r ss  nf rence 1 o s tm astc r  - Geneial  ̂ Law-j movie, ' The Sheppard
eye rcnce 0  Bricn, in a '̂■Tte dc- Qasc. Bailcv was the
par tm en t cerem ony with Cana-
The new d epa r tm en t ,  he  aaid 
Would enable Quebec to ccHoper 
ate  be t te r  -with Ottawa, allow 
ing, for exam ple ,  m ore  effective 
Quebec-wide implem entation  b'
ag reem en ts  m a d e  by the federal
The d ep a r tm en t  would be  a  governm ent with foreign ^voun-
dian Postm aster-G eneral  Jean- 
P ie r re  Cote, said that for the 
first time in U.S. postal history 
the' first-day "covers"  will be 
cancelled outside the country-^ 
a t  the U.S. pavilion at Expo 67 
in. Montreal
defence l a w y e r  for Samuel 
Sheppard, the Cleveland osteo­
path, a t  his second tr ia l  on 
charges of m urdering  his wife. 
Sheppard  w a s  acquitted by a 
jury.
successor to thhe p re se n t  Quebec 
d ep a r tm en t  of federa l  - p ro v in ­
cial affairs ,  of which the  Union 
.Nationale p rem ier  is him»eli 
minister.  ■
The bill providing for thr 
change in Quebec’s adm inistra i 
tive organization says  th a t  the 
m inister,  with the authbrizatio" 
of the  lieuteha it-governor. could 
conclude a n y  ag reem en t  h- 
deem s " in  accordance with the 
in terests  and r ights of Quebec.” 
The ag reem ents  c o u l d  be
tr ies  regard ing  m a t te rs  of pro-1 
vincial jurisdiction. i
" I  don’t think anyone has any ■ 
thing to fea r ,"  said the' premiei ’ 
The bill a im ed  to co-ordinate 
under a single m inister dutie^ 
now spread  through a numbei 
of depa r tm en ts .  .
M eantim e, Claude, W agner 
ju r t ic e  m ii 'is ter  in the formei 
Libera l governm ent of QiiebcH 
expressed  gratification a t  the 
way a commission appointed by 
the Quebec governm ent is goin
"with any other governm ent or about its delega ted  task oi in
'T(jRONTO, - C P '  -  Shares  X  Dointai
Bi'ili-'h International Fmanci 
,1 C a n ad a '  . L t d .  pl'.,mgvd
111 2.25 in morning trad ing  tod .> 
o n  the Toronoto .Stock Exehange
f o i i o w i n g  ■ t h e ,  rcMgnation -o,
p.iesident Sinclair M. Stevem-.
Mr Stevens signed over con
ti-oi Wc-dne.sday night o , ^h ■
lioldings in the S130,0(X),(XJO B.F 
group to a voting trus t  and^,^'.
resigned as ch a irm an  , of Tork- 
Lam bton  Corp. ^
,Vork-La,mbton ; B • was un­
changed at 1.60. -.;>aiaiuKc
Industrials  s trengthened  f-J is tee l .of Can. 23’ -j
lowing the advance  oil the N*-’ ‘ ,!Tr?id'cr.s, Groiip ".-A" ,8's
• York exchange and the ,m das  . -g ’>
tria l index moved up .iJ  ' t  Walkcr.'t , J J 'h
162.96. , ^
’ Tlic list w as paced by 
also lis ted a t  New York, ' ^ e y  
■included, Alcan and Mas^sey,-Fer 
euson up  Fs each  , to 3 5 4 ,  ano,
■'fPR CPR ‘ 'i to 65*-z. Genera  
Motors 3 to 80 and B e l l  Tele
Fani. lhaycrs 
Ind. Acc. Corp.'' 







Molfeon’s "A " 
Noranda 

















Sar toga Process. 3.65
Woodward's ’’-A” ,' 26',2
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil : , 34X
Central Del Rio 12^4
Home "A ” 21"4
Husky Oil ;Canada 13X
Imperial Oil 58X
Inland Gas , 1 0 's
Pac. Pete. 111,8
Ig.r m a ry  of the M u r ra y ; police re- ' sys tem  is not of value then one 
port" H e  disagreed with a ' ' ec- , get  rid of the system  or 
25 , ' I'on which said policemen . . njg m onarchy
qii., should be dismissed If, "suspect- change u. d i  r  ̂ _
21 .V ed" of criminal activity. He 'b ro u g h t  the people of the Com- 
8"s said such activities should be : monwealth  together and  it
.ll- '.g-provided. j w o u l d  be silly to chuck, it over .”
'5 .00  , ' ^ ~
261/4 i P rim e  M inister P earson  r e - j  p o w E R  USE UP
28X ireated Wednesday his govern -1 . - net
, 20'2 m e n f s  stand tha t it has  exclu- OTTAWA (CP)  ̂ m e  . ne 
57"U sivc jurisdiction over  Can-j generation of electric energy  in 
ISX l a d a ’s ex ternal relations. . He'i C anada  increased  9.1 pe r  cent 
J.lOitold the Commons the cons ti tu -1   ̂ ^ggg 683,108,000 kUowatt
-27XUion does not pe rm it  provincial nam 'n inn  RurGaii of3.80 governm ents  to negotiate a g r e e - 1hours, the  Dpmmion B u iea u  o f ,





organization outside Quebec.’ 
P r im e  Minister P earson  ques­
tioned in the Commons by 0[> 
ixisition m em bers ,  re i te ra ted  k) , 
conviction tha t  O ttawa has  e>. 
elusive jurisdiction over Can­
a d a ’s external rela tions
vestigating law enforcement io 
the province.
M OVIES FOR ALL
Ita ly  exported  more than 4 
000 motion pic tures  iti 1966, 
earn ing  544,000,00(1.




K A R L  M A L D E N
Show Tim es 
7 and 9; 10 p .m .
M W
TECHNICOLOR*
phone *8 to 50.
As a  resu lt  of the m a rk e t  s 
s t reng th  advances  outnum bercr
d c c lm e s  128 to 69 with , 173 ,i<- , MINES "
" ‘‘S ilcis  m r n b l S  2.61 on i n d c v to  BctWchcm Copper 6.85 
1 l'J.69 as Dome fell 1'4 to 4.B. Bicnda •"
a n d  K err  Addison ' h  to l l ' s .   ̂ io~.'
Anmng w estern  m i x  dcur^w g ^ u ^  ' .  ^
Rainbow gained 1 to 2 3 '2 , BanH 
' » to 1.4 an d  Canadian Supcrioi
' b . to  30' b. ' ,
(in index, w e s te rn  oils wei- 
lil) .31 to 140.38 and b ase  mctHh 
.20 to 88.95. Volume b y - l l  a .m  
w as 670,000 s h a r e s . .
Supplied by 
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L im ited
M em ber  of the Inves tm en t 
D ea le r s ’ Association of C anada
.T oday’s E a s te rn  P ric e s
(as a t  12 noon)
3.95
9.00Highland Bell
P IP E L IN E S
Alta. Gas T runk  35 
Inter. Pipe 94'A
Trans.-Cap. 27'4
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Inds. -I 4.12 Inds. -r .791 ----------
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1.90
„  , , n m ! Helicopter conv. pfd. 9' 
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TNDUSTKIALS
■ Abitibi IP 's
Alean .Aluminium 35"8
B.C. Sugar 32 '4
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Bell Telephone . 49tH
Can. Breweries 7 
Can. Cement 411"'t
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First Public Offering 
of 200,000 Shares 
at 60c
G u r r e n t l y .  d e v e lo p in g  o v e r  1 5 0  c la im s  b e tw e e n  
P e a c h la n d  and P r in ce to n  in th e  S iw a sh  C r e e k  area  
, S o u th  W e s t  o f  B r e n d a  L a k e ,  B .C .
TO: SPA MINES LIMITED (X P .L .)
Suite 1, 284 Main Street,
Penticton, British Columbia.
P le a s e  se n d  m e  in fo rm a tio n  and p ro sp ec tu s  o n  S P A  
M IN E S  L I M I T E D  ( N .P .L . )  w ith o u t  c o s t  or  
o b l ig a t io n .
■111
. v V - , '
Kvi
I M I




N a m e  . 
A d d ress
.....J..... ............ . T e l e p h o n e  ..
(p le a se  print)
Tlic.se Shares are classified as a Speculative Sccuiity,
Crii>h In ternational 12
Iii.Kt. S eag ra m s  37"« 37".i '66 Pontiac Stratochief
4 Door Sedan Priced at Wholesale!
A  startling m eta ll ic  b lu e  fin ish  top s  this m o d e l ,  that's  
c o m p le te  w ith  rad io , S c y l in d er  cngtnc  and p ost trac­
t ion . N o  gett ing  stuck  w ith  th is  one!
B I R T H D A Y  S A L E  L O W  P R I C E  .......   J
'65 Pontiac Station Wagon
L o a d  the Eainilv-Eiiggage and Away You (io!
Sty led  in t t ixed o  b lack  with con tra s t in g  red upholstery  
and h av in g  tin e ight c\,ruulor iuitonuitic ,  tiiis is the  
ia m ily  m an's tinswer to his p rayers.  Bring the w i le  tmd 
kids  w hen  vou  try it ou t,  th e y ’ll love  it. ( t O C O C  
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,4 Speed I ruiismission
A s iuarl  iittlo conipnet with 
radio and fiul.Giod in [ f r a m ­
ing wiiito, BIRTHDAY KA1..L
LOW P R iC E
$1795
Use
'6 4  Volkswagen
1500 Series Sedan
;V',' Anntlirr rrniiomy car  with 
lilj'l radai,  low ' inilrago — very
(■Iran and wiiite flnisii. 
B l i t’l’ilDAY HAIJ'.;
i,()W I’i iK ’E
$ 1 1 9 5
'6 5  Corvair
2 Door llurdlop
Only 8,0(10 iniic.s and driven 
iiy ' a iadyl Sound fitdiy'.’ 
You’d Imttrr  Imlli'vc it isn’t, 
'('iiusi' wf- ran  iirnvr ill 3 on 
thr flnnr iniikrs this a mm t 
wiintrd aiitmnnbilr and look 
at tile pilro! B l i i ’l’liDAY 
SAi.E i.UW P i i iC E
$ 1 7 9 5
M O T O R S  I T D .
Easily Arranged
G.M.A.C. TERMS
To Purchase Your 
New or Used Car!
J '6 2  Chev 
I Convertible
,V Real Sim X l im Wagon!
Mrantilnl led fini.'.li witli 
VV h l t r  piiwri top, mag wlirrh, 
and V 8 aulnniatir.  IliiCi’il-
D A Y  SAI.E I,(iW I ' l tK ’E
$ 1 6 9 5
'66 Ford Ranchero
2150 —  Repeal 2150 Miles! It’s iust l ik r  new ' l l . iu i ly  
b m k e n  in aiul witii lots i|t rx t i . is  simh as e iu ln se i i  
ea tiopy, b lue naiii’iiahvvie se.its, and  . . . well con ic  
M-e lo i  Noursclll
B l R l l l i ) A V  SAI . i :  L O W  P R K 1...........
'6 3  G.W1.C. ’,2 Ton
,i,. .I .1 i .111 ('1 dll' 1' I ' l .
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L ong  NMieellnise —  U i t l e  S ide. I .o ids ol c.xtias! 
{'Ii' ininr I'lill, Inimpci .. ciu lo-iial i 'ox, J tone I'hm and 
w liitr. it 's  in I 'lvat '.liapc and  ir , idy  loi jo i i l  ( h i  C Q I T  
B i K I I I D A V  SAI.I  L O W  P R K  I. ........
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER!
| ’ \ M ) O S $  A 
I \ \ 4 R I  N* I
O i l i i e ,  S e rv i te  A 
Pauls D fp iu tn » rn l
II \R N  I \  
iiitd I I I IS 
New and  Used ( n r  
Show 11)0111 and I of
( . i . ’ i ' . : . . , i ; I ’ l '  S  i . i i ' . i  I I . g  it 1' .  a
I .’.'tm,'’ ah'' ' ‘ .h.'it )’ "  dl id I )i"; I !i t e l l > r  s  t e a l
t , I 1H,; f »f Is I»t i f 1.1 L • ‘ 1 I t if < *'
i \  I I \  Ml ^ ( ( i 'm MI !  ( 11
M O IO R S  LTD
T h e  Pontiac Corners 
762-5141 -  763-2900
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
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FOR VERNON
The Vernon School District 22 
board  of school trus tees  will 
have S26.443 less to work with 
in the ir  1967 b u d g e t . .
A th re e -m a n  a rb i tr a t io n  boaro
Wednesday p ared  this  amount 
from the proposed budget,  leav­
ing the school with a  $3,075,106 
budget.
The t rustees  \vill now have to 
review the budget and find 
w hat portions can be eliminated 
by th a t  am ount before it  will 
be adopted by the  city council.
‘ The council sought arb itra tion  
on the budget af te r  lengthy dis­
cussion, much of which criticiz­
ed inclusion of $24,492 for Ok­
anagan  Regional College coun­
cil costs in the  proposed dis- j 
t r ic t  22 school budget.
However, t h e  arbitra tion  
board had  no authority  to de­
signate where in the budget the 
d ec rease  should be m ade, It 
cbuld only specify by how 
much the  budget m us t  be re ­
duced.
Comprising the arbitra tion  
board  were  Kamloops Lawyer 
Mervin  Chertkow as  cha irm an, 
Vernon lawyer C e c i l . Clark 
represen ting  the  city and Dr. 
E .  M. Stevenson representing 
the school board.
Vernon a ld e rm an  William 
F alina  and fo rm er  schooT tru s ­
tee R. S. A dam s ac ted  as ad­
vocates on behalf  of the city 
and school d is tric t  in the a rb i­
tra t ion  proceedings.
Mr. C lark said  today the  a rb i­
tration board  decision follow­
ed e.xamination of the budget 
during which the com m ittee  
tovmd a num ber  of i tem s which 
could be eliminated.
He did not specify Which 
items, but said the board
could not legally el im ina te  the  
coliege funds.
" T h e  decision," he said, 
"points ,  up the fallacy tha t a  
city council cannot win a n  
aw ard  reducing a schoPl bud­
get on behalf  of the  taxpay­
ers.
This is a com mon scene 
the length of the Okanagan 
these days, as o rchard is ts  in 
m any sections, of the Valley
n e a r  the end of the spring  , Oliver, handle the shears  in
pruning activity. Here  J a c k  a Glenm ore o rchard .  Fine,
Lopes, background and An- w ea ther  early  this y e a r  help-
tonio Tome, front, both of ed m any  growers and their
helpers  finish prtining ea r l ie r  
than usual, With more, than  
3,300 growers in the  In terio r
there has  been a , good deal of 
".snipping" going'on in recent 
w ee k s .
MANY LONELY
Oiaerating a motor vehicle 
without a licence can be an ex­
pensive business, a Winfield 
m an discovered  in m a g is t r a te ’s 
court today.
The p rosecutor  said David 
Russell E dm unds ,  B e av e r  Lake 
Road, Was f irs t  stopped by .pol­
ice S a tu rday  and a voluntary  
penalty w as imposed for driv­
ing without a valid licence. The 
following d ay  he w as found 
driving on Highway 97 nea r  
Winfield and  charged  again  
w'ith driv ing without a licence. 
Today he w as  fined $100 when 
he p lead ed  guilty to the charge. 
He told the m a g is tra te  he was 
taking the c a r  to have the  lights 
fixed, ano ther  police w arning.
M ag is tra te  D. M. White said, 
for the accused  to d r ive  the 
ca r  a f te r  the  firs t  cha rge ,  was 
defiance of police authority . 
The fine w as payab le  forth­
with or in defau lt  30 days .  He 
was detained.
E lizabeth  Senger, 1232 Law­
rence Ave., p leaded  guilty to  a 
charge  of proceeding from  a  
stop sign when unsafe  to do 
so, a n d . w as fined $35. The 
charge  w as laid as a  resu lt  of 
an accident Feb. 21 on Highway. 
97 North. ,
Kenneth P au l Solmer, Kel­
owna,, pleaded guilty to a  speed­
ing cha rge  and  w as fined $35. 
The urosecutor said Solmer 
was checked by r a d a r  S a tu rd ay  
doing 66 m.p.h. in a  50 m .p.h, 
zone. .
A not guilty plea w as  en tered  
by D avid  Bruce Weddell, KeK 
owna, also charged with speed­
ing. T he  t r ia l  date  w as se t for 
M arch  14.
T h e  prosecutor sa id  he would 
m ake  application la te r  today, 
to p roceed  ex-parte ,  aga in s t  
B a rry  F rank lin  Dahl,  N orth  
Surrey ,  on two charges  un d er  
the Motor Vehicle Act.
NIGHT SCHOOL
T l i e  b ie s c it  p e rso n a l p ro b le n v ' T he  b ig g e s l re sp o n s lb ib ty  i s o t  a  s te e rm g  c o m m itte e  and
i n t  H   timir t h p  tcfTiTip 40  Qincr p  n n r e n t s — w l ( i o w s
in  a , single parent's life is lone- the ca re  of children, now me 
liness a Kelowna doctor told task of one paren t  alone. Dr, 
the ,50 p e o p le  attending a P a r - .  F ra n k  McNair said, 
flits Withoiit P a r tn e r s  C l u b , H e  was guest speaker  a t  a 
meeting Tue.sday. I meeting a t tended  by m em b ers
The British Columbia 
Cirowers' .Association is
some  si gle p a r t id ', 
widowers, those se para ted  or 
divorced, ’
The steering , com m ittee  is 
headed  by H. R. Maddocks and 
m em bersh ip  is limited to those 
single paren ts  who have yOung 
children to ra ise .  Tiie club 
would provide not only a social 
outlet, b u t  a  p lace  to discuss 
and lea rn  m ore about, the prob­
lems which face single parents.
Dr. M cNair said ad justsm ents  
a re  neces.sary in the  social life 
and emntioiially, when
Where to go and  w h a t  to see 
; a t  Expo ’67 in M ontreal,  is the 
topic to be h ea rd  a t  .the gen­
e ra l  ■ monthly m eeting  of the  
Kelowna Cham ber  of C om m er­
ce, F riday  a t  the  Royal Anne 
Hotel, a t  12 noon. . j
R. F. Gadsby, w estern  in- '  
formation officer and deputy  j. 
d irector  for Exix) ’67 will be  I 
the guest speaker. , !
The meeting is open to any­
one wanti 'ig m ore information 
on the  fair. The ch a m b e r  will 
ch a r te r  an a i rc ra f t  for 110 pe­
ople to visit Expo ’.67 in  Sep­
tem ber,  Details will be  given 
a t  the luncheon meeting,
Mr. Gadsby w as appointed 
western information officer in 
1965. Born in St. Catharines ,  
Ont., he r e c e iv e d . his educa­
tion thei'e and la ter  joined the 
staff of, the local new spaper  as 
a reporter.
In 1940 he joined the RCAF
If the  trend  set in  J a n u a ry  is 
any criterion, the  b ir th  ra te  
m av  continue to decline in 
1967. :
A to ta l of 38 babies  were born 
in the  Kelowna G enera l  Hosr 
pita l during Ja n u a ry ,  com par F re n c h  conversation, incomem^^^ tax  and  controlled a tm osphere  
ed with  45 m  the sa m e month g^orage, a r e  some of the  topics
last year, at Kelowna night school courses
A repo r t  from th e  hospital 
adm in is tra to r  shows m ore p a ­
tients were adm it ted  in Jan u ary  
this year  than last. ’The n u m ­
ber of patients  t rea ted  in the. 
out-patient d ep a r tm en t  is down 
from 718 to 702.
next week.
M rs. G eorge L a n m a rk ,  a 
native of M ontreal,  will give 
a 10-session course, s ta rt ing  
Monday, on F rench  for  Expo 
'67. Ail courses a re  held, in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
_  . - „ „  4on Two o ther  courses will be 'held
During  J a n u a r y  430 patients lyjgnday,. rodent control a  one-
a 1 I' ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fruit  ing the federation, said the 
seek-j newsletter, is to give m em bers  
ing more piirlicipation in, .\nd j "barga in ing  power sufficient to 
the slreiigtluMling of, the B.C, i gam the attention of various 
Federation  of Agriculture. 1 levels of governm ent . . .  ’’
I„ the BCFG.A monthly n e w s- ' "We believe fa rm ers  in Can- guidance, he saub . _
K'tior to all prodiu'tM's loclay iuhhI an t l*ollowinR Dr. M c N a i r s  i puuiii: luuu
will) have suggestion's were a s k - : voice more than at any t im e in ; those a.ttending wore divided hluskox, he was d ischarged  in 
ed t() siibmit them  to the their h istory ,"  said the nows-1 into discussion groups to . di.s- pj.gg
l.U'l''G,A office in Kelowna. letter. cuss the m a jo r  a re as  of concern ] H(, woi'ked as a ro|K)rter atid
r i ie '  newsletter snld t h e  . ' " I ’h i s  i s  not ju s t  going to liaji- [o the single paren ts  iind the | fy.-ituro writer for the Toronto 
ItSFGA cx.'.miivi' will usk pen and we think the producer . sources to which they might c.lobe gnd Mail, the Canadian
a  t m r -
cut is left alone. The single p a r ­
ent has  the responsibility to a irm an photographer. He
,see the children are  raised with | commissioned in 1942 and 
I love, understanding and sound ■ cyc-seas  as  a public
i relations officer. After doing 
talk I blic relations for Operation
RON GADSBY 
. . .  ch am ber  guest
of the Beautiful British Colum­
bia magazine and co-ordinator 
of special service for the de­
par tm en t.  He la te r  joined the 
staff of the Canadian Corpora­
tion for the 1967 World Exhibi­
tion.
' The meeting F riday  is the
including adults  and children 
\yere adm itted , for an aver­
age stay of 10.9 days. In J a n ­
u ary  1966, the re  were  382 p a­
tients  adm itted  for an average 
of 11.8 days.
P a t ie n t  days ,  for adults and 
children, totalled 4,422 in J a n ­
uary  this year ,  com pared  with 
4,536 in the  sa m e month last 
year.
night session for o rchard is ts ,  
W'ith L. Stuibeie from  the  d e­
par tm en t  of ag r icu ltu re  a.s in­
structor  and sm all m oto r  re ­
pairs and  m ain tenance,  a' two- 
night course by Tom Treadgold, 
The m otor  repa irs  will include
m ain tenance  and trouble-shoot­
ing on  Outboarfl and  lawn 
m ow er motors.
On Tuesday, J e s s e  J a n ie s  
will give a  course on controlled 
a tm osphere  s torage,  designed 
for packing p lan t staff  and  M rs .  
Audrey P a t te rson  of V ancouver,  
will d iscuss p a re n t  and  child­
ren relationships as  p a r t  of the  
m a r r ia g e  for m oderns  series.
F r a n k  Williams will give a 
one-night course T hursday  on ’ 
completing income ta x  form s. 
The course will offer in fo rm a­
tion on allowances and  o ther  
item s. The course on buffet 
m ea ls ,  scheduled for T hu rsday  
in W estbank, has  been  cancel­
led.
' Ill IX'I' , w 
I h a t  fe( |<‘r i i l ioi i  i l i r e e t u r s '  i n e e t -  
i n g s  1h ' lu' lil "1)11 11 l u u r e  f i v -  
q u e i i t  I m s h  " i h i u i  t h e  t w i e e -  
\ c a r l y  nu ' e l i ' ng- -  i m w  hcUl ,
' I ' l u '  e s e e i i l i v < ‘ s a i d  I h i s  w d i i UI 
i . l l o w  d i n n ' l u r s  t o  r a r t i e i p a t c  
m o r e  a e t i v c l y  a n d  n m r e  k i u i w - . 
i e d g e a b l y  iii p o l i e i '  d e e i s i u i i s  a f -  
li ' i  ' m i ;  a I ' ( a ' "  i i i l u r  e
T h e  o b j i v t i v e  o f  .‘■i l i ' e i igthei i -
No Campaign 
By Red Cross
Fi l l  d i e  fi i  I I l i n e  in m a n y  
i , r a i  , d l l ' l l '  w d l  b e  n o  M a i c h  
I ’ l ' d Cl  o i I ail),  a  1 Ini '  f u n d s  ill 
t i l l '  Ke l nwi i . i  a i e a  
T i l l '  Kelo' .v li.'i l)l ,iiM h  o f  die 
li’rd Cm e'o. h i V he I \ e a r  hi
” ' . ! 4 IH..
wants agrieulii ire’s umfied ,,, g the health ceiilre ; TCA’s
*" ')‘ke . . . "  ' annex on Queensway lofficei
sliould lie p repared  to siibmit 
suggestions showing the iiath 
in
voiee lo taki
Suggestions received at the 
ItCFC.A office will be forw ard­
ed to the B,C, Foderatioii of 
.Agrieuhdiire after tliey luive 
been cheeked for dupliention.
Meanwhile at ex traord inary  
meetings of the Ixiard of d irec­
tors of B.C. Tri'i ' Fruits Lhi. 
and Sun-H,v|)e I’rodiiets Ltd. W. 
(), ,I line was re-eleeted iiresi- 
deiii.
Fleeled \ lee-prt'sideiil was 
t; 11, Whiltaker with F. L. 
Mai 'liall anil Stan M epham re- 
eleeled exeeiilive memljers .
general meeting which was
turn foi' lielp. P ress  and the Vancouver Sun. ' *i' '  '
The next meeting is Marcli 21 , In 1949 Mr. G adsby b ec am e  'kiwntown iiaiking a.s the. topic.
first iniblic relations 
western  region. 'I 'hree
,1. S. Simons, secre ta ry ,  said 
a t tendanee at the meeting Tue.s­
day indieated there  is a neeit 
for such a club in Kelowna. Al­
lhough there was no election of 
officers Tue.sday, Ihe steering
years  later he was promoted to 
Montreal but resigned in 19,54 
to return to Vancouver to work 
with the F isheries  Association 
of H, C,
In It),58 he joined the B.C,
Sunny
I 'ommlttee hones memliersiguvernment. deim rtm ent of re ­
will eventuitlly take over their 
' own club.
If siieh a club is formed in 
Kelowna, professional' speakers 
and panelists will lie brought 
here to discuss such topics as 
,liow paren ts  can live alone, p a r ­
ent-child relationships, rem ar-  
I  rlage and Initial |irol)lems sln- 
1 gle |iarents encounter.
e.i:
I'liminatim; the 
oiil a si'iial ale
m u i i i t v  C I l i ' I .  
i i i ' i ' ' !  I l l  n i l  r.)
1 . ) i ' i | . I l l ' l l
r i l l '  t i l  l! ( 1' )  . 1 s i m p a l g i i  vv ,1
I   ra i l  led out during
M.ii I h, I I'l'ogiiu'i'it nation.illy a 
I t e . i  CioS' i  m o i i i h .
l i e d  ('ll)'S I ’ l l "  i de l l t  , ,I 
t b l l o v  lllit t i i e i e  Wil l  1 )1' l l i e  
U ' u a l  n a t i o n a l  l u K  e i  i n  i n g  b n i  
" w  I' w ill n o t  e o n d u e t  t h e  e o i n  
e e l t e i l  i t l lVe 111 o u r  l l l i ' i l  f l o m  
\ \  i n t i e l ' l  t o  \ 5 ' ) ’ t t ' a n l ,
I 111 m. 'O'k 111)'
8
 ̂ . I ' l . '11.111'
i' l l ' l l  . o i n i i ) I
0  111 l i .  'I C;  I
1 1.1)1 I ' l n  )'.
.0 '
ll
C . o i a  
11 a n  -
\  11' .
.................... .............  Skie'i ! hould b(> m o 't ly  elear
I I I O ' U I I M ' I  of the Com- tin • evi'nini;, with sunshine iire-
dieted for l'’riday.
The w ea therm an  siivs temi'- 
ei l i tu ies : hould ii'miilii mueii 
Ihe sanii' , w ill) a low tonigiil of 
:in and a high of ,5u op b'l i d a \ .
W e (I 11 e  'I d a V temiieratlires 
droppi'd to a low of '.'3 over- 
mghl from ;i high of 47 di;;':m; 
jiiie da>, A low of Ft and high 
of :tl were r e im d e d  oil the same 
.lav la.I year.
Lost Swords 
A ren 't Now
Two luiliqne '.word'i, taken 
flom the Fldoi ado Arms Hotel | 
III ( ikanagan Mb •.ion. have been 
I e. o\ el ed, ll ■ jvoke-.man for Ihe 
ni l ■ ■ aid todax 
Till' ' . 'old-, \ allied ,it ‘<;',n 
. ,i l i e  ■ aat lo Ini' e ta'i'ii f. .iin.I a 
V I « k a |k>i I *4̂ V nt ifi i; ! 1 ;iM It
■ 'i n.l ' In If', anag.ili Me i. 'ii In).!
■ A l l ,  ' I , . . ,  O . .  l e - . '  ,i .1 . ' f  ' ' .5U h . )
1 . 11, I ai.I I no' I.no" I. ,i .1 11
I 1 ,n. l|. , . "I 1 let. U of 'tie li. .le 1
, onl ot l" . ' l l
llie t...n l 1- i l o "  d foi li,.
1 . .1 on ami alllioogli llie 'In ft
, .1 lepoite .l b '  Ml llmdle tl)
.j l. .1.0 ) lie " a - l")t 111
C a n  " til'll 'I'.)' 1' ' o. e.ii! I ei.l
, 1 i.' ■ .1 .'I til.' i. • 1 " .) 1 I '< I . . I
I ■ 'e  . n't) a ■ .-e o n .I  ■ I,'t e ' " n . t . . '
., Oi. I III'' ' O' .1 ! .',1 ll .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
A canceHallon from the guest 
speaker  made a change of dale 
and topic necessary .
'I’ho March general meeting 
is to be hold la te r  In the niontli. 
and the suggested toiilc is the 
agricultural and rural develop­
ment, association (ARl)Ai,
The cham ber hopes lo hold 
creation and conservation. He I  the general meeting on traffic 
la ter hecam e executive editor on  April.




J .  C. Donald, secretary  - 
m a nage r  of the Kelowna C ham ­
ber of Com m erce  left Kelowna 
Weclne.sday to attend a two- 
day conference in Edmonton,
l ie  will attend the western 
regional conference for boards 
of t rade  and cham bers  of com­
m erce  m a n ag e rs  and seere-- 
ta ries, F riday  and Saturday,
Siieakers will attend from the 
University of Alberta and C ana­
dian Inislness firms. Topics will 
iiiehide motivation, eonimiinlca- 
l i o i i  and the chang.ing role of 
cham bers  of coniiiu'rce.
T'ho executive of the  Kelowna 
Boat Racing Association for 
1967 has been announced. The 
KBRA is the group which 
brought unlimited hydroplane 
racing to Kelowna las t y ea r  and 
is planning the 1967 event for 
one of two August ■weekends,
F, E, Addl.son is the new p re ­
sident, with R. 1. Cottle be­
coming iiast president.  J .  H. 
Ilayes is secre ta ry ,  with G. M, 
Yoiing and F, W, Coulthard 
serving as vice-presidents,
D, W, Breslln, K, A. Dougins 
and R. L. Rhari) will look aftei 
race promotion and iiubllclty, 
while general adnilnlstrntlon 
and financial affairs  will be the 
responsibility of A. D, David­
son,
Race adm inis tra tion  will- be 
aiidled bv II. I), Kinney and
T hom as Angus, D, P .  Seath and 
B. M, Melkle will organize race  
Operation,
The sponsor group consists ol 
V, V. Spencer of Vancouver, 
H, H, Bridger,  T. A, Capozzi, 
L a r ry  P ar tr idge ,  M ayor R, F, 
Parkinson, J, I lruce  Smith and 
J a m e s  Stewart,
Mn.vor P ark inson  represen ts  
the City of Kelowna, A, II, C ar­
te r  the Kelowna C ham ber  ol 
C om m erce,  M, R. Joyce the 
Kelowna In ternational Regat ta  
Association and Mr, Caiiozzi the 
Kelowna Centenary Celebrations 
Committee,
T he  KBRA is expected  to an­
nounce final budget details  soon 
for the race,  due to be run 
e i ther  the weekend of Aug, 19 or 
Aug. 26.
The conference is s))onsored 
the I'ommuiiity programs
'Health Centre
Hjiieeli.'." a.v Ailiii'M 
p m .  Meeting of tlu' Cana- Hakci 




M em orial Arena
) F.lll'i Streel I 
Exhllilt of eo a ' ta l  Indian 
masks on vic'v in arena 
foyi r until March ’.’0,
SHvertln , \n  lie rs’ < hih 
' , ' 158  S m i t h  A ' C  '
8 p ill. ill!"' and a r io" '  .'•lioiit-
i i ig.
.Iiido ( liih
' ( ilfiiiiioi (' and lliook iilc '
F  t i n p m .  l o  fl | i  1 0  , I u d o  ( o i
b e g i n i l c i  1)0 ' "  a g e d  l i i i i )  
a n d  oM'i
I ta i l in ln to i i  Hall
i I Gie loll and It a hti-i i 
8 I 'm  to 11 p m  ttaitmliiton ginin
I liai 1)
'I’lie Gkanagan Slmllkam een 
Boundary Uecreatlon confer- .
I'lice will 1m' held at the Capri tiraiich, ilepartment of 
Motor Hotel, M arch 18 startliii; ] I ion. 
at 9 a.m.
Some tl) to ()(t reiire-i 'ii tatives 
of recreation (‘oiumi'.slons are 
expei'ted lo attend, VVtlliaiU 





Two to four Inches of fresh 
snow fell on the Allison PaSs
, , , , , ,   ........................ .. ............................. . ,011 t h e  l l o p e  l'rill 'etori hlgliwa''
i . iv l 'or of plr'Mc'il education 'hiring tlie night. Snow was f tiil
I'oiiunls'ioii, will open the day 
long meeting ,and will be chair- 
man at the banquet the sam e 
e 'c iuiig.
Guest s|M'aker at the ban ­
quet "ill  be George G rant,  sup'
for School Di-.ti ie! (it iVii t 'iiia 
ill' topic " i l l  be tlie role ol 
'.liooi'. Ill eolliimimty lecre- 
ai ion.
l(i'|.oiI', fioiii the ' . i l lo m  re ­
el eat ion com 111 I' .loll', " i l l  he 
tieaht dm mg, tiie moi niiig, '.e ■ 
'liili'.  Thii'c peakei '.  "'ill he 
imliiiled in the afleinoi'ai pro-
111' 111 
II Ki !' '''11.1 '!
1 1 . ’ .)' 
M I.'
1 . ■
,1 I . 1 ' .......
., II, .1 , II' |. Si 
I i.e .ll m. T
Ii'.i ,11 j i.i ' I!
■ ,n>
1 ' . 11 k
1 ill I I s  < I I I  I K I l>
"  l e
K r io w n a  .A r n io n i lr s
11II III) I S '  I ) e l  ' 
li 15 p m  \ , e .  ' 1 ' a k'oe i lot. I 
1 ,11 , i i le
K r lO H n a  S r e i in ih i i  v S i h o o l
1 a  ' ( , I
fl p  e  , ' o  .S p m  S "  ,: n  11' a '
M a .iiiio'
\  S . y ia lh r M in  I I r m m l a r y
I ,l I o l l l l e  1 to a . 1 
7 p  111 to  ',t p 111 S e n io r  m e n ' . ,
h a - .k i l l  a'll 
l l a i i ' t l i r a i l  I I r m f n l a r r
' W i l  oi l  , . \ ' ( . | u i e .  
f I :. I ■: I a p m  B-o \  III g fo i
i Ivo . I I a.ii'l I'' ei
( a p i  1 M iilo r  l l o l r l
I .1
S  , • „  I f
■, I 1 s .1 \ c ' u.i
!),! i m  l e i . K ' l )
B e l l ,  l e c l i a l i . i i i  
I e e t i i i  a t  N e l  o n , " i l l  d c  i o 
I t i e  l o t e  o f  P i e  I c i ' i  e a  I Kill 
! e i  l.ll III I l i e  col I .11,1 .11. I '  -I 11 
1 ' . I I I ' .  .1), i l l ; I I ' o l  I it ' 111' . o n  
1 l . l i i ! '  p t . a '  t n  .11.' a  \  1 
I. I l l . " i l l  p i  ,i n o i l  ' 1,1- I I . .  
j... ed  I ti.ilo;> ill >"■ ."U - .0  . 0.1 
1 i d  M i o  i >1 . i i a t d ,  1 1 e  I. m a l  
p t a i i i i e i  , S k u U I i  ( I k a n . i g . i u  S i m -  
l l l ' i i m e e n  R e g i o n a l  D e t n r t .  
w i l l  ' i K . i V  o n  l l ' c  | K, '  i b l e  
f e i ' t s  o f  I e g i ) ) l i a l  d e  ! i It I -■
I . ' I m  . l l l l t '  11 f ' l e . ' , '  . - .n 
. T h e  ,1111.11,11 n i e e l  I l l g  i . f 
. ' k . I I I  i p a i ,  - ' "  . 0 1 I c  Ol  n  P.
: s .  . !,
-. .1 , ,  t», '  I . '  . 1  t . ,  ; :
I a i .  l u i ' t
f a l l i n g  e a r l ' '  t o d i i ' ’ , t h e  d e p . a r t  
l u e i i t , o f  l i i g l i "  a > ', i n  K e l o w n a
' . a i d  a t  8 a m  i
' t h e  l l i i g e i ' ,  B. i ' - ' .  ll ie.  o n e  l i e ' i i  
o f  ' l i e "  ' n o " . T h e  i o a d  i s  in  
g o o d  w i l l t e l  I o i i d l l i o l l  S l i j i p e i  ' '  , 
‘ I ' c t l o m ,  " e i e  l e p o i t e i l  o n  t )o1h 
p . e . ' c p
H i g l u ' a v  !I7 . f i o i n  I ' e i U n  t o n  
n n i t h ,  " a  l . a r e  a n d  d i " '  ' i ' h e
K e l o "  I i . i  l t e a '  e l  d e l l  l o . i d  h a d  
e o l i i p a i  I ' How at l l l g h e l  h ' eh . 
Ui.  . I h g h "  a  . (') f l  o i l .  \ ' e i  n o n  lo
11 t ' h e l l  ■ ' d i e  "  , e  h a  I . . Hi d dl  '
111.  M .  i n a  III e  I ' . i  ■ I o e  I I . . 111-
1 ,). ' ■ I , . ,111.1 - ; , I ■! i-I ' .-I I |. .|e
I I , '  I I 111.  . . '  I d a  i a  ' . ' I I I
. , , i : ) d oi l  , I i I ,1' e ill ' III 
I 1 . . '  e I ( ,1 O' ..! 1 .1 ii. I III I o ' '  I'o 1 
. "  11.) Re, I  ' l i d '  11 R o a d
I l ie I' I a ■ e l  ( '.'111' oi l  a l id 11 . a . Is
f r ' K ' v " ' . ' , " n ' T r a m p u '  arwl
l i e ’ e ! ' ' i ll e Wi l e I il e I ,l I l i n g  
I oek ", a -' ,1 e| i| i| te.l In I !c' call 
' . ii I . 1 - 1 . n i l !  " I  ' i . f  I i i . ) '  e, one I 
lode "  e ' '  of S o  a  I m  11. '  and a  I j 
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Gity Counci
LInnecessari
W e  m u s i . c o n f e s s  to a little p u zz le -  . 
m e n t  on c ity  co u n c il  a t t i t u d e ' tow ard  
th e  c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e  letter r e c o m ­
m e n d in g  a city ad m in istra tor  be a p -  • 
p o in te d .  O n  .Monday the letter c a m e  
b efore  c o u n c i l  and after s o m e  d eb ate  
it w a s  sh e lved .
O u r  b ew ild e r m e n t  c o m e s  not fro m  
' c o u n c i l  b e in g  o p p o s e d  to  the  idea o f  a  
city  adm in istra tor;  that c a n  be  u n d er ­
stood.; R a th er  it s tem s fro m  the ap ­
parent re sen tm en t  that the  c h a m b e i  
w o u ld  m a k e  su'ch a su g ges t ion .
R e g a r d le s s  o f  the pro an d  co n  argu ­
m e n ts  on th e  c ity  ad m in istra tor  id ea ,  
it b e c o m e s  q u ite  a d ifferent th ing  w h e n  
a ld erm en  su g g e s t  the c h a m b e r  had n o  
right to  b r in g  th e  su b jec t  u p  a f  a ll .  
Q u ite  a d if ferent kett le  o f  fish , in d e e d .
O n e  a ld erm a n  is r ep orted  as s a y -  
ing  he  “ d id n ’t k n o w  w h at  the  c h a m b e r  
w as. gett ing  a t” . A n o th e r  su gges ted  th e  
c h a m b e r  k e e p  o u t  of th e  issue a n d  
“ d irect  its v igor  to w a rd  s o m e th in g  
m o r e  usefu l to  the  c ity .”
Is it th at  so m e  a ld erm a n  th in k s  
c o u n c i l  is a b o v e  rep roach ?  B e y o n d  . 
cr it ic ism ?
T h e  c h a m b e r ,  p re su m a b ly  after d u e
c o n s id e r a t io n ,  h as  c o n c lu d e d  that th e
id ea  o f  a  c ity  ad m in is tra tor  is at le a s t  
w o r th  co n s id e r in g ,  and s o  su gges ted  to  
th e  c ity .  In this th e  c h a m b e r  was, s u r e ­
ly  w ith in  its  rights and w a s  not in th e  
le a s t  p r e su m p tu o u s .  A s  a body, r ep re ­
s e n t in g  a su b stan t ia l  gro u p  o f  t a x p a y ­
ers,  tiie c h a m b e r  has ev ery  right to  
su g g e s t  a n y th in g  w hich  it th inks m igh t  
be a d v a n ta g e o u s  to  the c ity  or to c o u n -  
' , ci l .  . _  ■
In d eed ,  in m a k in g  its su g g es t io n  th e  
ch a m b e r  w a s  d o in g  e x a c t ly  w h a t  it 
w a s  a d v ise d  to d o :  d irec t in g  its v ig o r  
to w a r d  so m eth ir ig  u sefu l  to  th e  city .
A.S for  th e  su g g es t io n  th at  the c h a m ­
ber. “ k e e p  o u t  o f  the i s s u e ” , w h en  h a s  
it b een  th e  p rerogat ive  o f  an  a ld erm a n  
to  tell the  s e c o n d  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  b o d y
Seems
in the c ity  to go roll its h o o p  and  k e e p  
out o f  an issue? O r to tell any  ta x ­
p ayer ,  indeed?
 ̂ A n d  w hy sh o u ld  cou n c il ,  or  an y  
part o f  it. take u m b ra g e  at a s u g g e s ­
tion m ad e  in c o o d  faith?
De Gaulle 
BaGk In SDirit
A s  for th e  q u es t io n  o f  a c ity  a d ­
min istrator , this sy s te m  ap p aren tly  
w o rk s  well in s o m e  ' c o m m u n it ie s .  
C h a m b e r  m em b ers ,  c o n sc io u s  o f  th is ,  
fee l  it sh o u ld  be a d o p ted  here.
H a v e  the a d v o c a te s  o f  the c ity  a d ­
m in istrator  sys tem  ser iously  e x a m in e d  
the staff  adm in istra tion  c o m m it t e e  
sy s te m  w hich  is . apparently  w o r k in g  
q uite  w ell  in d eed  here? W ell  e n o u g h ,  
in d e e d ,  to sugges t  that K e lo w n a  m a y  
h a v e  d iscovered  an ideal sy s te m  for  
c o m m u n it ie s  o f  th is  s ize .
T h e  staff  adm in istra tion  c o m m it t e e  
is c o m p o s e d  o f  the  senior  staff] m e m ­
bers from  all dep artm en ts .  It screen s  
a ll  co u n c i l  bu s in ess  before  o p e n  c o u n ­
cil m eet ings  and h as  m ade  regular  
c o u n c i l  m eet in gs  shorter  and m o r e  e f ­
fec t ive .
I f 'c o u n c i l  sh ou ld  d ec id e  to a p p o in t  
a c ity  adm in istrator , the a p p o in te e  in 
all probabil ity  w o u ld  be the  p resen t  
c ity  com p tro lle r ,  D .  B . H erb er t ,  w h o  
is a lready cha irm an  o f  the S A C .  H e  
is a lready in co n s ta n t  c o n ta c t  w ith  
d e p a r tm en t  h ead s  and Other sen ior  
m e m b e r s  o f  the  c ity  staff. It is d if f i ­
cu lt  to  see h o w  h is  actual s ta tus  w o u ld  
be ch a n g ed  by g iv ing  him th e  t it le  o f  
city  adm in istrator . It w o u ld  be  a 
m e r e  form ality .  H e  vvould c o n t in u e  
to  co n fer  w i t h  d ep artm en t  h e a d s  as  
h e  d o e s  n o w  and  e l im in ate  m u c h  o f  
the  ch a ff  from  c o u n c i l  m e e t in g s ,  just  
as S A C  d o e s  n o w .
AM A M E R IC A K ,
-  CHARLES E. STUART, '
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OTTAWA (CP) — Hew ard 
G raff ley  hangs to  an issue lik'^ 
a dog on a bone. He worries a t  
it in terminably.
After 2 ' i  years, preaching 
automobile  safety, the 38-year- 
oid MP is stili on tha t crusade, 
while moving not-so-stealthily 
on to another.
His la tes t  is a  personal cam ­
paign to c o n d u c t  write - in 
s traw  votes am ong Conserva­
t ive  groups to deveiop a cpn-
crusade ,  which has  m ade  the 
Com mons and the governm em  
ultra-consciotis of the need for 
change, few doubt Mr. Grafftey 
will m a k e  some im pac t  with his 
leade rsh ip  consensus votes.
Mr. G raff tey , who w ears  his 
h a i r  long—it hangs just a^ little 
over his e a r s—doesn’t  wait for 
things to happen.
‘‘You canlt involve the  m asses 
of people until you ve involved 
one person. Yourself. Tne one
sensus on who should be par ty  ■ p rom oting  the  idea.^ You’ve got
leader.
“ I t ry  to deal w i th  gut issues 
th a t  involve people,’’ Mr. G ra f f ­
tey  says. T ha t 's  th e  ke.vnote of 
his auto safety cam paign and 
le sse r  p ro jec ts—problem s of a if 
pollution and housing.
The vote cam paign  fits the 
picture.
“ I 'm  trying, to . get ■ the in­
to rea lly  believe it.’
O thers  a re  also s ta r t ing  to be­
lieve in  vvhat he has  called lead­
ersh ip  p r im aries ,  a f te r  s tate 
votes in the  U.S. for potential 
p a r ty  leaders .
The Conservative p a r ty  stu­
dent federation  is expected to 
endorse  the  principle at its Ot­
t a w a  meeting this weekend. 
This should lead to polls in
coun
. . 1 1  dividual to ta k e  p a r t  in a most -----  -------  .
I f  the  c h a m b e r  to o k  a g o o d  lo o k -  im por tan t  activ ity—choosing a  ca m p u s  clubs ac ross  the 
a t  , th e  presen t sys tem  it m ig h t  f ind  l e a d e r , " he says, try .  . , , ... ^
th a t  it is not ton  far r e m o v e d  f ro m  M r. G raff tey .is  also drafting ath a t  It IS no t too   ̂ta r  rem ovea^  i r o m  , j , q  s e t t l e  ISSUE support  - seeking letter, to 'oe
th e  city a d m in is t ra to r  system  w h ic h  it leadersh ip  issue will b e ,  m a iled  in a few d ay s  to the 5
d o e s  ad voca te .
atutes s X
(Victoria Colonist)
T h e  a c t  to  restrain th e  u se  o f  
t o b a c c o  b y  y o u n g  p erso n s  h a s  su rv ived  
an o th e r  a t t e m p t  to  e ra se  it, and partly  
fo r  a m o s t  rem ark ab le  r e a so n .  A c c o r d ­
in g  to M r .  G t a n t  D e a c h m a n ,  L ib era l  
M P  for V a n c o u v e r  Q u a d r a ,  it is “ a 
c h i ld ’s in trod u ct ion  to  the  sta tu tes  o f  
C a n a d a .”
Nlr. D e a c h m a n  it w a s  w h o  “ ta lk e d  
o u t ’’ the  p rivate  m e m b e r ’s bill o f  a 
fe l lo w  L ib era l ,  Mr. R a lp h  C o w a n  o f  
Y o r k - H u m b e r ,  to  rep ea l the act. Mr.  
C o w a n ,  w h o  first in tro d u ced  h is  bill  
in 1 9 6 4 ,  had m a in ta in ed  that the law  
o i ig iu  to  be rep ea led  prim arily  ' : -  
ca ilsc  it w a s  not o b serv ed .
S ince  it w a s  p assed  in 1 9 0 8 ,  n o t  a 
c o n v ic t io n  had been  record ed  u n d er . it .  
It w as b ro k en  daily in the H o u s e  o f  
C’o m m o n s  w iicn  the M P s  sent the  
paijes to  buy  c igare ttes  for th em . It 
w a s  r id icu lou s  in that it ca l led  for the  
se izure  o f  any  c igare ttes ,  c igare tte  
p apers  or to b a c c o  in an v  form  from  
a n y o n e  " ap p aren tly” uncicr 16 fo u n d  
s m o k in g  or c h e w in g  or "about to ” 
s m o k e  or  c h e w  the to b a c c o  in any  
street or piiblii. p lace ,  and In that  
it p ro v id ed  lum all ies  for ch ild ren  u n ­
d er  16  fo u n d  in p o s s e s s io n  o f  to b a c c o  
or  c igarette  p ap ers  w h ether  for  their  
o w n  use  or not.
B u t ,  argued  M r. D e a c h m a n ,  it 
o u g h t  to  rem ain  on  the  s ta tu te  b o o k s  
b eca u se  o f  its sa lu tary  e ffect  o n  ch i ld ­
ren: h e  cou ld  reca ll  the  fee l in g  o f  d a r ­
in g  w h en  he w a s  sen t to  get  a p a c k ­
ag e  o f  c igarettes  on  a Sun d ay  m o rn ­
ing becau se  he w a s v io la t in g  a 
statute .  H ad  he read it then?  C er ­
ta in ly  he had :  “ an d  1 read it at the  
age  o f  s ix ,”
' N o w  there’s an e x a m p le  o f  h o w  to  
set  ab ou t  gett ing  to  be a m e m b e r  o f  
Parliam ent!  N ev er th e le s s ,  o n e  c a n n o t  
q u ite  b e lieve  that such  a fea t  is c o m ­
m o n ,  In fact, it m ight e v e n  b e  su p ­
p o se d  that there arc m ill ions o f  C a n a ­
d ian s  w h o  h a v e  never  read a c o m p le te  
statute  in their lives.
B ut be that as it m ay, M r, D c a e h -  
m a n ’s reason for w an tin g  the ac t  re­
ta ined ,  as an in trod uction  for  ch i ld ­
ren to the law o f  the land, ta k es  on  
an ironic tw ist w h en  put b e s id e  Mr,  
C o w a n ’s reason  for w a n tin g  to  be  rid 
o f  it: “ L ike all . law  w hich  is a dead  
le t ter  and is not  ob serv ed ,  it ten ds  to  
bring  the adm in istra t ion  o f  ju s t ice  in to  
d isrep u te ,”
settled Sept, 6-9 a t  a Toronto 
convention, Mr. Grafftey, the bi­
lingual m e m b e r  for the Quebec 
rid ing  of Broitie-Missisquoi since 
1958, will consider his cam paign  
a  success if he gets 20,000 Con­
se rva tives  to n a m e  the ir  m an .
So f a r  h e ’s got 26, the m e m ­
b e r s  of the cam pus  Conserva­
tive  club at t h e . University of 
Ottawa. They sp read  their ba l­
lots widely, putting the two m ain  
com m itted  contenders in front. 
D avie  Fulton got eight and  
G eorge Hees six.
Mr. Grafftey, who carr ies  
: around  an a ir  of tenacious en­
thus iasm  for all his projects, ad­
mits th a t  is a sm all start .
But com m itted  Conservatives 
in his riding will soon go to spe­
cial polling stations to voice 
the ir  opinions. At this stage, 
th ree  or four other \r idlngs n  
Quebec and Ontario m ay  follow 
suit.
Because of his auto - safety
600 Conservatives bn  a head- 
q u a r te r s  lis t who fo rm  the core 
of the  party .
WORKS AT IDEA
Since he broached  the idea in 
public  la s t  month, Mr. Grafftey 
has  been  personally  pushing it 
am ong  the p a r ty ’s university 
ca ippus  clubs.
Although his schem e is barely 
o f f ’th e  ground, M r Craffte.v a 
businessm an-law yer  in private 
life, is thinking, big.
The 20,000 Conservative opin­
ions he hopes to receive by 
S ep te m b er  a re  only a minim um  
objective  to gain support for the 
principle.
H e hopes each par ly  will 
adopt the system  to give the 
public a chance to  lay down a 
guideline for voting delegates at 
leade rsh ip  conventions. In seven 
or eight yea rs  it could be a part 
of the Canadian sys tem , he b e ­
lieves.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
M arch  2, 1967 . . .
The la s t  holy R om an  e m ­
peror  died 132 y e a rs  ago 
today  — in 1835 — bringing 
to an end an institution 
founded by C harlem agne  
m ore than  900 y e a rs  before. 
E m p e ro r  F ra n c is  of Austria 
had ru led  his homeland 
since 1792 and  had  been 
fprced to  give u p  the now 
em pty  title of R o m an  em ­
pero r  in 1806. His political 
righ t-hand-m an w as  Count 
M ette rnich ,  who helped re ­
build E u rope  a f te r  Napol-. 
eon’s defeat,  b u t  F ranc is  
rilled A ustr ia ,  alone and his 
one-m an sys tem  broke down 
under  his successor.
1498—'Vasco da  G a m a  dis­
covered Mozambique.
1877 — Brantford , Ont.. 
was incorporated .  . ■
F i r s t  World W ar 
F ifty  yea rs  ago toda.y—in 
1917 — the King congra tu­
la ted  Sir Douglas Haig on 
British advances  on the 
Som m e - Ancre front, not 
knowing the  G erm a n s  had. 
voluntarily  w ithdraw n: Rus­
sian forces occupied H am a- 
dan, P ers ia .
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five yea rs  ago to­
day—in 1942—Gen. Wavell 
re tu rn ed  to India as  com­
m a n d e r  - in - chief; j a p a n  
cla im ed taking 95,000 pri.s- 
oners  and des troy ing  551 
a i rc ra f t  in M alaya  for the 
loss of fewer than 10,000 
men and 72 a i rc ra f t :  P re s i­
den t Roosevelt ordered re ­
organization of the U.S. 
A rm y and Air Corps.
LYON (A P )—-Jacques Sous- 
telle, a  tu rbu len t  and discordant 
echo from  Charles de  G aulle’s 
pas t,  is m ak in g  a  spiritual re ­
tu rn  to F ra n c e  to haun t his old 
hero.
Soustelle lives in exile, th rea t­
ened with a r r e s t  if he steps onto 
F rench  soil, bu t  he is a candi­
date  for a depu ty ’s seat in this 
m onth 's  legisla tive elections He 
will be the  " g h o s t  cand ida te’ 
am ong 2,244 asp iran ts  seeking 
470, places in the National As­
sembly.
“ It’s a big gam ble ,”  says 
^ Je a n  Miriot, a  Lyon municipal 
councillor, who is one of Sous- 
te lie’s cam paign  m an ag e rs .  
“ This is a serious- candidacy. 
We think th e re ’s a chance to win 
but w e’re  p rep a re d  to lose.” 
Although exper t  opinion is di­
vided, Soustelle as  a  winner 
m ight im m edid te ly  be  covered 
by p a r l ia m e n ta ry  im m unity  so 
he could walk, into P a r is  as a 
free m an. But a Gaullist-domi- 
na ted  p a r l ia m e n t  could vote to  
lift SousteUe’s imm unity .
Soustelle, 55, is an  i n c a r n a ­
tion of F r a n c e ’s d r a m a  over  the 
Algerian w ar.
He followed Gen de Gaulle 
to London in 1940 af te r  the  fall 
of F ra n c e  and w orked in the 
F re e  F re n c h  intelligence se rv ­
ices. An archeologist of repute , 
h e  plunged into politics af te r  
the  l iberation  of F ra n ce .
E L E C T E D  D E PU T Y
Soustelle was elected  a dep­
uty in 1951 from  Lyon, and  was 
re-elected in 1956, During those 
days of constantly changing 
governm ent of the F ou rth  Re­
public, he  was one o f  the  chief.
Gaullist spokesmen in- p a r l ia ­
m en t and  usually  acted as the  
Gaullist ha tche t  man when the 
t im e ca m e  to topple a cabinet.
In 1955, he was appointed 
governor -. general of Algeria by . 
P r e m ie r  P ie r re” Meiides-Fi'ance. 
F re n ch  residents  of Algeria p ro ­
tested  th a t  he was too fa r  ’o 
the  left. Within months, the set-  
- t ie rs  had  won Soustelle to th e ir  
views and accepted  him as the ir  
champion.
Iri May, $958, when the Alger­
ian se ttle rs  and  the a rm y  w e re  
boiling up  to open revolt , th e  
tee te r ing  government in P a r ’s 
pu t a g uard  on Soustelle’s P a r i s  
ap a r tm en t .  Soustelle hid in the  
trunk  of a  ca r ,  fled to G eneva 
and flew to Algiers, ’There he  
he lped  channel the directionless 
revolution into a  clear call fo r  
the  re tu rn  of d e  Gaulle, hailed  
then  as the savior of F re n ch  
Algeria.
'As a  rew ard  Soustelle w as  
n am ed  m in is te r  of inform ation  
when de Gaulle-form ed a gov­
e rn m en t .  ; Algerian te r ro r is ts  
f ired  on his c a r  near  the A rc  
de  Triomphe.
When it  b ecam e clear  th a t  d a  
Gaulle was moving tow ard  Al­
g er ian  independence, Soustelle 
b roke with him, f l ^  F r a n c e  
and  worked politically, to sup ­
port the angry  settlers who sa w  
A lgeria  slipping through th e ir  
hands .
He has  been in exile s inca  
1960. Recently  he w as in L a u ­
sanne, Switzerland. A F re n c h  
a r r e s t  w a r ra n t  charging h im  
with offences against security  is 
still ac tive and  French  rninis- 
te rs  have sa id  he would b e  a r ­
re s te d  here .  .
CANADA'S STORY
Exposure Of Spy 
Led To 1812 W ar
By BOB B b ’WMAN I " - . . - '
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Shouting In His Sleep? 
W hat 's  On His M ind?
By DR. JOSEPH G. M OLNEIl
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March 19,57
Cuptain Michael Stirling of Kelowna, 
.son of tlie late Grote Stirling, has been 
apiHunteii eoininander of the de.slroyer 
f.seort Crescent,  and I'aptain of the sec­
ond Canadian F.seort Squadron, based at 
F.Miidinalt, Capt. Stirling wa.s form erly  
in eomm.'ind of lIMt.'S Cornwallis, naval 
tra in ing liare near Digby, N.S.
2(1 YEAIIS AGO 
March 1917
Vie F ranks  wa-i eho.sen pre.sident of 
the Kelowna Baseball Club at the annual 
meeting. Geoi ge Menzies seereta i '  - 
tn  a--uier and on the exeeutive a re ;  ,llni 
Sc aiitlaiid, George Tliomiison, F.d I’lird'-, 
F lic '  Mitchell and Riidv Kitsch. Two 
team s " i l l  be operated, one in the North 
Okanagan  League and the otlier In the 
.southern elreult.
30 YEAIIS AGO 
March 1937
News of a horse laee  brouglit twci 
b ro thers  into eoinmiinieatlon after  a 
bqise of 4,5 years Tliev are  'Vhos lland- 
Irn of Kelowna and 1! F. Ilandien, li ain- 
er of Hosemoiint, winner of the SlOh.tHH) 
Santa .\nlta handicap Noting the simi- 
Inrilv of nam es, George llaiullen q ues­
tioned his falher. and as a result a wir«
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was sent, to California, and their  hopo.s 
were confirmed.
10 YEAIIS AGO 
Miireh 19'27
Messrs. F . 'M iig fo rd  and F, L, I'lt/.- 
patrlck left for Kamloops to attend tin* 
Kamloop.s-likanagan P re s ln te ry  as dele­
gates from the Hiitland United Church.
,50 YEAHS AGO 
Mareh 1917
Flection of directors at the annual 
meetlhg of the Kelowna G row ers  Fx- 
ehatige re 'i i l ted  in the following heing 
chosen: Messrs. George Allen, M.
llereron, I. Dilworth, C. F, Rii.sh, Iv M. 
Carrutliei ' , .1. F. Reekie, L', L'ordham, 
A resolution, moved b.\' A, W, Dalgleish, 
seconded by (leorge Schell to elect di­
rectors (or tl i iee- ' i-ar  te rm s " I t -  c a r ­
ried.
1,0 YEAHS At.O 
.March 1907
Mr 11. W, l iaym er left on t o d a y b o a t  
for Victoiia on a liiisiness trip. On the 
sam e iMiiit Mr. 1. Shatfoid, M l’P for 
Similkameen, passed through on h o  wav 
to tlio op-ning of the le g n la tm e  at Vi,-- 
te lla  Mrs. \V I'. Bouvelle also left for 
the coast wliere she will undergo an 
operation.
n Passing
,-\s :t rule a
w ho I'cliC'Cs tin 
a ic  .nlilK',1
iowhriiw Is ,1 person  
Iq.iips ol ,in rcc h c .n l
It isn't wortli .msllim.p Itu ■< m.iri 
to liilcii Ins ";n*on tii .i '-tar if In* 
(h'csn't put hbt Altnnidrr to  thr  w h r d .
the less peop le  Inise 
;,) l i ' i .  tl;,' li .dtUi
l)"a r  Dr. Molner:
Cottld you enlighten me as to 
why my husbnnd tnlk.s and 
sometim es yells in his sleep'* 
l ie  does It more as he gets 
older. Ills sleep is restless and 
broken. Physically  he is in 
p retty  goofl health  for age 46.
He has a tendency to be a 
worrywart.  Could nerves be In- 
volvefl?- MRS. G.L,
Yes, nerves could be resnon- 
sible. Likewise, being a llplil 
sleeiier, ho has  limited intervals 
of the deeii phase of :dee)i. His 
subeomcioiis mind remains al. 
work and rinee he is a worrier,  
iiinilea.sant thoughts, events or 
luedile episisles e a I) break 
through into his thoughts and. 
cause  uiglitmares.
Possibly a mild sedative 
might heln him slee|) more 
deenly. Thu- need not bi* a 
barbitiiatc 1 las he tdUl his 
doctor about his iiroblem'.’
Deni 1)1. Molner; Do 'o ii  
have a booklel on these new 
buttons and Isiwt thev Insert-lo 
prevent i,regnanev" -MRS. F .1, 
No booklet, .And that 's  the 
fn t time I've heard  them calh-d 
buttons and Ivows but It's not 
a bad name. They Come in a 
lot of different shapes and 
desnun
Techiiicallv', they are lUCD'; 
or inlia-iiierme conti ai'cptlve 
device- Thev are not ni-ve,
though Rimtlnr ones wf-ic 
used liiindreip of vein- ago. 
Fxacilv  " h v  thev prevrnl )ueg- 
naiicv Is sttll not iinderst'aKl 
The device- mil-t lieî  flltefl 
and III Cl teil bv V our ph' U Ian. 
and the, lioiild be I hei I'ed 
1 e ; axtn allv Ui be Mile lliey
lia ' e no| , 1 ippied out of pla, e.
'ITiev Miq I a I to "  ol k w ell fog 
■on-e <io;-(il  (Mtui s floo't like 
llicm "7 cilimo' tolerate tlieni,
• o • ol,,c . .o n tl v tin m and 
tiien alumdoii tliem Mv be,-,t 
am " ei ; P '• .iv e it up lo vour
o I n 1 • c '.m V* Im - an k cr o
tFv, k Cil wtsfdher I t ' n i  m a v  t'.e
• a ’l- fio loi c for ou
In m.inv .i v .me.
to "Mik 111 01,1,1
t h v ' v  i t c  t , '  l o c  "
m ay  rem ain  isisitive although 
you arc  clinically cured — ,voii 
no longer are  ill, and cannot 
give the disease to anyone else.
T h e re  are  special tests which 
can be done to cheek on Ihe 
usual procedures when they 
givr* iiositlve results  in spite of 
co r rec t  and lulcquale therapy.
It is important to litive a te;;t 
of the spinal fluid as well as of 
the blfKid.
D ea r  Dr, Molner: I was much , 
Intel ested ; In the le tter from 
Mrs, S.B. concerning age and • 
ca n ce r  nf the uterus.
I a m  2:1 a n d  h a v e  h i u l  a  
h v s t e r e e t o m y  f o r  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g  
a n d  f e e l  v c r v  f o r t u n a t e  a s  m y  
d o c t o r  f e e l s  t h a t  1 a m  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  c u r e d .
Had I waited until 1 >vas 30 
to b(-gln tin* sm e a r  tests, it, 
vv oiilil have been too late,
I ’a p  ti.-st IS s u c h  a  s i m p l e ,  
p a i n l m s  p r o c e d u r e  t h a t  I c a n ' t  
n n d e r s t a i  1 wh . v  c v e r . v  w o m a n  
" ( i i i ' t  t a k e  1(1 m i n u t e s  o n c e  a 
V e a r  t o  h a v e  a  ; m i - a r ,  1 d i d ,  
a n d  I "  a,' v e i  v ,  v c r v  l u c k v .
■ M R S ,  K (■
’I ' l i e r i ' ' s  n o t h i n g  t o  a d d  t o  t h a t ,
N G ' I ' F  TO f ' M. :  I w o u l d n ' t  
r i ' k  g u e ' , ' . m g  w h a t  t ho , se  i t c h ­
i n g  w h i t e  ' - p o t s  a r e ,  b u t  , ' , i i ice 
tlii-v- - . e e m  l o  h . i v e  s p r e a d  f i o i n  
h m  b a n d  t o  w i f e ,  1 w o u l d  not ,  
d e l a . v  ill ' o n M i l t l n g  a  f lei  l u a t o l o -  
g i s t  ' s k i n  ■ p e c i i d i :  11 .
Af q n i t l  MAGAZINI S
i.o.s a ,\'g l i .l:.s  a p  The
T i m e . ,  . Mi l  l o r  I ' o  wi l l  a c i p i i i  e 
pop i j a . IscU l e  e P u b j p  l u n g  I 'o 
o f  N . . V  V o i k  C l l v  o f p c l . i l ;  ll 
t h e  t w o  f i r m -  a n n o i i n m i
The New- 5’oi k ' oinpuny pun 
l uhei * Populai ScicMc and 
Outd<>oi' Life luaga/iiies ' I''lans 
c.ili 101 the New A'oi k compftnv' 
to l ie ojMi.'qerl a-, an autoire  
luoos ,ul'Mil|.-\i , . w ill I'.ugene 
S D m ' f i e l , !  lontinoim; as pt<-,i 
<1, 1 : ,■ i.i I I !i ll ( I . I , .live e ' (I. ei
( ARBM MOVE NORTH
BEASTS CAN’T SWIM
HALIFAX ( C P ) - T h e  Gut of 
Caiiso between m ainland Nova 
Scotia and Cape Breton Island 
still appears  to bo a b a r r ie r  for 
some species of animal. R a c ­
coon, skunk and porcupine in­
habit m ost m ain land  counties 
but a re  r a re  on the island and 
m a rten  are  com mon in Capo 
Breton but seldom found e lse­
where in the province.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘‘Blessed is the m an that 
walkoth not In the counsel of the 
ungodly, nor stnndeth  in the way 
of sinners , nor sltteth In the 
sea t  of the seornfui,” —P sa im s  
1:1.
No good can ever come of 
surrounding yourself  with evil. 
“The wages nf sin is death but 
the gift of God is eternal life 
through Christ Je sus  our Lord ,”
The W ar of 1812 w a s  brew ing  for  a  long .time before  i t  
actually  broke out. T here  w as m ore  reason  for war in 1807 th a n  
there  w a s  in 1812. The .Americans W ho  w anted to fight Brita in ,  
with C anada the  m ost im portan t  objective, w ere  known as the  
“ w ar  h aw k s” . They finally got the ir  w ay when it was le a rn ed  
th a t  a Capt. John  Henry had  been spying for Britain in the
. New England  sta tes .  .
H enry  had been engaged by Sir  J a m e s  Craig  who w as gover­
nor of C anada  from 1807 to 1811. He was given “m ost s e c r e t ’ 
instructions to learn  if the F ed e ra l is ts  in New England would 
side with Brita in  in case of w ar ,  and  b reak  away from  the  
U S A '
Henry  was told tha t  , h e '  m igh t insinuate, though with the  
g rea tes t  caution, th a t  if any of the F ed era l is t  leaders wished to 
en ter  into com munication with the  British government th rough  
Sir J a m e s  Craig, th a t  he (Henry) w as authorized to receive  any  
com m unications and deliver them . _
His first report to G overnor Craig was on March 2. 1808 
and he claim ed th a t  New Eng land  was riPe for secession and 
would form an alliance with Brita in  in the event of w ar
After m aking a num ber  of s im ila r  reports ,  Henry tr ied to 
get a p e rm anen t  job with the Briti.sh government but was ' -  
jectcd. He was so angry  th a t  he sold copies of his correspond­
ence with Governor Craig to the U.S. S tate Deiiartment for 
$50,000.
They were road to Congress a n d  declared  to be “ an ac t  
of still g rea ter  ibalignity than any other outrage against the 
Ui'itecl S ta tes ,” War soon followed and although llie New E n g ­
land s tates did not secede they did as little as possible, in 
fact par t  of the State of Maine was cap tured  by the British  
and its citizens took the oath of allegiance. Money earned  from  
a customs office there was used la te r  to found Dalhousie Uni­
versity  in Halifax.
OTHER EVENTS ON MARCH 2:
169'J Iberville entered the Mississippi River f iom the sea  
to found Louisiana.
1729 F rance  issued 400,00 livres of playing card  money as 
a tem porary  m easure ,
'793 Delegation from F rench  revolutirui arrived a t  Quebec 
and later formed a colony in 'Toronto,
,104 Upper C anada legisla ture i.)assed u Sedition Act,'
I 'o u r m u t i n e e r s  and th ree  dese r te rs  were executed a t  
Quebec in what was described as “ a revolting spec­
ta c le ” ,
831 Upiier C anada legislature pas.sed an act inaking legal  
m arr iages  by dissenting ministers.
878 Lieutenant-Governor St, Jus t  of Quebec, a Lllicrul,  
d ismissed the Conservative guvernmeiit on ground of 
liersnnal d isagreem ent.
1916 Ontario T em perance  Act was passed,
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What’s 
everybody
in B.C. saying about 
this popular wbisky?
Cheers. ah.i ).»j'h .ik,, i™ jou-.. irw
W alker’s Special O ld. ^m^ll like llie iiu-llow sinmtlhness and ihc 
look ol luxury. No wonder il's one ol ( anada's lasou iiU s.
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER, TH U R ,, MAR. 2. 1967 P A G E  5
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If the luxurious carpet you've dreamed o f has been too expensive, get the  very same 
carpet for less! Choose from quality floor coverings, in a wide range of colors and 
patterns. Sale s ta rts
R a n d o m  sheared  h ig h  lo w  lo o p  p ile ,  1 0 0 %  D u p o n t  50 1  N y lo n  carpet ,  that  g ives  th e  
m a x im d m  in soil r e s is tan ce  and w ear. In a r a n g e  o f  tw e lv e  c o lo u r s  to  e n h a n c e  the  d e c o r ,  
o f  any h o m e .
Sale Price - .  - - - - - - - - Y” *
M a d e  \vith D u p o n t  501  N y lo n  in a h ig h - lo w  lo o p  p ile  w ith  fou rteen  
exc it in g  c o lo u rs  to  c h o o s e  from .
Sale Price 4 - - - - - - - - - - sq. yd.
Hoover Upright yacuum Cleaner
A  o n c e  in a l i fe t im e  offer .  D u r in g  th is  sa le  o n ly ,  y o u  can  p u rch a se  th is  D e lu x e  
H o o v e r  V a c u u m  C lean er ,  w ith  the purch ase  o f  1 2  yards  or m o r e  o f  C la ir c m o n t  
o r  G ra n d e  V a l le y  B r o a d lo o m .
Reg. 79 .95. 
Yours for only
MONTINAS by Armstrong
1 he m a x im u m  in resilient f looi e le g a n c e .  I h e  p eb b led  tcx tu ie i l  surlacc  
will en h an ce  an y  room  in )o u r  h o m e .  A v a i la b le  in e leven  d ifferent co lours ,
Sale P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  - - sq. yd.
CORONELLE by Armstrong 1 ̂  0 S
T h e  flagstone sin face with  the mortar l ine g ives  an added  feature to your h o m e ,  g  g  g  ,  ^  ^
Sale Price .  - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sq. yd.
PATRICIAN by Armstrong 7 .4 5
M .ule with ran d om  c o lo m c d  ch ip  vinvl .  In  six  d ifferent shailes .
Sale Price .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sq* y«l-
ALL SALE MATERIAL INSTAILED FREE
rimiic 7ft2-d.'56 fur I ree I stiiiiutrs or bring >unr plans in —  iiiuler nu nbligalion.
By Kraus
M a d e  o f  sta in  and s o i l  r e s is tan t  H e r c u lo n  
F ibre .  In  a  random sh ear ,  h ig h - lo w  lo o p  
p ile  in tw e lv e  decorator c o lo r s  
Sale  Price, S q .  Y d .
HAWTHORN by
T h is  is a  hard twist b r o a d lo o m ,  o n e  o f  the  
n ios t  p o p u la r  carpet tex tu res  m a d e  w ith  
A cr ilan .  Its resistance to  cru sh in g  and  
sta ins ,  m a k e s  for easy  care . N o w  in  a 
range o f  f ifteen d eco ra to r  co lours .
Sale Price —  S q .  Y d .
T h is  carpet  is w o v e n  w ith  an e m b o s se d  
icx lu rc ,  in a tw o-fonc  effect,  to  m in im ize  
traffic marks. T his  carpet is all w o o l  in six  
exc it in g  colours
Sale P rice  —  Sii. \  d .
.$24 Ih rm ird  V »r, - - K flio v n a , B .C
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SW INGING PARTNERS
Rutland W om en Planning 
A nniversary  Supper This AAonth
T he  R u t land  United Church > held in the  church ba jcn ien t  
Women, m eeting  in the  church hall on Sundav, M arch ,19 at 
b a s e m e n t  haU for the ir  c e l l a r  g.g^ p P ro g ra m  conveners 
monthly s e s s i o n o n  Monday .  ■ ,
Two cousins who last met In 
R ofhes te r ,  England, where 
they both lived, recently held 
an unexpected reunion in Kel­
owna. TTie elder  cousin, Mrs.. 
Wrn. N orm an , (above left), 
left Eng land  to make a home 
f o r  he rse lf  and her  seven 
children in Edinburgh, Scot­
land, and  the younger cousin, 
H a r r i e t  Clarke, ' r igh t) ,  who 
a t  tha t  t im e lived in London
THE CLOCK IS TURNED BACK 5 5
(Courier P ho t o )
and , in 1927, b ecam e Mrs H. 
V. H ayes, and m o v e d w ith  her  
husband  and sm all son to 
Canada, settling in Ontario 
Following h e r  husband’s death 
in i953, M rs. Hayes moved to 
Kelowna, w here  her son, J im , 
resides  with his tarhily. Mean­
while severa l  of Mrs. Nor­
m a n ’s children had moved to 
British Columbia, Two daugh­
ters ,  Mrs. H. Conway and
Mrs. W; Miles, se ttled  in Van­
couver and la te r  moved to ;  
Kelowna, with the ir  husbands. 
Last su m m e r  Mrs. N orm an 
re turned  to  Rochester,  for a 
visit, m eeting  arnong other 
relatives, a niece of Mrs. 
Hayes. A casua l  r e m a rk  by 
Mrs. N orm an ,  tha t  on her  r e ­
turn to C anada  she planned 
to visit her  dau g h te r  in Kel­
owna, B r i t i s h  Columbia,
b rough t a surprise ,  when the 
n iece  replied tha t  Mrs. Hayes 
also lived m Kelowna. On her  
a r r iv a l  here ,  Mrs. N orm an  
lost no t im e  in contacting her  
cousin and  a  delightful ex­
per ience  for both resulted. 
T he clock has  been turned 
b ac k  55 yea rs  hs the two 
sh a re  m em ories  of happy days 
in  Rochester.
By M. J .  I.
S quare  dancers  t rave lled  to 
Oliver and to Vernon S a tu rd ay  
night to  enjoy a n  evening ot 
the ir  favourite  r^nreation.
In Oliver, R ay  F red r ickson  
w as th e  em cee  and  the  PVontier 
Tw irle rs  w ere  the' hosts , while 
in Vernon Ed: and I rene  S tebqr 
called  the  dance and the ;com  , 
b ined Vernon clubs w ere  the 
hosts . ;
The monthly w orkshop w as 
held  in Summerland. on Sunday 
with the  final round  of the 
m on th  for this season being 
chosen. “ Silver, D ollar’’ was 
shown a n d  taugh t by Bill 
F re n c h  and is the  round of the 
m onth  for March. T h e  P each  
City P ro m e n a d e rs  of Penticton 
hosted  the  , workshup and E lsie  
B a r r e t t  of Pentic ton w as the 
e m ce e  with c'allers on the  pro ­
g r a m  from  Vernon to Oroville.
S a tu rday ,  M arch  4 we aga in  
h ave  two p ar ty  nights in the  
Valley. In the Winfield Hall th.t 
Kelowna Wagon W heelers a rc  
the  hosts and the  ca lle r  is Rav  
F re d r ic k so n  with a buffet sup­
p e r  being provided by  the hosts
S atu rday ,  M arch 4 in the high 
school ca feteria  in Pentic ton,  
the  P e a c h  Gity P ro m e n a d e rs  
a re  the hosts and the  ca lle r  is 
Chuck Inglis with a  buffet sup-
Gof A D
n n
ORANGEVILLE, Ont. ( C P ) -  
When the Brothers of the Good 
Shepherd acquired a 100-acre 
fa rm  last  yea r  as the site of a 
hom e for re ta rded  boys they 
got an unexpected dividend.
Living on the farm with her  
husband  , a t  the time was Mrs. 
Donald Couse. Talking to her 
the  bro thers  learned she had  a 
deg ree  in psychology and a 
headful of ideas on education.
T oday .  Mrs. Couse is a 
teach er  a t  the Good Shepherd 
M anor  for Exceptional Boys, a 
hem e - like in.stitution tha t in 
four months has brought about 
a m ark ed  improvement in the 
m en ta l ,  emotional and physical 
condition of the 10 boys who 
live there.
The success has prompted 
the board of directors to make 
plans for building another home 
on the property. It will house 
no more than 15 boys. Keeping 
the num ber  of residents small 
is es .sentiar  to pi Jgress, srtys 
B ro ther  Joseph Dooley,
B ro the r  Joseph , 44-year-oId 
native of Charlottetown and a 
ve teran  of seven years  work­
ing with juvenile  delinquents in 
the Los Angeles a re a ,  runs the 
home, es tab lished  as  a co-oper­
a tive effort of the  Roman Cath­
olic o rder  and  the Knights of 
M alta , a  900-year-old charitable 
order.
DISTRUSTS IQ  SCORES
The hom e has  two staff m e m ­
bers  for each  resident and p ro ­
vides an a tm osphe re  where the 
boys can  re lax  their  struggle 
for accep tance  and  their search  
for .seif-esteem.
Boys adm it ted  to the hom e 
m ust be between 16 and 19 and 
roughly in the  50 to 85 intelli­
gence quotient range .  An IQ of 
100 is considered  normal bu t  
Mrs, Couse is w ary  of IQ scores 
and case  histories.
“ You’ve got to t rea t  the boy 
as the individual he is today ,” 
she says.
As an exam ple  of the effec­
tiveness of the  manor, Mrs,
ANN LANDERS
Hypnosis Has Helped 
People Lose W eight
p
D ear  Ann Landers: I have a l  D ea r  Ann L anders :  Why is it 
friend wiin lias lost 20 pounds tiint when m en go out and get 
and looks terrific. 1 asked her stiff everyone is concerned 
liow shi' did it and she con- about the poor suffering wife 
fided Iind sin' went to a Ityimo-, Does anyone ever stop and think 
ti'd will) sold iier on the idea ' WHY he does this? Weil, 1 can 
Hint certain  foods such as can- loH ynu — 90 times out of 100
( i v ,  p i e ,  c a k e ,  b r e a d  a n d  p o t a -  
t o e : ;  ; u ' e  p o i . s o u o u s  t o  i t e r .
1 a m  a b o u t  LS p o u n d s  o v e r -  
w i ' l c . l i t  a n d  1 w o t d d  j u s t  l o v e  
t o  g i ' t  m v s e i f  d o w n  t o  ii ,si/.e 10 
a c . a i i i .  D o  y o u  r e c o m m e n d  h y p -  
n n i e . i n ' . ’ M y  i u i s i n m d  is a f r a i d  
o f  it t i n t  1 s a y  if i t  w o r k s ,  w h y  
n o t ' . ’
Y o u r  w o r d  Is  l a w  In o u r  h o u s e  
a n d  m \  l i u s b a n d  l i a s  a g r e e d  
t i u d  " i i a t  v o u  s i i v  go i ' s ,  B i e a s e  
; , . i v  v e s .  -  l l l P P V  H E L E N  
J A N E .
D e a r  H i p :  H y p n o s i s  has h i ' l i i -  
e d  • o i n e  | i c o p i e  l o s e  w e i g i i t  l i u l  
I n  t i l l '  \ ' i i  d  m i i l p r i t y  o f  c n . ' . e s  it 
\Mi.< a  t e m i ) O i ' i u y  ios.s,  T i i c  
; I I i n d  a n d  s e n s l i i i e  n p p r o a c i i  i s  
l o  i i ' e . ' o u r  i i l i v s i c l a n ,  s t i c k  t o  
hi - ,  d i e t  a n i i  v o w  t o  c l i n n g o  
v o i i r  e a t i n g  l i a i i l t s  i i e r i n a n e n t l y ,
D ' - a r  A n n  l a n d e r s ;  1 a m  o n e  
o f  t i l l ) ' ) '  ' o - c a i i e d  r u d e  p i ’o ) i i e  
\ ' l i o  g) ; : m. ' i d  w h e n  s o m e o n e  
d : . i l . ' b , '  w I o n g  n u m b e r  S ' u n e -  
I ' I N I l e . ' . i ' u e  u n i n d y i l k e  ai i i l  
I . m i  n o t  : i s l i a m e d  t o  a d m i t  II. 
( )  )■ ' i i i a ' b '  1 s w e a r ,  l i k e  l a s t
ll'  '’’it
i t i i '  r' t u M e s  1 w a s  a w a k e n e d  
O' ! I ' l  a  ' o i i u i i  ' i e c p  T i l l '  i. ' ist 
)' .) :1 .) '( ,1 in  S o n i c  (tl l i n k
w a !' ' I U) ).; fiU i ' i a  I tl l e d  t o  l i e  
I i ' l l  n)  i a- L e d  l i u i i  w h a t  n u m  
1 ' : L. " I '  tl ' III)-; t o  t i ' . i c i )  ’D i e
I ' 1,1 a (• ;n it r'\ on 1 eiil, if, I'
I I' 11 ! I" II I a ' ki’il ill'll 1,1 
I ' I - .'I "  I’ ll inf, ' I  I*' "!!
?  ' ) . '  '  n « - *v ' . u d  ’ ,'
" ,  ' • " L i o  'A ,) O' lC
Romance 
'All O ver'
per provided by the  hosts Both 
dances  will be called at the  new 
dancers, level and all square  
d an c e rs  a re  invited to join in 
the fun.
Glancing to Satu rday , M arch 
11, the  Wesls.vde S quares  will 
host the ir  monthly p a r ty  nigh* 
in the  W estbank Community 
Hall, no details on this one as 
yet. . ' ' ;  ̂ ' ■!
S atu rday ,  M arch 11 is also the 
P rinceton  Ja m b o re e ,  we have 
g iven details  on Uiis the  pas t  
couple of weeks, so look to last 
weeks column for this. Dead 
line to obta in your tickets  from 
661 Main St.- in Pentic ton is 
S a tu rday ,  March' 4. R em em ber  
ju s t  S3.00 per couple for the 
sp a re r ib s  supper, dance and r e ­
fre shm en ts  af te r  the  dance. 
Also the re  is a list a t  661 Main 
St; in Pentic ton for . anyone 
wishing a bus to go to Princetor  
if enough are  in te res ted  there 
will be a bus..
The weekly Round Dance 
CTasses being held  in the lOOF 
hall in S um m erland  each Tues 
day  from  8 to 10 have  a coffee 
b rea k  a t  9 p.m. and  ask dancers  j 
to  bring their own cups Anv 
one wishing ex tra  help m a y  go 
a t  7:30. M ary  L a m b  and Harold 
Dpmi a re  the instructors.
‘Till next week —
“ H appy Square D anc ing !”
evening. M rs. John Koops pre­
siding, h ea rd  an  interesting talk 
on the Len ten  them e by Mrs. 
R. B. V ah a t te r ,  \yho conducted 
the devotional period. The 
world in gene ra l  is in tumult, 
but let us  “ be stiU and know 
God,” the  speaker  urged.
A le t te r  W as read  requesting 
the support of; the UCW in.,re­
deco ra ting  ColuiUbia Hall at 
the  N a r a m a ta  Bible. School, as 
a Centennial project. Decision 
on this w a s  left to a la te r  m eet­
ing. Mrs. W. D. Quigley report­
ed on the  W orld Day of P ra y e r  
service  held recently  at the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 
F iv e  denom inations took part 
in the se rv ice  this year .  The 
R utland United Church w i l l  be 
the scene of the se rv ice '  next 
year .
M rs. A rthu r  Geen, supply 
se c re ta ry ,  m ade  a recjuest for 
good used  clothing for shipment 
overseas ,  and for the  Welfare 
Services in 'Vancouver, Items 
m ay  b e  left  a t  the church.
F ina l  a r ran g e m en ts  were 
m a d e  fo r  the  local church an
.m.
Mrs. Melville , Goss ' and M rs , ’ 
E lm e r  G rusie then tcxvk xharge  
of the meeting and some fine: 
fihn s tr ips  were  showii. deal­
ing . with , the work . of the 
churches overseas.
At the . 'c lose  of the m e o i ' a g  
re f reshm ents  were servtxl by 
Mrs. Vanatter' and Itlrs. E ,’ 'h 
M u n d V ' .  The next meeting \ dl 
be - held on the regu la r  date,  
M arch ,27 at 7:30 ;).m., which, 
will Ix’ E a s ie r  Mondav.
DO YOU FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUGH?
D o e s  a s t h m a  or  cl i r omc;  b r on ch i t i s  Keep 
yo u  in mi s e r y  wi th di l f icul t  bre. i thln.g—. 
w h e e l i n g ,  c o u g h i n g ~  s o  it Is h. i rd t o  d o  
y o u r  w o r k ,  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  s l e e p ?  Do  you  
si t  u p  all n i gh t  s t ruQt i l ihg t o  got  b r e a t h  
t h r u  y o u r  b r o n c h i a l  l u b e s ?  T h e n  h e r e  I s  
g o o d  nevys l  T h o u s a n d s  of C a n a d i a n s  uSb 
mi t t l ons  of  R A Z - M A H  c a p s u l e s  . e a c h  
year,  a n d  g e t  l o nge d - l o r . r e l i e f  f r om t h e i r ,  
s y m p t o m s  q u J c k l y .  T r y  T e m p l e t o n ' s  
R A Z - M A H  C a p s u l e s  t o d a y —only 85c a n d  
$1.65 a t  d r u g  c o u n t e r s  e ve r ywher e .
MOTHERS!
n iv e rsa ry  supper w h ic h w il l  tge’
For chlldron'ft bronchial 
ASTHMA and CHRONtC 
BRONCHITIS got RAZ-MAH .GREYS JUNIORS.
Mrs. R. F .:L .  Keller and Mrs. 
J .  Ross Donaldson re tu rn ed  
Sunday  from a two m onths 
tou r  ac ross  C anada  by tra in ,  
M rs .  Keller, who spen t Chris t­
m a s  in  St, Pau l,  A lberta , visit­
ing her  son and daughter-in- 
law, Constable and M rs. Michr 
ae l  Keller,  and h e r  six m onths 
old g randson  Rodney, w as  join­
ed  in Edm onton  la te r  by  Mrs.
  Donaldson and they  trave lled
PET E R B O R O U G H , Ont. (CP) toge ther  to  Nova Scotia, visiting 
R om an tic  love^ has  r e a c h ^  the  Toronto, M ontreal and  Halifax 
r..i. J  11 ^ j .g  Keller  h a s  now
li'.s on nccotmt of HER,
I hnve iirovidcd my wife willi 
a mortgngo-frco home. Siio iina 
very electric  npiiiiimce invent­
ed in the In.st ,50 years. We luive 
a new ca r ,  (paid for,) and her 
clothes take  up nil of her closet 
and half of mine.
Yet she npga m e from m orn ­
ing till nigiit, calls me stupid, 
.‘iays her  s is te rs '  hushaiais treat 
them b e t te r  than I treat iter, 
'I’lie la tes t is Unit my eating lial)- 
its m ake  iier sick to iier :-tom- 
neh. It was tiie main topic of 
conversation at liie dinner taliie 
last night -- ,ind rigiit m front 
of the chlidreii.
Unfortimateiy I r.ni't drinit lie- 
cause ii I I I .dies me 111 But I 
hiire do tmdei taiul wiiv i n n e  
men go out aiui get drunk. I 
wish 1 conid. .ABl'SEi),
D ear  At): 5'onr in a n ia g e  ni In 
rocky (shape uitiiont addlnj! 
l)()o/() to ill)' pielni I', iny fi ii'nd 
You two riei'ii ennir eihig. Ciieek 
witti yonr c ie igym nn and tlie 
Fam ily  Service Association, 
Vour m a rr ia g e  is on a coi- 
il'slon course and yon rieed out­
side tielp de.spernteiy.
Qouse cites the  case  of P ierre ,  
19 and a  mongoloid.
“ When he f irs t  c a m e  to  us 
on Oct; 1 la s t  y e a r  he would 
not t ry  anyth ing  new. He .would 
always say  ‘I ca n ’t.’ Then he 
saw the o thers  hav ing ; fun 
playing hockey and doing other 
things. So he tr ied .  This gave 
the. o thers  a chance to be kind 
to him. Now h e ’s learned  the 
alphabet and num bers .  H e’s 
learned to  give and take, 
“ P ie r re  loves to sing. It all 
corhes out one note. But he ’s 
happy. His p a ren ts  have  noticed 
tha t ,”
The m anor ,  which accepts 
boys of any denomination and 
takes m os t  of them  from low- 
income . families ,  has  become 
something of a com munity 
centre. Y oungsters  from  the 
area  ska te  on its pond and 
neighbors a re  invited to b ir th ­
day par t ie s  or concerts.
Boys a re  given the ir  own
spending iponey and go into 
Orangeville for haircuts.  And 
in.stcnd of setting up a mannal 
training shop a t  tiie fa rm  the 
residents will be sent to one in 
B ram pton . .22 miles away.
Tills is p a r t  of a plan to give 
them confidence by letting them
travel a n d  associa te- with
others, the  aim  being to re tu rn  
them, to n self-sufficient place 
in society within two years.  
Most of tiie boys hnve built 
a shell around  them,selves as 
protection aga inst the taunts of 
others and, som etim es,  the hos­
tility of the ir  families. The shell 
keeps them  from getting hurt 
but it. al.so stops them from
learning,
“ Som etim es yon h a t e  to 
break the shell luit it m nsl be 
done,” ;-fiys Mrs, rouse .
end of its evolution and will 
soon be obsolete, says John  Lee, 
le c tu re r  in  sociology a t  'Trent 
University .  .
“ We a r e  on the  edge of a rea l 
b rea k th ro u g h  to a  new morality , 
an d  sex is here  to  s ta y .”
A ddressing the  Pe terborough 
U nivers i ty  W om en’s Club, Mr. 
L ee said ro m an c e  has become 
com m ercia lized ,  p rofaned and 
debased . When hypocrisy  and 
fickleness a re  banished, rea l 
love, which values  people for 
w h a t  they  are, will flower.
R om an tic  love isr-one- Of the 
m o s t  difficult rela tions arty so­
ciety has  ever a t tem p ted  on a 
g ran d  scale, said Mr, Lee, West­
e rn  rom an t ic  love tr ies to com­
bine sexual satisfaction, affec­
tionate friendship, procreative 
fam ily  functions, f inancial p a r t ­
nersh ip  and social togetherness 
in m a rr ia g e .
Bu t people w ere  becoming in­
creas ing ly  cynical about love 
because  they a re  trapped  by 
m yths ,  ha lf  laelieving in the im ­
possible d rea m  while also trying 
to be p rac tica l.
taken  up  re,sidence in  h e r  new 
lakesho re  hom e.
A luncheon w as  held  a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. A. F .  G, D ra k e  on 
M onday by . m e m b e rs  of the 
Kelowna b ranch  of the  \foice of 
Women in honor of Mrs. 
Gordon Buzan of Vancouver. 
M rs. Buzan visited K elowna on 
the  weekend to d irec t  the Volun­
te e r  B ureau  W orkshop a t  the 
C apri  Motor. Hotel on  S aturday ,
Dr.  and Mrs. A. C. Schmok 
of North S urrey  a r e  v isiting the 
hom e of the f o r m e r ’s b ro ther  
and  sister-in-iaw, Mr, and  M rs, 
C a r l  Schmok, this week, .
NEW  EV ER Y  NIGIIT
M ONTREAL (CP) -  Mary 
M orter ,  lending spirit of Mont- 
r e n l ’s In s tan t  T hea tre ,  says it 
is the only th e a tre  ,shc knows to 
p resen t n different play every 
d ay  in the week. About 30,000 
people attended  In.st y e a r ’s p ro ­
ductions In the group’s second 
y e a r  of operation
Visiting re la tives  in the  dis­
t r ic t  a rc  Mr. and M rs. Alvin 
H uether  from  Peoria ,  Alta, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold H uether  
f rom  Beiseker, Alta.
W eekend guests  from  Walla 
Walla College, W ash,,  a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
Kvte, were  Don and  John  Grif­
fith,
Mrs, George Smith, G c r tsm a r  
Road, was happy to have  for 
w eekend guests, her  grandson 
and his family, M r. and Mrs, 
Royce G langcr and Kelly from 
Calgary .
G uests in the hom e of her  
paren ts  Mr, and Mrs, T hom as
M atthews, a re  M rs.  J a m e s  E. 
Sm ith  and her  husband  from 
W illiams Lake.
Thom as M atthew s, Black 
M ountain Road, has  re tu rned  
from  a  v isit to his daugh ter  in 
Seattle .
W eekend visitors to Kelowna 
included Pas to rs :  0 .  A, Botimer 
and  B rock  Wells from  Oshawa, 
Ont., D avid  How and Pa.rtors 
W alte r  Bergey and  R. A. An­
derson  from Mission City, 
E lfner  Koronko and  fam ily  and 
M rs. M. Babuik  from Sask­
atoon, Mr. and  M rs. George 
A lrcht from  Creston, Mr. and 
M rs. Henry  W erner  from 
Oregon, Mrs. F re d  Nagel from 
Southby, Sask., and Mrs. T. 
N ige l  from Tisdale, Sask., Mr 
and  Mrs. Harold F isher  from 
Olds, Alta.,  and Mr. and Mrs 
M art in  Doffef f rom  McBride
RUTLAND ITEM S
Mrs. Bruce McLeod and little 
daugh te r ,  T ra cy  Lynn, have 
been visitors a t  the home of 
Mrs. McLeod’s paren ts ,  Mr 
and Mrs. R obert W aters.  M rs 
McLeod re tu rned  to C algary  or  
F r id a y  but T ra cy  Lynn will slay 
with her  g ran d p a ren ts  for 
while longer.
DON’T CARE FOR IT
Less tiinn a qtinrter of the In- 
l iabitnnls of Oslo, (lie Norwegian 
enpitnl,  watch television.
CITY I.OOK.S R .\( K
Rantn Fe w;is fouiuied in 1609 







Call in or plione 
R rltnne lie n iln g  Service
L5.5II Elil'i St, Phone 76:i-2:i,’15
Mrs. Audrey B lanchard  is 
visiting a daugh te r  who resides 
n e a r  Bellingham, Wash., for 
the next two weeks, Mr. Blanch 
a rd  drove her  to their  daugh 
to r ’s home, over  the weekend 
re tu rn ing  home to Rutland after 
a brief stay,
Mr. and M rs. George Reith 
left Saturday for Vancouver t 
a t tend  the funeral  of Mrs 
R c ith ’.s sister-in-law, the late 
Mrs. Thom as Skinnei;.
DYGK'S DRUGS
Tomorrow, 3, IS • • •
Y o u ’ll b e  g iv en  a
25%DISCOUNT
o n  any
A N Y  LANVIN FRAGRANCE
B e  Su re  to  P art ic ip a lc  in a ll  th e  o th er  Party  F u n .
Save on m a n y  other specially piuced item s on Wed.
M
W.
Your Friendly F am ily  P h a rm a c y  
Dial 2-3333 F or F R E E  Delivery
1567 
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Sltii'iiv mcl'il ctuislrtictjtiii, lu lils  aw ay  
fur c.ist, s to i . igc .  O  Q Q
k e g .  7 ,.5 1 ), S p e c i a l ,  e a ,  #  /
Wool
A vsor lm rn I  o f  w o o l  anti o i i o n ,  in ap-  
p io x im a t e  1 oz  , no  Libel iuills, Donl'i)'  
Lnitinu',  .1 ,uui I piv
u e ic l i ls .  , .. S.ile
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  3  
Girls' Blouses -  '/j Price
C iii ls’ co t to n  l i lo i ises  in i t sso i ic i l  c o lo r -  
otl p i in ls ,  short s leeves .  S izes  7  - I L 
K eg, 1  4 Q
Specia l ..........................  e.ieit I •*T 7
Pyrex
6 1,1 $ 1
I 1, 0  n l  - , , o  I' t p i e  p l ' i i e  
10  e l l  i p . e  n i ) l \ . H ' l L e ,  s e t  \  e 
, i i |  i ll l i n e  i li ' - ' l i .  . ,̂'1 n n l \  
k e e .  I .......................................S p e u . i l
1(1’ s i / r  
l i e e / e
7 7 c
Pillow Cases
< h i i i e ' i '  e m l ' i n u L  l o l  
1 i i u '  "  L i t e  e o t t n i i .
l l lno
Si.u 99cl o  \  .12, Sale  p i i e e
I’hone  I b l - S M l  F o r  Ail D c p n t l in e n h
 ̂2 Price -  Ladies' Tights
n  e l ' "
1.49
75 BOYS
I n  B u s i n e s s  to  
B r in g  Y o u  N e w s
i ' l  111 
e.iMe 
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•  Y O r U  c a r r i e r - h n y  he longR  to  thifi 
g r o u p  o f  n ie r l  youiiK  l)URini‘''umien 
w h o  .spend a n  h o u r  o r  .so e t ich  d ay  d o ­
ing  n v i ta l  .service fo r  t h e  c o i i in iu i i i ly  
— d e l iv e r in g  Hie n e w s !
l lh S  d e : ' i re  to  n e rv e  y o u  ,'i[ieedily 1,‘t 
f lp tirred  by t h e  fac t  t h a t  hlx iiewa- 
j ia p e r  r o u t e  it  hin o w n  biiiuiie.s'i , p te r -
p r is e  and th a t  It itroftpers most.  
" hen he  ph'a (' ) ii'O I 'iiH'i ' " it ll ipili'k 
H' r'. me, proiiiiit eolh'i'l lo ie.  
f i l l  r e e e n i  l . e e i ' O i K .
; I ( d l  n h o n i e - d c l i v e r \  . sy . tc m  
III ':oia t h e  hcHl pon""!iil« riew.'tpaiutr 
h e i ' i e e  for y o u ;  it. n h o  prov lde .s  va iu -  
nble  i)ualne«fi t i a i n i n g  i ind  ceg t i ln r  
IneoriKi fo r  y o u r  c « r r i e r  iiov'. H o ' i  
a 'V'lid younfr  c i t i z e n  w h o  m e r i t a
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V A LLEY  P A G E
V ernon s Old Fire Hall
May Be Sold For
KELOWNA DAILT C0I7BIEB, THCTL, MAR. t ,  1967 PAGE 1
VERNON — V ernon’s old fire  ] 
hall, which served the city for 
m a n y  years ,  and was rep laced  
by a spanking new building in 
th e  civic cen tre  will likely be  
gold to the nea rby  Hotel Allison 
for S40,000.
'The ag re em e n t  m us t  be r a t ­
ified by city council. The hotel 
will post a 510,000 bond, which 
will be  re tu rned  if ;a  building or 
park ing  s truc tu re  is built with­
in fiye years  from the da te  of 
purchase .
'I’he pending, sa le will put V er­
non Boys’ Club out on the 
street.; although P residen t H a r ­
vey G ee said this week tha t  
c l u b  officers have not yet re ­
ceived format notification of 
the sa le  of the building, which 
they have occupied since it Was 
v a c a te d  by the fire  d e p a r tm e n t  
abou t a y e a r  ago.
’The Boys’ Club, however, has  
en joyed  the use pf the s truc tu re  
f ree  of charge: but the  te rrns  
. of agreem eri t  a re  th a t  it Will 
rece ive  30 days  notice to va- 
ca te .  , '
New probation officer for the 
V ernon  ' d is t ric t  a r e a  is ; W. 
“ Bill” Phillips, of N orth ,  Van­
couver,  rep lacing  W. Ross, who 
has  been  t ran s fe r red  to Van­
couver. He left Vernon Fe'c. 24. 
Since the  inception of a family 
and  ch ild ren’s court m  April, 
1966, Mr. Ross has  been the 
senior probation officer. He 
se rved  as  a  m e m b e r  pf the 
board  of the  local b ranch ,  John 
Howard. Society.
M r. Phillips was em ployed in 
the Vancouver b ranch , a t torney 
g en e ra l’s d ep a r tm en t  as a  pro­
bation officer prior to his move 
to Vernon.
The  locai probation office 
covers m a g i s t r a t e s ’ courts and 
family and  children’s courts in 
Vernon, E nderby , Arm strong, 
S icamous, Salmon Arm  and 
Lumby, and. handles cases from 
F a lk la n d  which usually  come 
before m a g is t ra te ’s court in 
Vernon or Arm strong,
'The la s t  w eekend of April 
will be  a busy one in Vernon, 
when about 900 m e m b e rs  r f  
T o a s tm a s te r s ’ Clubs and  their  
w ives will ga ther  h ere  for a  
tw o-day annua l a re a  convention 
o f  T o as tm as te r s  International .
“ A rea  4” encom passes T oas t­
m a s te r s '  Clubs all through B.C., 
which has  over 1,000 m em bers .  
This will be the second t im e the 
convention has been held in 
Vernon. ;
Sun-Rype Bine Label 19 oz. tin*
14 oz. tins




•  ORANGECOT NECTAR
•  APPIECOT NECTAR
Toilet — White or Color Rolls
5 / . 1 . 0 0
Carnation Fancy
• ^  T o i l e t  —  W h i te  o r  c o l o r  k o u s  ^
for 1.00 Purex Tissues 8 I
I’s fin White or Color .- Ctns. 60’s h h  jk
5 9 c  Scott Napkins S '” 1 0 0
Prices Effective Thurs,, Fri., Sat., Mar. 2 , 3  4 ,
New P ipe P lan t At V ernon 
To Be In O peration This Y ear
VERNON — Good new s for 
V ernon and  surrounding area  
w a s  the  announcem ent tha t  a 
half-million-doliar plant to pro­
d u ce  a lum inum  pipe for i r r ig a ­
tion purposes, will be  built in 
th is  city. Construction w ill  be 
u n derw ay  this su m m e r  with 
. production by the  end: o f  this 
y e a r .  '
'The p lan t will be  built north 
of Vernon, on land  purchased  
f ro m  Shuswap O kanagan D airy  
In d u s tr ies  Co-pperative Associa­
tion, located n e a r  the  junctions 
of H ighw ay 97-W and  97-A at 
Sw an  Lake. '
Alcan Pipe L im ited  is e s tab ­
l ish in g  the industry .  The Alum­
in u m  Com pany of Canada, has  
a  controlling in te res t  in the 
f i rm .
T he  new operation  will em ploy 
local persons w here  possible, 
who if necessary  will be tra ined  
a t  the  United S ta tes  plant which 
m a n u fa c tu re s  the f i rm ’s equip­
m ent.
With irr igation  the  life blood 
of agricu ltu re ,  which, in tu rn  
p lays  an im portan t  par t  in the  
econom y of the  .North Okan­
agan ,  and indeed furthe r  afield 
in m any  directions, the uses of 
the  a lum inum  pipe to be m anu  
fac to re d  here  a re  limitless.
It has been predic ted, th a t  a 
h ea v y  upswing in the use of ir- 
Vigation pipe will come with the  
completion of the  South S aska t­
chew an D am  and a num ber  of 
o ther  projects .
IT ’S CENTRAL 
T he North O kanagan ' is said 
to have been chosen as ..the 
locale of the  new industry be­
cause ,  am ong  o ther  things, of 
it.s cen tra l  location, being m id­
way between the Coast and 
P ra i r i e  m a rk e ts ,  and the federa l 
g o v e rn m e n t’s cash  g ran ts  for 
industr ies’ p ro g ra m s in desig­
n a ted  areas .
Presiden t and par t  owner of 
Alcan Pipe i.imited, is S. ,1. 
Bow m an, of V'ancouvcr. Other 
officers of the new com pany 
a r e  R, T. Hyland and M, Wil 
liam.son, both of whom a re  
v ice-presidents of Ihe Aluminum
Com pany of C anada ; H. A. G. 
KingsmiU, genera l  m a n a g e r  of 
A lcan’s western  m anufac tu r ing  
division, and K. H o l r n a n ,  
g en e ra l  m a n ag e r  of Aluminum 
Supply Company.
Once the  plant is in operMion, 
Mr. Bow m an said aiuminum 
will be shipped to Vernon, which 
will be  fo rm ed  into tubing in a 
continuous .seam-weld process 
D uring  the  initial 12 m onths of 
operation , plans call for the use 
of upw ards  of 1,500,000 pounds 
of sheet aluminu m.
Size of th e  p lan t  will be 200 
by  .80 feet; the site is 10 acres, 
and  is served with railway 
t rackage .
Receiving plaudits  lo r  the 
finalization of p lans for the new 
industry  is the  Vernon C ham ber  
of C om m erce industria l  com­
m it tee  and Okanagan  Regional 
Industr ia l  Development Council 
se c re ta ry -m a n ag e r  F .  E . Atkin­
son. N am ed  also specifically are  
G a r th  Langford, president,  and 
D. H. Reed, first v ice-president 
of the Vernon C h am ber  of Com­
m e rc e  and m a n a g e r  of Vernon 
b ran c h .  Royal B ank  Of Canada; 
also A. K. Allen, cham ber  in- 
d iis trial com m ittee  cha irm an ,  
ail of w h o m  were key figures in 
the negotiations.
In teres ting  in the  light of the 
new, developments is the  ever- 
increaSing use of a lum inum  p Um) 
for sprink ler  irr igation ,  replac- 
mg the now obsolete ditch- 
m etho4  of watering. This was 
la rge ly  hit-and-miss, and costly 
into the bargain . Said Mr Bow­
m an: "T he  application of be t­
te r  irrigation m ethods Is 
e s sen tia l” bringing as they do a 
m o re  economical way of w ate r­
ing with conservation of land 
and water .  This will allow irri­
gation of a reas  th a t  previously 
were impossible. Nowadays thr 
fa rm er  must p roduce a.s ef­
ficiently and economicaiiy as tic 
can. tl Is interesting to note 
tliat B.C.-t)orn Mr, Bowman was 
one of the first people in the 
province to advocate the  use of 
spr ink ler  irrigation to improve 
fa rm  production.
French’s 
•  Spaghetti Sauce Mix 
o Chili-0 Mix
5  p k g s . 1
Topping Mix
Dream Whip 
2 for 55c2 oz. pkgs.
S :  2  tor 1 . 0 0  Hunt's
Crest
10 O Z .  tins
14 oz. tins
48  oz. tins
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 
HnnFs
Tomato Sauce un” ; . . . . . . .  8tor 1.00




H u n t 's
White or Color
14 bz. tins










Tomato Paste 7 t o t  1.00
Royal City Fancy





8 ^  O K '  X
Crisco Shortening tto"’; . . . .  1.19
Post Cereal
Honeycomb pk̂  33c pkt 45c




19 oz. pkg. ..
Chef Boy Ar Dee
Pizza with Cheese




5 - 9  lbs. Average . Ib.
DOG FOOD
Kal Kan
e  Chicken P a r ts
•  B u rg e r  Rounds
•  S tew
I 4 / o ' ^ 8 9 c
Book Matches . jj„g
'Thick RIB
Winfield To See 'Sho-Bits' 






W I N K I E I . n  • ' I’i i c  l i i i r d  a n n u n l  
v a r l i ' l y  .‘' i i o w  o f  i l i ' o r g i '  M i i i o t  
S o i ' o n d i i r y  S i ' i i o o i ,  Si io- lbl .*!  — 
1 9 6 7 , w i l l  I'O pn ' . ' >oi i l i ‘d  :it t lu* 
s i ' i i o o i  oi l  M i i r o l i  1(1, a t  8  p  m ,  
T l u '  p r o g r a m  w i l l  f o ; i l u r o  t w n  
o i i e - a i ' l  p l a y M  M a ' - l i ' r  i ’a b ' i i i i ,  
S o l i i ' i l o r ,  a  l - ' i o u o i i  f . a r o o  l o  b<> 
p r o s o i i l o d  ill F . i i g l i ' i i .  . ' t r i o r s  
i i i r u l d o :  i s i ' i m  I ' l i i i a l o ,  ' i ' l i i o r r y  
l . o H r u n ,  L ' a r r o i i  . l a n / c i i ,  . l o a n
f a r t ' o  c o n t r o s  a r o u n d  H i e  a n t i c s  
o f  M o n s i e u r  P a t e l i n ,  w h o  I r i r k s  
a i u i  is I r i r k e d ,  i l l u s t r a t i n g  l i i o  
p r o p o s i t i o n  l i i a t  r r i n u '  f l o e s  p a y  
I ' o m e l i m e s .
' I ' i i e  S t o r m ,  b y  l i o n a i d  P . a y t o n  
/ \  f m ; i t i \ ' e  f r o m  a  iiit  a n d  r u n  
a r r i d r n t ,  . h ' f f  M u i i u ' . v ,  | i i a \ i ' i l  
b y  E a r n i e  M o r r i s o n ,  d r a g . s  i i i s  
w i f e ,  M : \ r y ,  i i l . ' i yod  b y  i ' i : i l i i y  
G o o d e ,  a r i ' O' o ;  t i i e  r n i U ' t r v  u i
7 5 c
5 9 c
2 X i 5 w . R ' b ,  3 9 t  K E # .  3 - 1 . 0 0
>11 . r  L  HBi
I r r e s n
1 PORK CHOPS
- l b .
Rib and Tenderloin 













1 oz. Sizo Tube
T r i p i ' e i ,  G a t l i r r i n  M r , ' \ n n i t y , 1 ; m  e f f o i ' t . t o  f l o e  i n s  i ' o n : ; r i e n r e ,  
D o i ' e i ' U  K i e l ' s ,  T o m  ' i ’u r n e r ,
W i l l i a m  n e i i n k e ,  l . a u r l e  i t i ' i -  
t e i g ,  l i n y  W i l l e t t ,  D a l e  I h i i a i i y ,  
a n d  ( l i r e r l o r ,  W .  I v  n i a r k .
T h e  p l o t  o f  t h i s  1 7 t h  G e n t n r y
VALLEY SOCIAL
VERNON
V e i n o n  G i r l s '  T r i i m ! > e t  H a n d
T i i e y  i i e r o m e  t r a p p e d  in  a  
s n o w s t o r u i .  S u d d i  n i y ,  t i i e y  a r e  
e o n f r o n t e d  b.v a  t i i i ' e a t e m n g  
i n m t e r ,  p i a . \ e < i  i i y  L e n  R e i m e r ,  
E v e n t s  t a k e  u n e N p e e t e d  e o m - s e ; ,  
a s  a  " o m a n  a n d  r h i i d ,  S y l v i a
S i i e p i ' l i e r d  a n d  G l e n d a  ( ' i i ' m e n t ,  
\ : ' e  a i  o  i i u n l ' . e d  i n  t h e  M o r m .
1 i i r e r t i o n  i l' ,\ I a n  S i s e t t . v ' d i i  
e i a l t o r a l e  . . t a g e  ; e t : .  d i " i g n e d  
; m d  e o m  t l  l u ' l i ' d  i i y  S a m  S \ \ ; n ' -  
e i m k .
S i l o  l i l t ' :  t i l l s  > e ; i r  " i l l  f- ' i i -
........................................................... . I m  e  ; i  IM \  a r i i ' t  '■ o f  i n t i ' r -
h a s  l e e e i v e d  , m  i m . l a ' i ' i i  ! , i , n : , . i ' m  . M m j u i i i '  I I . d l  , i n d
I ' l n \  a t  I ' A i s '  i ll 111 M o n t r e a l  i ; i , . I I , j i ,  ( ' I c m i ' n t  w i l l  p i c ' e n t
M . m e t i m e  d m  m g  . l i d '  m  A u g - ' m o i l e r n  d a n e e  i n t e i  p n ' t a t i o m  . 
i i ' t  i T t i e  5 ' o u n i ' e i  ( ! i r i ' : ,  K a r e n
M i k e  K o v ' a l u k  " i l l  t ' e  t h e  g e n - j  I).)N |(> a n  t l l i i i t  . n  K r e b , ,  ' *1 11
e i  a l  e l u i i i i m m  o f  ItMlH \ ' e i  n o n  i d e m , m  ti , i t e  i h e  \‘ i n g u i g  ; o n g  .
U i n t i ' l '  C . i i n l ' . , '  l i e  ' M e , e i , I  Ilf P i e  e,  "  g . ' i i ,  v i ' m n  , ' I ' l . e
•|' W 0 \ l e ' .  , vOio  I n e  I., Id d o  l e . i , ) ' '  I ' d l i e '  i I e n d  ' d i o  H
All Varieties
IGA Candies
Ifi oz. Cello Taek
4 9 c
R o b e rtso n
Chocolate 
Nut Roll
I Side Bacon 9 5 c  God Fillets 3 9 c  1^TableRite Bologna I 15(1 Off
I
Sliced Cooked Meats ^ ^   ̂ ... ...................3 , .  1.00 i
— ' 89c
I 'u b le R ite  P ick le  & P im en to , M a c a tiim  
et ( ju 'C '.e , r i i ic k e n  i.o a f , b oz. pkg .
e a . 4 3 c rJwdim
O l , in 11 a  V ill 1 I e  . I ' i e  111,' I ' e a t
( o r  ,1 ■ ll,,' .' '  1,1, h  pi  o n .: , ,
h e  t i l t '  l i l g g e s t  '  e l . It In.  b< , n
f f i . ' i d l '  I , , n f i i  i i K ' d  t l i a t  1 '.' I I > 
i d ' . o  m . d ' . e
p . i H  f o i '  t . ' o  ' 1  .11 n m i t l H  i o l  
I, - , ' i d  O l  g u m  a ;  i , n'> "  i m  l i  ' 1 ' ' U -  
» . . t <  , l  e ' . ' M t -  .111,1 f t i l i  a i ' t n ' n  ,
d  . i m g  t i l e  , ' . u m \ ; d .  i e i >o i t  ' . l u '
iheii !'i" I 1 e I 'n - i ' " ' ' '  H . ' ' ' 0 ‘ ' ' n  v,
0 , ( 0 ' , i n  a  h o , ; . -  n m n t ' e r  , . ( l t h e „ '  „ n  e n l  a m  e 
I I  . M i n  e  a l l  | , < '1 ' '  h . 1 e .  , i  
, ,  I , i - e , |  l o  l l i e  W h l i t e i  t ' l i ;  l , i \  a i  
;, . ' i  i i ' t '  (iti,I' l > I n i ' i '  i l ei i . i t ,  ,1
I , ' i  r e n t  T ; . r ' ‘. e  a r e  g i a t e f n l l ' '  
a , k r i . i e d g i  ' 1 I ' ,  ' h e  e i g i i m . M
1 . n  ■ t l . l . r : , ;  t , , ' ■ e  ,
I 1 n i x  ' : O i  N ' h .  .
,,  ̂ oil"; .-'atr -v'." ‘■n.-*-;,!,
f . ' > l ' . m g  ' t i e  e i i t n e  d i O l  a r e o m - , 
1 . i h i l i - s l  O '  I f  : V e l l  '  I .e.
» O l  O R  < \ 1 « I I * . ' '  » ) S
", r    t :
D iin ean  l l i m s
Cake Mixes
1 9  o * .  I ’kijH.
2, / o r  8 5 c
Sunlight
Liquid Detergent
K in g  S ize
1 . 4 9
:r .1 ' n
( 'o f f e r  
I’ r r c o l a l o r s
CLEANERS
t i m e  a r i i i
Barr & Anderson
e , T i t
“X R r r n « r d
• BEEF & GRAVY 
, „ m „ n , i „ i . n . . v  Q/l. 1 0 0  * BEEF and B.Q. SAUCE
N a v e l  O r a n g e s  O  I ' .  -fypK̂ Y g g r a v y  —
F r l s h  L e t t u c e  2 / ° r 2 9 c  J j C  ALL Dishwasherr r e s n  L e i i u v . t ;  numbr si/c park
49c 63c
UH Off
G r e e n  C e l e r y
3 ( 0 > t o  s e r v e  y o u !
Ib. 1 5 c  Fish 'n' Chips
Southgate ( J J )
Soiitlignir Shopping ( enire
Hall Bros.
Okniingan Mission
Dion's ( Q j )
Kitt1n..d
WHERE YOU ALWAYS A LITTLE T  H  A N i V O t i : E X P | C ' T b
' ♦  ̂ ? V'
NHL ROUNPUP
Mikita And Hull
By TH E CANADL\N P R E S S
Bobby Hvill and  Stan  Mikita 
ap p e ar  determ ined to give the 
N a t io n a l  Hockey L eague  r ec ­
ord  book another  severe  b e a t ­
ing.
Hull battered  the  rec o rd  bock 
la s t  season when he  sco red  ar 
am az ing  54 goals and added  43 
assis ts  for a  record  97 points. 
Mikita caused a  change in the 
reco rd  book in the 1964-65 sea- 
sbn when he picked up  a  rec ­
o rd  59 assists .
Now the two a re  going a t  it 
toge ther  and  th e re ’s no telling 
w ha t  will happen.
Hull, Chicago Black H aw ks 
m uscular  left: winger, scored 
th ree  goals and Mikita, the
flashy  little cen tre ,  had  
goal and  one assis t  as thf 
league - leading Black Hawks 
r a n  over  New Yortt Rangers 6 1 
W ednesday night.
Doug Mohns and Dennis Hull 
sco red  the other Chicago goals, 
R od Gilbert scored for Ne\y 
York.
In  th e  other. NH L gam e Wed­
n esday  night, J  i m Pappin 
scored  with 49 seconds rem ain  
ing in the .gam e to ea rn  Tor­
onto Maple Leafs  a 1-1 tie with 
M ontrea l Canadiens Henri R< , 
ch a rd  scored for Montreal.
HiiU’s three-goal perform ance 
w as his th ird  of the  season and 
20th since he  ca m e . into ; the 
league in 1957-58. He leads the
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T H E S E  KELOW NA Bucka-
roo hockey p layers  m ay  not 
be snajling F r id a y  night in 
Pentic ton when they begin the 
serious business of  try ing  to
knock off the  Broncos for  a 
b e r th  in the B.C. jun ior  
championships, but when this 
shot, w as taken  they  w ere  all 
smiles. Brian F isher ,  left,
a n d  R ex Rideout were both 
nam ed  to the  first all-star 
te am  in the Okanagan-M ain­
line Jun io r  Hockey League, 
F isher  a t  cen tre  and Rideout
Kelowna Places
T hree  Kelowna p layers  have 
been nam ed  to the firs t  all-star 
te am  of the O kanagan  Jun io r  
Hockey League. The te am  this 
y e a r  was picked by sports- 
w ri te rs  in the four cities, unlike 
pas t  yea rs  when coaches nam ed, 
the d re a m  team .
F irs t  team choices from the 
Kelowna Buckaroos were: Brian  
F isher ,  Rex Rideout Keith 
Boquist.
■ T hree  p layers  w ere  unani­
m ous choices, F ish er ,  J a c k  T ag ­
g a r t  and Gene Peacosh.
Kamloops failed to  place any­
one on either te a m  and  Vefnon 
p laced  one p layer  on th e  second 
team ,
The first a l l-star te a m  con-
Pentic ton ; goal, Rideout, Kel­
owna: defence, L a r ry  P a lan io  
and T agga rt ,  Pentic ton; for­
w ards ,  F isher  a.nd Boquist, KeP 
ow na and Peacosh, Pentic ton
third  choice, with; seven points 
being given for a f irs t  choice, 
five for. a  second and th ree  for 
third.
Peacosh , F isher  and T aggart
in goal. B ru ce  D ea d m arsh ,  
r igh t  w as n a m e d  the le ag u e ’s 
Rookie of the  Y ea r.  The sec­
ond gam e of the  Kelowna- 
Pentic ton  se ries  will be  play­
ed in Kelowna S a tu rday  night.
V i l a i i u J. ^  -----
Butch D eadm arsh  w as voted  eached polled four firs t  place 
Rookie of the Y e a r ,  although, l i e  j votes, for a to ta l of 28 points, 
did not m ake  either  . a l l-s tar  | The closest to the top th ree  was
te am .  ■ ' .
Pentic ton’s Palan io  took the 
M ost Valuable P lay e r  aw ard .
The second a l l-s tar  t e a m  con­
sis ts  of: coach, Don Ciilley,
Kelowna; goal, Doug T h o m p ­
son, Pentic ton; defence, T e r ry  
S trong and Dave Haley, Kel­
owna; forwards, R a y  P icco  
and  T e r ry  Luxton, P entic ton  
and Ivan  Malinosky, Vernon. 
The scoring system  w a si i i t ? i i b i ~
sists of: coach . J a c k  T agga r t ,  b ased  upon a f irs t ,  second and
N ear-Perfect Exhibition 
Gives Russians
Keith Boquist with one first, 
two seconds and one third, for 
a to ta l of 20 points. ,
P a lan io  was 13 points ahead 
of his n e a re s t  r iva l  in the voting 
for the  Most Valuable, Player 
award'. He polled th ree  first 
place votes, for a  tota l of 21 
points.
D e a d m a rsh  picked up one 
f irs t ,and  two second p lace  votes 
for 17 points and Rookie of the 
Y ear  honors.
F ive p layers  received honor­
able m ention in the ,voting, 
G erry  Allen, Ken Pollon and 
Law rence  .Quechuck, Vernon 
and John  S trong and  Dead­
m a rsh ,  Kelowna,
SPORT SCENE
SOCCER
The Kelowna Juvenile  Soccer 
Association an d  the Kelowna 
P a rk s  and R ecrea tion  Com m is­
sion are  sponsoring a  juvenile  
soccer clinic F r id a y .  All coach­
es, m a n ag e rs ,  p a ren ts  and  any 
person in te res ted  in fu rthe r ing  
the sixirt in Kelowna a re  asked 
by officials to  at tend  the  clinic.
The clinic vyill be coriducted 
by Joe  M ansfield , J a c k  Brow,. 
J im  Goyns, J a c k  H atch  and 
W alter  G reen. 'The clinic will 
be held in th e  Kelowna Secon­
d ary  School g y m nas ium  a t  7 
p.m.'
VIENNA (API—Ludmilla  Bel­
ousova and Oleg Protopopov 
proved Wednesday night that 
the, fountain of youth is in 
Leningrad.
Ttie Soviet husbnnd :ind wife 
t e a m —he is 34 and .she is 31 — 
held linck a flock of youngsters 
to win tlie world pairs  fignre 
.•■kating eiiampion.ship foi the 
th ird straight year.
Tiiey did it with a n ea r ­
perfec t  display of team w ork  in 
liie free skating division of the 
comiietition.
Hefore tiie eoihi.'etition started  
tiiere was .speculation tlie Rus­
sian i>air was getting old and 
past its I'lcak.
“ Sure, we are  getting old,” 
n iep  told reporters  Wednesday, 
“ lud we are  still winning, so 
getting old is not so baci. . .
'i'iie Russian le;im finisiied 
tiie tree - skidiiig eoiiiiK'titioii 
witii nine ordinals, lueaning all 
nine ,iudg('s gav(' tiieiii fir;d 
place. Tiiey ll,ai 31(1.8 )>oillts.
BASKETBALL
W ar Buffs took the f irs t  gam e 
of the  senior m e n ’s city baske t­
ball league round  robin finals, 
by defeating  Industr ia ls  51-41. 
Sandy Holinger paced  the  W ar 
Buffs with 20 points. Bill D san  
led the Indus tr ia ls  effort with 
18 points. T he  next g am e  in 
the round rob in  series will be 
p layed M a rc h  14, when the  
Dons tangle  with  the W ar Buffs.
incn ts  and 118.9 points for sec­
ond - place John C arre l l  and 
Lorna. Dyer of the United S tates.  
Don Phillips, 22, and  Jo n i  G ra ­
ham , 19, Canadian cham pions 
from Vancouver, w ere  in sixth 
p lace  w i t h  47 ordinals and  131 
points.
The last two of six com pul­
sory figures a rc  to b e  ska ted  
today in the m e n ’s and w o m en ’s 
singies competition. T he  free- 
sktiting competition will b e  held 
during  the weekend.
HAS BIG LEAD
Defending gliampion Peggy  
I ’ii'miiig of the United States 
ail but ha.s the wc-men’s cliam- 
pion;diii> wrai>petl up with ti 50- 
point lead over her  nearest  
enmpelitor,  Valerie Jones  nf 
Toronto.
Miss I ’ieming has 741.6 iioints 
co inpar id  witii (>91.6 for. Miss 
.tones, an 18-yenr-old b runette  
from 'i’oronto :uid CaiuKia’s sen­
ior woiiian eiuampinn.' In third 
|ii:ice is (laiirii'iie Seyfert. of 
East ( le n n a n y  wdli 683.6 points,
I Rolicrta I.aiirent, 18, of Tor- 
I 1 onto I S  in lOlii place witii 634.9 
IKiiiit:; :ind Karen M;p;nu:,scn of 
Vancouver, ill 14 (' a n a d a 's 
youngest comtietitor, is 14(ii 
with 584.2 imiiils.
Tile men's  idugles event is 
light witii .^u• tr iars  Wolfgang 
iSi'liwar.’. :md Km nu'iie ii  Daii/er 
, i,|i \', iiiio.|"o, Seiiw;iiv. la.'.t ,\'e,ir's 
liii MeiBilii'aii, fill-j I iiniier-up, moveil past (lefelid-
iP, n;;: , olinai.'. aml l m; :  eii;mipion D.oi.'er W e d i U ' S -
' (i.iv and now ii.a 7:i3.9 points,
(11 st 1 Ihin.a r iup; 730 1, 'i’iiird is 
iiat- i .ymi'i iean S c o t t  /Mien ;ind 
foiirlii e; Donald Knie.iit, 19, of 
Diind.e., Dili.
Knigiit, tile Canadi.m senior 
;inii Noilli , \m e n e .m  m e n ’s 
liiampioii, moved up from (iflii 
|,;e.l Car,'  Viseoli'i of tile U.S. 
Wedne-da.''.  ,
,l,i,\' lliimpiiry, 17, of T o io n to M id ie r  
,iiid ' Vanceiiver. is Mtii wUli 1 
I : ,h7
ClillMAN PAIR SECOND
in second place were tiu' Wi 
( ierm aii pair I'f Margot Gioek- 
.'iuilier, ■ 17, and W o 1 f g :i n g 
Diiiiiie, 36, " i lo  iiad 35 ordinals 
and 361.4 points Am rrieans 
( ’mitiii,! and Reii.aid Kauffman, 
a nrotiier - ' i ter  team  from 
Se.dlie, Wei" tilild 
I l i e  I ,11 ,I . i . a n  n a n
l i ,  11 '  , l h O  
I ! , e d  i M l l
9 I  ! 'I!
I' ll, '  .......  t i t l e  w a s  l l i e
t o  i'l* dei’lded at tile future 
llie eiiampieiie IU| '  liei e.
' liie d.inee title n oil (il 
toiUgllt " l iil  lifelldiug 
p.|ons Di.ma I'owier and 
n a id  Koid ol Hi it,on tiie
' l i n e  
i i . i m -  
I t . u -
o \  e i
f ,1 '  o r 1 t e t o  willw lieiimu).
; i g , , im.
I'la' ill III- ll team  now ii.is 
nllie placement , a n d  1 ,’d t 
jxaiits, eom p,oed  " i l i i  13 pi.ice-
Trail Juniors 
H ead To Coast
T R A IL  (GP) — Tra il  Juniors 
defea ted  Ncl.son Jiinior.s 7-5 Wco- 
no.sday night to take  the bciit- 
of-five Kootenay junior hockey 
final th re e  g am es to one.
Trail  opened a 2-0 m arg in  in 
the first (loriod but Nelson 
closed it to 3-3 in the  .second,
P a t  McMahon, with two, and 
Ron Doig, Ltiiiric Vanzelia, Noil 
S anders ,  Al Docecco and Lai'ry 
Black scored for Trail.
Ncl.son goal - getters  were 
Bob Jeffs  with Iwo and T. Wiik- 
s trom , B. F itchenor and Keg 
Chernenko.
Trail  now niecl.s Now West­
m ins te r  ill a iiest-of-three .ser­
ies beginning S a tu rday  at tiio 
Coast.
Tiie w inner of liitit series 
plays llie O kanagan chtimpions 
for till.' B.C’. title.
Smokies Grab 
Playoff Spot
GRANllliOOK ( ( ' i ' l  - Trail
Smoite i'later.s eiineiied foiirlli 
place in tiie Western Inlerna- 
tioiiai lioeiu'y Keague Wediies- 
day b ' ' po.-.ting a 7-1 victory aver 
tile ia.st - place ('l anbrooii iloy- 
ais.
George l''ergii'iiii and Don 
Wiiite eneli seored two 3'raii 
goals. ,Sing,les cam e lioni iiar- 
ry Smitli, Bill Galimiore and 
Ken Gseioe.
( ’ranlii 'ool;’: goal;, were liv
1 ,eo 1 ve' ' i e r , I! 'Ill 1 loll .loll, l’.d 
O l d  Me, V Herg.
b o w l i n g
The  K elowna bowling te a m  
com prised  of 15 m e m b ers  will 
take  p a r t  in the - Inter-City 
Bowling Cham pionships to  be 
held in V ernon S a tu rday  and 
Sunday. M e m b ers  of the  te a m  
arc :  Mils Koga, Bud Toole, Lou 
Matsiida, Morio Koga, Dennis 
Casey, D ick Goyette, Rico 
Guidi, Shirley Fow ler ,  Lorra ine  
Schuck, D iane  Burke,  Carol 
Koga, Doris  Whittle, Joyce 
Rozell and B e tty  Casey.
SHOOTING
The Kelowna Fisii and G am e 
Club’s jun io r  f i re a rm s  course 
will be conducted by E ric  
Bateson, F r id a y .  Registra tion  
form s can  be obtained from 
schools in School D istr ic t  23.
MONTREAL (CP) — M an­
itoba is only two steps away 
from  victory in the  C anadian  
women’s curling champiopships 
which conclude today.
T h e  experienced Wim.ipeg 
rink, skipped by Betty  Duguid, 
posted its seventh consecutive 
win Wednesday night to  ta k e  a 
two-game lead over Shirley 
Bradford’s te am  from  Mont­
rea l,  '.
There a r e  two g am es  to  go m  
the  round-robin tou rnam en t.
At Avorst, M anitoba could tie  
with Quebec for the  le ad  in the 
final round, forcing a piayotf 
F riday . I t  has  an  au tom atic  
victory if Quebec loses one of 
its two rem ain ing  g a m e s  or  if 
it wins a  g a m e  itself. .
Manitoba m eets  P r in c e  E d ­
w ard  I s lan d  a t  2 p .m . today  m  
the eighth round. 'The Chuflotte- 
town r ink  of E lizabe th  M ac­
donald has  won only tw o of its 
seven gam es.
New Brunswick, skipped by 
Shirley Pilson, plays M anitoba 
in 'the  final round, j h e  B a th u rs t  
r ink  is tied for th ird  w ith  a 4-3 
record.
Manitoba gained i ts  Strong 
foothold on the  title b y  downing 
Joy  M itchell’s K itim at,  B.C., 
r ink  13-11 in  the seven th  round.
Other eighth - round action 
t o d a y  has New Brunswick 
aga in s t  A lberta , Quebec against 
Saskatchew an, N ova S c o t i a  
ag a in s t  Newfoundland and B rit­
ish Columbia aga ins t  Ontario 
In  sixth - round  action Wed­
nesday, B r i t i s h  Columbia 
downed Nova Scotia 13-2, New 
Brunswick b e a t  P r ince  Edw ard  
Is land  12-4, Ontario  edged Al­
b e r ta  9-7, Quebec bea t  New 
foundland 13-6/ and  Manitoba 
overw helm ed Noya Scotia 11-5 
The f ifth  - round  gam es Wed­
nesday  m orning saw  Newfound 
land  t r im  Ontario  13-10, P rince  
E d w a rd  Is land  b ea t  Alberta 
10-6, Quebec edge British Co­
lum bia  8-7, Saska tchew an  down 
New B ru n sw ic k -10-8 and Mahi- 
tbba defeat Nova Scotia 11-5.
one league  am ong active N H L p lay­
e rs  in  three-goal gam es.
His th ree  - goal effort also 
boosted his season tota l to  43; 
the fourth  t im e in his ca ree r  
he has  scored 40 g am es  or m ore  
in a  season. He scored 50 goals 
in 1961-62, 43 goals in 1963-64 
and  54 goals la s t  season.
Hull also ranks  second in this 
season ’s individual s to r in g  race  
with 62 points, 18 behuid  Mi­
kita .
M iki ta’s assis t  .gave h im a 
league - leading 51 so f a r  this 
season and he has  a good 
chance  to b reak  his record  
of 59, with 15 gam es . left to 
play.
Mikita, who has w o n  the scor­
ing cham pionship  tiyice, would 
a p p e a r  to h a v e  the mside t rack  
on his  th ird  title; H e  has  led 
the scoring rac e  m ost of the 
season,
Mohns and Hull . gave the 
H aw ks a 2-0 f irs t  - period lead 
and  then  Bobby scpred two 
m o re  in the  second , period be­
fore his younger b ro th e r  Der- 
nis . scored. G ilbert spoiled . Chi­
cago  goalie Glenn H a ll’s shutout 
b id  when he  scored la te  in the 
second period. M ikita  closed out 
the scoring in the la s t  m inu te  of 
play  in the  gam e.
P a p p in ’s las t - m inu te  goal 
ran  T o ron to ’s unbea ten  streak 
to nine gam es ,  including seven 
victories. .
BORN IN LE A P YEAR
R i c h a r  d, c e le b ra t in g . his 
b ir thday  W e d n e s d a y , . gave  ths 
Canadiens a  1-0, lead  la te  in the 
f i rs t  period arid the  te a m s  b a t ­
tled through a scoreless second 
period, R ic h a rd  w as bo rn  Feb..
29, 1936, but. because' Feb. 29
only com es in le a p  y e a r , h e  
celebrates h is b ir th d a y  th e  fdlr 
lowing day.
Pappin scored the  equalizer 
after Toronto goalie Johnny ■ 
Bower had been pulled from 
the nets in favor of an  extra 
attacker.
The L eafs had  two o th e r goals 
called back, both m ‘he firs t pe- i 
riod. Referee Art Skov disal­
lowed a goal by Papp in  when it 
was ruled th a t '  th e  Toronto 
player knocked the  puck into 
the ne t  with a high stick.
Bob Pulford had  the other 
goal called back  when Skov 
caught F ra n k  M ahovlich with a 
headlock on M ontrea l defence- 
nian Jeari-Guy Talopt.
The tie, coupled with New 
York’s loss, moved the  Leafs to 
within four points of the  sec­
ond - place R angers ,  who fell 
13 points behind the league-- 
leading Black . Hawks. Cana­
dians a re  in foiu'th place.
The Hawks, m eet . the last- 
place Bruins tonight in Poston 
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Canuck Boxer 
Tastes D efeat
M l l A V A U K E E  ( C H )  -  W a l t e r  
l l c n r . v ,  2 6 - , v ( ' ; u - o l d  (3 ; i n : i d i a i i  f l y -  
" ' ( ' i g i i t  ( • i i a m p i o i i  f r o m  O r i i i i n ,  
O u t , ,  io.'it a  d i ' i ’i s i o n  W i - d i u ' s d t i y  
t o  R i i i i a i u l  MiiieT o f  M i n n e a p o ­
l i s  ill t i l l '  f i n a l  o f  t h e  1 1 2 - p o n n d  
c l a s s  a t  t h e  U S .  G o l d e n  G l o v e s  
a i n a l e n r  b o x i n g  l o i i r n a i i i e n i , 
H o w e v e r ,  H e n r y ,  w h o  lin.s 
b e e n  f i g h t i n g  f o r  10 y e a r . s  a n d  
r e p r e s e n t e d  C a n . i d a  i n  t h e  1964 
O l y n i p i e s  a n d  ( l i e  H r i t i : , l i  E m ­
p i r e  G a m e s  i n  J a i i i a i e a  l a s t  
s n n i i i i e r ,  w o n  t h e  s p o r t s m i n i -  
s l i i p  a w a r d  f o r  hi.s w e i g h t  d l v l  
‘ Ion,
H e n r y ,  a  l a n k y  n a t i v e  o f  I r e ,  
l a n d ,  w e n t  d o w n  f o r  a  n i n e  
e o i n i t  III t h e  . s e e i i n d  r o u n d  w h e n  
t h e  s l o e k ' -  M i l l e r  e a i i g h t  h i m  
w i t h  a  l i H i p i n g  l e f t  h o o k ,  M i l l e i  
id. ' .o d , i m a g e d  t h e  C a n a d i a n
1 l i g h t e r  w i t h  ' - o l i d  h o o k - ;  t o  t i n  
' i n i i l :  e e t i o i i  111 I h e  t h i r d  , r o i i i i d .
I T h e  ( ' a n a d i  i n  - . e o r e d  w I t h  l e f t  
' in  r e l i i i ' l l  bi l l  d r o p p e d  h i s
I i i ' l i t  ' e '  e r a l  t i m e : ;  ; i f t e r  M i l l e r
pi i i i i  l ie i l  h m i  l o  t h e  l i o d ' ' .
i n  III', ; , e i i i l - l i n a l  m a t e h  W e d -  
I I I  , l l , I '  n i g h t ,  H e m . ' '  o i i t i x i i n t e d  
H e l e  G a r e n i  o f  W i e h i l a .  K a n
H e  < l e f e , i t e d  M l i  h , i e l  M o n t a v . v  
o f  K a i e a - ,  C i t y  ' l ’iie.-,<kiy n i g h t  
I I I  t h e  i p i a i  t e i  - f i i i a l : , ,  t a k i n g  a  
t i l l  I ....I ' l  i l i l i d d e e i '  | (i | i .
H e n r . - '  " I I S  '111- o n l y  l . ' i m n d i a i i
I I I  r i a i ' l i  ’ h e  ■ eliil'lliml:, o f  a 
I ' o n l i i i g e i i l  Ml it did " i l l  III . e -  
g iMi i .d  eliimnatioii l.mit'. , il Hi i f -  
l a l o ,  N . Y .
IDEN’n C A L  RECORDS
Behind M anitoba a n d  Quebec 
in  the standings a re  M rs,  PU- 
son, Ju n e  Shaw of K endra ,  Ont., 
Betty C larke of Regiria, and 
Kay B erre th  of C a lgary ,  each 
with four wins and  th re e  .losses 
Miss Mitchell t ra i ls  w ith  a 3-4 
record and is followed by M rs. 
Macdonald with 2-5.
Vi P ike  of G rand  F alls ,  Nfld., 
and  Helen Rowe of Greenwood. 
N.S., a r e  t ied for la s t  p lace  with 
one win and six losses each  
Mrs. Duguid said  a f te r  hei 
victory tha t  she w a sn ’t sure 
how iong her  rink could co n ­
tinue its s treak.
T’m  not sure who w e should 
be  afraid  of,” she said. “ I ju s t  
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Slioulder tlu rt 
L aperriere  Out
VIENNA (AP) — Austria to-1 
day m ade a one-two s.weep in ]| 
the m en’s compulsory cvi'iit of | 
the 1967 world figure skating I 
ehimipionships with Wolfgung 
Seliwnrz leading tit le defender 
Eiimierieh Daivzer in ti field o f ; 
20 eomiietitors.
Canada’s Donald Knight of | 
Diindas, Ont., was a close third 
after the last, two of six eom- 
IHiksory f i g u r e s ,  followed by 
Kcottv Allen and G a ry  Viseonti 
of the United Ktates.
Rehwarz, a 19-year-old Vien­
nese student and runner  - up to 
Diinzer in two i‘’.iiro|iean and 
one world eha'.iipioiiship, led the 
eliampioii by 15,8 (loiiiti.. Hut 
Dim/.er, 33, was exix eted 'to I  
surge ahead in the fre(> skating | 
I 'r iday and win another  crown.
'I'hi' coiichiding conipiilsory 
program consisted of a nara- 
graph loop and a paragi iipli 
brackcl,
Till' nine jndgcs g'lve Kcliwar/ 
il total of 14 ordinals - and 
1,332.9 (loinl;'. Dim.'cr scored 
311.0 oidmah. and 1,307 1 point- 
and Knight had 38 5 and 1,195.3,
MOVi;,S 11 ' AGAIN
l-'or Knight 11 "  a-; the    .......
(lav in a vow h<' tmd moved u|i 
11 notch. ,M the end of the fir: t 
two figiii'cs he "I'e. fifth 'i'nc:. 
(liiy\ after four flgnic ',  lie w;n- 
fonrtli Wcdnc.Mlay and then he 
moved into eont(-ntion toda\ 
( o i  at least a th ild -p lan-  In on/e 
ined-d
Knight, tlie Ganadinn senna 
fh.'iinplon, lieat tiolti Vi*eontl 
i noil Allen for the Nrntli Amci 
Can ero"!! in Montie.'d la ' t  
month,
I ;  . , '
”m i.t l ORD CliNTRI' Ol- 11 Hi OKANAGAN”
( haiins are llU y’ve heard ahoul niir deals 
Motors oilers MOItli car for l-l SS money!
Ilii'ie's no donht ahnnt if, Arena
CHECK THESE A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS!
|M(i5 I’onliae 2 Dr. l l .  l . Cnsfoni Sport—
i h i s  III t o n e  l i v a i i l y  b o a s t s  h i i c k c t  s c a t s ,  
V - H ,  , m f o . ,  d o n s o l e  w i t ! )  H o o t  s e l e c t o r  
a m i  m a n y  m o r e  iuxiiry e x t r a s !  See il 
tonight at Arena!
I‘>61 Metenr 4 dr. Sedan
is in f.xeelieftl id in l ilio n  
y m is
fo r oniy, ..............................  -
I ')6fi 1'nirlalne
I liis i’.eau ly  
.111(1 can  be
$ 7 9 5
i l k
FIGHTS
M ( i \ ' i ' i : i M  
, 11.(1 I ,1 i.ai 111 1
j 1 i "  1.1''. I -I -o '
1 I ,  l l .  i
I .1.1 I,..:"
t u  n i l  I \ i  11» I ’; i
O - l i " " * .  O u t  ' . 1  I
' ( ' I ’ l Mon'- 
, i , (  ( I n -  N , ( I n i n . (I
r ain.oin.iC'l We I 
■ ii.e, lil fi'l.i ell;..!
1 II 1 I'  V( i l l  I I I '  O' l *
i l l . I l l , ;  a  ' " r e t ;  . ( I ' l l  
, 1 '  1'  11 1 I  i !  ' l i e  I k ' : '
NHL STANDINGS
B t  t u g  r.A N A I> IA N  I'lllv.SH
1964 Snnlieani Imp Sports Sedan —  i Ills 
l i t t l e  e i e a n i  p u l l  i s a  r e a l  g a s  s a v e i ,  A  1 
e o i u l i t i o n !
D i i ' i -  ; i " . i v  l o r  o n l y  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reniemher . . . there’s still time lo save on ’67 I ords and I aleons during Arena 
Motors Special While Sale!
5(H) 4 Dr. Sedan, litis
n e w  b e i u i t v  b o a s t ' -  | i o ' v e t l i i i  V - H  
e n ; ' i n e  a m i  s t a m l a i i l  t e r n s  , e o i i i p l e t e  w i t i i  
O l d  s a i e l y  p a i  k . i g e ,  ( in . f o i i l  
( ) n ! vl a d i o . $ 2 5 9 5
Niitional l . r a cnr  
W I. T V
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For Britain s Seafaring Men
HU6HSS de PANZIERA
of Prato, Italy,.
WAS: ASSASSINATED, BY ,
TARTARS IH 1312 ALTHOaGfi HE WAS 
SO CONSTANTLY ON GUARD THAT HE 
UC^£ STSL ARMOR BRMBATH NJS 
Q.OTHIN6 THROUGHOUT THE LAST 
4 0  YEARS OF HIS LIFE
T ONDON 'CP ■— T ne'.v' ds'- a 
'nay., be daw ning for British 
I'.ic. c h a n t  seam en  .
U nder court of inquiry ' ,pro- 
nosals m ade nubiic Wednfesdav 
the s e a m a n ’s life would be made 
mo e com fortable His status i' 
relations to his officers would be 
ci'iiar.cedi u t: ,i s o n te rm s, fo; 
i jumping, ship and di.<obeving or- 
I d e r s w o u ld  be abolished.
Occasionally, he might be al 
'i lowed to bring his .v ife alpngu' 
i certain; trips] ju s t  pi; some off;'
' ee.rs do.
This new dea l for Brita in’s 
113,000 m e rc h an t  seam en. dC;. 
scribed by Lzyrd P e a r s o n ’s court 
■ as still m anning  the world’s 
I la rges t  trad ing  fleet, is recdm 
niended as one w a y  of prevent 
ing a rec u rren c e  of l a s t . y e a r ’-- 
crii 'pliiig 45-day s t r 'k e  that cost 
Britain  m ore th a n  I’lOO,000,000 in 
lo.*-', t rad e  and wages.'
But P e a r so n ’s refxirt m ade no 
mention of w hat P r im e  Minister 
Wilson m ain ta ined  was one of 
1 the m ost dangerous,  and aggra  
vating  e lem en ts  in the  s t r ik e -  
the drive by : Communists . . to 
seize control of the seam en ’s 
union. .
problem. .A tinVui. qffici'M U .
agreed tha t Com m unists  a r e i Q  
still try ing to take  over the It ad 
ership. but/maintaU'C'.t this prob- 
lerii is under control
Meanwhile. R am eison ’s n a me j  
has |X)pped up again, this tinie 
n , connection . w.ith str ikes .'“ ] |  « 
London's .construe’ -nn industry . w  
The Evening .News ciuotes him | ^  
as saying he meets w i th  Soiue j ^  
)f the . Com m unists  -nvolved ' | “  
the construction s t r i k e  s, but 
toes not give them, advice.
The s e a m e n ’s ' siri.ke ' ended 
when shipowners agreed to re ­
duce the w'ork ween :>t sea  to 40 
hours from 56 in two stages to 
be com pleted next July.- In addi 
I,ion the governm ent set im the 
Pearson  inquiry '.into o ther  se a ­
men grievances.
In effect,. Lord P earson  sug­
gested the existing Sn 'pping .Act, 
in operation for some 70 yea rs  
be scrapped. Desertion would 
still be a c r im e, but the Di'iso’i 
penalty vvould. be abolished
h f e  s e r f  70 A g s r  /EJ TMTi 
TO M £ £ T  ASX>TH£< ATTAC< - HBfte w e  a p e , TOP tOVX'N THERE? IF-
HOPPy' 3P'CK*S WE $MOULP W'REC<
POWM IN THAT I




BAG-D AD (R eu te rs '  — Tlie 
Iraqu i governrnent today  ah-
M O T y E R - lN '  
LAW ! PIP I  SA Y  
SOAA6 7 WIA/S 7D  
O F F E N P y o U ?
I'M  JUST \  
LOANING MV 
LUGGAGE TO A 
FRIENP
CANADl.UV INVOLVED
At the height of the strike 
Wilson c h a rg e d  th a t  Communist
p a r ty  leaders ,  including Cana- • ■ , -  , n, r- .o
dian-educated  B aruch  ' (Bert)  nounced^a ban  on 31 f irm s owned 
Ram elson, exploited .' the sea-j by the Ford. Motor Co. as. par  
m e n ’s grievances  for their  own! Ibe A iab  l e a g u e s  bov cott o 
pui'ixi.ses. . 'During his youth",
f=l6h/TB CiPP TrHe 
p R t ^ . k i e R ...
H S  SLOW EY RSGM JB
H /S A A\t«T>. VYE'RE ^ C K i  I.M t h e^ “ e B s e M T ’.
WELL, I  T S'FUNNV, SHE WAS THERE 
NOTICED HER, y jUST A MINUTE AGO. 
c o m m a n d e r . /  TOO BAP,COMA\ANDER, 
PRETTY, TOO.'/ b e t t e r  LUCK NEXT TIME
W  ANY OF YOU BOYS 
NOTICE WHAT HAPPENED 
TO THE NAVY NURSE I  
WAS WITH?
YES.TMWOMDERtNS WHAT 










®  VACANT 
M  SO WE 
SATPOWN.
Ramelson lived m  Edmonton. 
H e .  n o w is the Communist 
p a r ty ’s industria l organizer.
A spokesm an for B ’-itish ship­
owners said com m unism  is still
com panies doing business .witn 
Israel.
. The blacklisted f i rm s  include 
Philco Radio and 18 m a k es  ot 
automobiles m a n u fa c tu re d  by 
F o rd  or its subsidiaries.
CO N TRA CT BRIDGE
OFFICE HOURS
By B, JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-H oldpt In M asters’ 
Individual C ham pionship  P lay)
South dea le r .  , ,
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH
4 l KQ 9
V  Q 1 0 7
♦  K 9 2 
^ K 8 7 5  
■WEBT.. EA ST
A 6 2 > A J 1 0 7 5 1
1^63  V 8 4
4 Q 1 0 8 7 5  > A J 3
4 , Q J 9 2  4 ) 6 4
' SOUTH
♦  8 3
V A K J 9 5 2  
• ' . ■ ♦ 6 '4  ■ .
i A 1 0 3
T h e  b i d d i n g ;
Soiith  W est N orth  E a s t
1 ♦  P a ss  2 NT P a s s











3 - 2 .
Opening lead-—six of spades. 
T here  is no question tha t 
som e hands requ ire  ingenious 
play by d e c la re r  for the con­
tr a c t  to be  m ade .  Undoubtedly 
such hands com e few and far 
between, but, when tliey do 
ar ise ,  the challenge is intriguing 
“ rwhethoiv or not yoU are  able 
to find the solution.
F o r  exam ple ,  look a t  this 
hand w here  South went down 
one at four, hea r ts .  E a s t  won the 
queen of spades with the ace 
and re tu rned  the jack  to the 
king. D ec la re r  drew  two rounds
“I'm sorry, bu t how was I  to  know I was telling an 
investigator from your office about your 
bad habits?"
of t rum ps  and . then . p layed the 
A-K and  another  club, hoping 
E a s t  would have to win the 
third club, and . tha t  the. suitj 
would also be divided 3-3.
But . West won the club with i 
the jack  and  continued with the 
queen, and South then had  to 
lose two diam ond tr icks  to go 
down one.
H ad  d ec la re r  been m o re  in­
spired, he would have  m ade  the 
contract.  After d raw ing  trum ps 
and  cashing the A-K of clubs, 
he should have led the  nine of 
spades . f rom  d u m m y  and dis­
ca rded  the ten of clubs on it.
This unusual  p lay  would have 
p laced E a s t  in . a hopeless posi­
tion. After winning the  spade 
with the ten. E a s t  would have 
been forced to re tu rn  a d iam ond, 
establish ing the ; king, or a 
spade, perm itt ing  South to dis­
ca rd  a d iam ond as he ruffed in 
dum m y. E i the r  way, dec la re r  
would m a k e  the contract.  ■
Note th a t  this m ethod  of play 
would h a v e  been equally  suc­
cessful if E a s t  had  held th ree  
clubs originally ins tead  of two. 
After Ea.st won the spade with 
the  ten, he would p resum ably  
re tu rn  a club instead of a spade 
o r  a diam ond, but this re tu rn  
would likowi.^c proye fata l to 
h im  because d u n u n y ’s last club 
would becom e established when 
dec la re r  ruffed.
South would then be able to 
en ter  du m m y  with a t ru m p  and 
d iscard  a diam ond loser on the 
eight of clubs. ,
OO vou MAVe
'i! MiC E,P 'RESH  
PiSH
vVHEINTWEVaVEPE sfjoucsmt 
IN t H E V .V V E P E  s t i l l  
Y O O E L iN G
H O W  C A M  V O U  B E  
S U R E  t H E V 'R E  (REAL  
m o u n t a i n  T P O U T  
■p
W E  H A V E  
M O U N T A I N  
T R O U T
TREADGOLD  
SPORTING GOODS
B aseball — Softball Supplies 
U niform s — Sport Clothing 
Golf — Tennis 
Ski E quipm ent S ale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 762-.4445 
“ for  
Courier Classified
u o N ' i  be; s A r t s r i E i )  i c u u i t x  
WITB LESS THAN
W arm  Air F u rnaces,
D E R E K  CROWTHER 
Heatine Services Ltd.
151? PIneharit Cr»». 5SI-4T4*
E x p ert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in L ipse tt M otors 7fi2-4!)()0
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSa
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Rely on your effort to get 
thing.s done now. Don’t dept;nd 
on prom ises of cooperation 
from others ,  no m a tte r  how sin­
ce re  they mqy seem —c.spccially 
in the A.M, Don’t make drastic 
changes iii projei 'ls now run­
ning smdothbv, and don't launch 
now program s.
FOR T in :  BIRTllDAY 
If tomorrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can m ake  fine gains within 
the next year ,  even though you 
m ay hnve to work a little hard ­
er to achieve them. Use of your 
cx tr i ion lina ry  intelligence and 
foresight should a t trac t  the nt- 
tcntiiin of superiors in your oc­
cupational Held and this couh 
,ead. not only lo job lulvaiiee- 
meiit, but also t(' financial liot- 
le iiuenl.  Rest periods along the 
former lines: llefween now and 
die end of this month, the last 
u i i k  m Septem ber,  tlu' first 
■liM-e weeks In October, all ol 
n e x t  N oxem ber and Deceml'ei 
I " l ie  h will be an outstanding
month for all P isceans,)
Propitious cycles for m one­
ta ry  in terests :  All of April, the 
first th ree  weck.s of Septem ber,  
all of next Novemiier and D e­
cem ber.  ’I’hose engaged  in c re ­
ative entoi'pi'isi's should do ex ­
traord inarily  well this y e a r  --- 
with nottibie periods of ai 'com- 
plishmi'nt . indicated in May. 
,Iune and Septemlier.
The la tte r  p.art of tins month 
will be noteworthy w here ro- 
manc(' is concerned: also, ,Inne, 
late October and next l a . e m ­
ber, and thosi' of ,''on who are  
single m ay , find .'■oinciclves al- 
tar-bonnd d in ing  one of these 
periods. Don't put much faith 
in till' ’’romance-:" of next May 
Seplemlier o r  Novemls-r, how­
ever. Some misleading, inflnenc 
es m ay pr' v ail. Triivi-l op|ior- 
tinhlK's are indieati-d during thi' 
first three wi'eks of May, next 
Novt'inber and OiM em ber.
A child liorn on tin- dav wi 
be opiimislic and exiri 'iiiely tol­
erant of o t h e r ' ; would m ake an 
excellent desigia-r.
1 - ■. A ' ,’i J
a
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TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
/  \ N  T H E  D . \ Y  F r o d  F r i e n d l y  i m p u l s i v e l y  r e s i g n e d  h i . s  j o b  
'  T  , i s  P r e s i d e n l  o f  C B S  N e w s ,  h i s  f r i e n d  W a l l e r  I . i p i n n a n n  
V o h m t e i ' i e i l  s o m e  s o u n d  a d v i e o .  " G o  h o m e ,  g o  L o  b e d ,  a n d  
d n i i  t i p - t  u p  u n t i l  1 0  
o .  l . i . l :  t o i n o i r o w  t n o i n -  
i i u ' . ’ h e  t o l d  F r i e n d l y .
’ ’ 1 ) . - n ' l  t a k e  a  , s i n g l o  
I 1.. ! , e  c . d l  a n d  d o n ’ t  
. . , ' 1 1 c  ' t o  t o  a n s  t h i n g . "
'■'1 h  . ' ' - ' 1  t h e  l u - - 1  a d v i c e  I  
c M ' i  l u i d , "  e n t h u s e d  
1 1 0  i i d l y .  " r i l  d o  I t . "
I l b -  h a d n ’ t  b e e n  i n  b e d  
I f . , :  . m  h o u r  w h e n  t h o
I W i l l - . -  I l i ) u - u ‘  o p i - r a l o r  
i d l i  . j  I t  V : e ;  M i ' t i e o r g ' *
' H u i i d v ,  h e . ) d  o f  t h e  k ' o i i l  
I k o . m d . U i o n ,  e , i i : e r  t o  e n -  
! l i - . t  k ' l i e p d l v  i l l  a  k'-y 
p  i t .  I ' ;  i c n d h '  a g i  c e d '  t o  
a  - i i n m i t  n u c t m g ,  t h e n  i n q u i r e d ,  ’ ’ S . i V ,  h o ' v  i h  l  c e t
p .  M  , . f  n i \ -  p i i ' .  . p e  p l u \ n ' '  n u m t ' c ;  ' ’ 11 u j y  a n . ,  w ' . ' - ' 1 ,
■ ’\ i  „ , • )  ; i . m , . i i  j . i -  t R . i M -  t o  m e . "
: , . . . ' t t i . i t  I t  ' • . ) » p .  b ' " ’ I -  ' U -
. , - , . . , • - , :. 1 .) 1 " 'f l >-.> - ii i <• I ' '.<1 .1 1 ■ . P e.i .t
. e-.i.,i c )  r o i i i n  l . l i ' u l  i f  V : u --11 - ' I .  S l U ' - l  f - l ' -
. , 1  . ,  ■ ; ;  . .  ' A  N r -  I d i i u  o f  l i e - - i  o  - n t  l . u l , ;  ( o r
; , . 1 ' , - i . t t ' - r ,  " h e n  h t e \ r r i s - n  wi ) - * pr o )  o - o n i :  I" l . i l i o v
   e  I - . 1 ,  I l l -  f i i l h e r  n ie t  g r . i i . - m ) ' f - i b ' - ' t '  ‘ f H . e i a
. n u i r . l  r , e n  t h e  t a t l U . u i l  p . i t u - U i l  i -iU 'W l . i t  -i M y
l i . i i l  .U. ll I t l o l l - •*'«
BE A PAL, BERTHA.^ 
.E? A
BUT FDR YOU TV/0 IPIOTS I'LL  
MAKE AN e x c e p t io n .  REIHEMBER- 
ONCE WE START I  PON'T WANT 
EITHER OF y o u  TO AS AtUCK AS 
SMILE IN MY PIRECPOK'
CRAZY?
PECDRATE 'EVES APPL  
WE'LL (5tVE y o u  A FREE 










.. . INSTEAD OF TURNING <3W5BN LIKE MOL) DIP LAST WEEK
B
YOU ONLY SHOOK A 
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But
. J  r->rif.r tax  Dlan probablv would (levies as percen tages  of the fed
OTTAWA iC P i—A wi e-, , ^  ap a r t  and the ec o n o m ic ! era l ra te  and, in m ost cases, the
ing agreement wiU. the prov ^ 1 ^   ̂ then federa l,  g aba tes  its
inces on ,/omts. says.,  tax  to tha t  extent to avoid
they  are jealous an u,',t in nn rren t  federal-provin- pyram id ing  tax.
Introduction of the C arte r  
plan, however, would require
, ieueia.-H*wv,av.a  federal-provincial ag reem ent on
■ . n . - . V C  i t  i s  eration. C ircum stances v a  r  y U  new com prehensive and inte- 
The commi.'sion - a . . ^  fm m  nmvince to orov- g ra ted  tax  base. With this base .
But in cu r ren t  federal-provin­
cial tax-sharing  a r ran g e m en ts  
there now is a large m e a su re  of 
f d ral-provincial tax  law, inte-
Ulcj* iL. ----  .
be  necessary for smooth imple­
mentation  of the Carter  royal 
commis.rtOn's proposed reform  
of fcdei-a! tax law.
i i . ' s i  b d . ' s  cl’ightlv ro  pro i  t  p
u n d e r  no at i ince, but generally  the re  is com-
ag ieem en t  govern-! mon ag re em e n t  on the b as is  for
ea.>:il.v But n  urfces the g r e a t ' personal income taxes, es ta te  
m e n t  and corporation taxes.
polenlial gain.s tha t wqu d provinces m ake
^ " S l i i i l  agreement, the whole! their income tax  and som e other
been p i c  k e  d  b y  Republican one m us t  be called within 30 to
40 d ay s  af te r  the. governor re^ 
ceives official notice of the 
House action. New York City
WASHINGTON ( C P - A P '  —
T he House of Representatives 
has  taken  aw ay  Adam Clayton 
Powell’s seat in the 90th Con­
gress ,  but the  constitutionality _ 
of its decision probably will be j in a series of th ree  votes, the 
fought aU the way to the U.S. I  House m ade  Powell the  third 
S uprem e Court, m em ber-elect to be  excluded
While the 58-year-old Demo- from rriembership in the 20th
l e a d m  to offer the  exclusion 
motion, said he felt the  facts  r e ­
vealed by the  CeUer com m ittee  ............
“ w ar ra n t  his (Powell’s) exclu- officials m ade  it clear that 
sion from this body, not to pun-j Powell could run and be elected 
ish him but to m ain ta in  the d ig- j  without ever  setting foot in New 
nity . • • of Ihis body.” ' York, w here he is under an ar-
for adoption ot tne. censure  pro-i The com m ittee had j J "
posal,  told the  House; “ H we PoweU of converting to his o w n  t h e  libel judgment. •-------
tu rn  h im  .out,  his constituency use more than S-ul 000 in gov- 
will tu rn  h im  back  wath an  even ernm ent funds and  of contemp- 
« rea te r  m a jo r i ty .”  tuous behavior toward t  h  e
“ courts of New York—in connec­
tion with a longstanding libel 
judgm ent — and  toward the 
Celler com m ittee itself.
BIRDS DO W ELL
T h e  Chinese ringneck pheas* 
ant ,  of which 16,000,000 a  y e a r  
a re  shot in the  United States^ 
w a s  introduced tjo A m erica  less, 
thfin a century  ago, ' , .
H arder Line On
As
OTTAWA (CP)—P rim e  Minis­
te r  Pearson has sorted out a 
cabinet dispute over how to 
m a k e  the Mercantile Bank go 
Canadian. A h a rd e r  line is re ­
ported  to have em erged .
How hard is not known a t  the 
rnoment, but inform ants say 
the re  may be additional g u a ra n ­
tees that First National City 
Bank of New York will really  
give up control of Mercantile.
F irs t  National bought Dutch- 
owned Mercantile despite a 1963 
warning from W alter Gordon, 
then finance m inister,  tha t  the
government wanted Canadian 
banks in Canadian hands.
The cabinet f lareup occurred  
Thursday and F r id a y  la s t  week 
■ when Mr. (Jordon, now minister  
without portfolio, clashed with 
his successor in finance, M itch­
ell Sharp, over the  handling of 
F i r  s t National’s withdrawal 
f rom Mercantile.
SOFT ON NATIONAL?
Mr. Gordon's nationalistic line 
was that Canada was too soft on 
F i rs t  National, given five years  
to .sell the bulk of its M ercanti le  
shares  to get down to the  pro- 
. posed 25-per-cent foreign owner­
ship limit.
The Commons finance com­
mittee worked out the disposal 
arrangem ents  la s t  week after 
F i r s t  National lost a stiff fight 
to keep control of M ercanti le ,  
F irs t  National, under  the 
chairmanship of J a m e s  Rocke­
feller, had sought to throw out 
a  proposed Bank Act revision
long as f o r e i g n  ownership 
am ounted to more th a n  25 per 
cent of its shares,
Mr. Gordon, long a  supporter  
of inc reased  Canadian control
the re  would be no separa te  gift 
arid es ta te  taxes, and all form s 
of incom e—wages and sa lar ies ,  
dividends and  other earnings, 
gifts, inheri tances,  and proper ty  
gains—would be included. 
F u r th e r ,  income tax  \yould be 
based  p r im ari ly  on family unUs 
ra th e r  than  individuals, except 
for so-called unat tached  indi­
viduals. Shareholders would r e ­
ceive ta x  credit  for taxes paid  
on th e ir  behalf  by  the corpora­
tions in which they hold shares .  
The C a r t e r  plan also en­
v isages shifting the p resen t 12- 
per-cen t hidden sales tax  frorn 
the m a n u fa c tu re rs  level of t rad e  
to retaU sales a t  a  new r a t e  Of 
seven per  cent. All provinces
c r a t  from New  York’s Negro 
H ar le m  d is tric t  relaxed a t  his 
B aham ian  fishing re trea t  on 
the  Isle of Bimini, his lawyers 
called W ednesday’s vote by the 
H o u s e  unconstitutional and 
ra ise d  the th r e a t  of a, court,  suit 
to  overturn  it,
 M b e r ta  now impose provin- 
of the  d  o m  e s 1 1 c ec o n o m y .  sales taxes  on the  re ta il  
sought a tougher s tance  in cab-
The House itself m ay have  to 
d ea l  with the  rna tte r  again, p e r ­
haps  within two months. A spe­
cial election will be held to  fill 
Powell’s sea t  and there  is every  
likelihood he  .again will be 
elected to fill the post he has 
held 22 yea rs .
“ I t  will com e back to .h a i in t  
the  House,”  said Represepta- 
t ive  E m a n u e l  Celler, (Dem, 
N,Y,) af ter  the House re jected  
the  recom m endation  of his se­
lect com m ittee  to seat the Ne­
gro  D em ocra t  with a stiff cen­
sure, a  S40,000 assessm ent and 
the  loss of aU seniority
century.
The only persons suffering 
s im ilar  fates since 1900 w ere  
Victor Berger,  a Wisconsin so­
cialist c o n v i c t^  of sedition, and 
Brigham  Roberts ,  a U tah  Mor­




TOKYO (Reuters)—A m oder­
ate  ea r th  t rem or  shook: TokyoFU TU R E UNCERTAIN ea r th  t re o r  snooK:
Although his fu ture was evening rush  hour today
certain, the action m ean t th a t  ■ ■ •...
as of 6.55 p.m . Wednesday 
night, Powell ceased to be 
either a m e m b er  or' a m em ber-  
elect of the 90tli Congress. His
The key vote c a m e  on a move 
to shut off deba te ,  block all 
an iendm ents  and br ing  the  cen­
sure p roposal to  an, im m ed ia te  
vote. This w as re jec ted  222 to 
202, ' with ,113 Republicans and
S30.000 annual sa lary  will s\ ' jjgg 
a ^  he will have  to, vacate  his :
. . (northern  Jap an  at 5 15 p.m
Under the U.S. cons ti tu t ion ,! -  ______
expulsion of a m em ber  vmi.a bo
but no m a jo r  dam age  was re 
ported.
The epicentre was located in 
r iortheastern Tokyo bay. 'Three 
persons were sligluly injured
ic All Collision R epairs  
ic F ast and D ependable
O ver 40 years autom otlvo 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aufo Body Shop 
1110 St, P aul 762-2300
by a two-thircis vote, but exclu-! 
. .sion before the m e m b e r  is
109 D em ocra ts  joining to defeat jj, ig, i3y ĵ  i^iajority vote.
71 Republicans and, 131 D em o­
crats.,
Then, by a vote of 248 to 176, 
the House subst i tu ted ,  a p ro ­
posal by R  e p r  e s e n t  a t  ive, 
Thom as Curtis (Rep, Mo.) to 
exclude Powell- from  the sea t  
and throw out the  com m ittee’s 
censure plan. F inally ,  it voted 
307 to 116 in favor of the
As for a special election, a ! 
spokesman for New York Gov­
ernor Nelson Rockefeller said
inet over the objections of the 
m ore orthodox Sharp.
THREAT R EPO R TED  M ADE
T here  w ere  unconfirm ed re ­
ports th a t  Mr. Gordon, who was 
taken back  into, tho cab ine t  two 
months ago after res ign ing  â s 
finance m inister in 1965, th rea t-  
ened to resign aga in  on the 
issue.
Also unconfirmed w e re  pub­
lished stories that he w an te d  to 
cut down F i r s t  N ational’s share  
of M ercanti le  stock to  10 per  
cent from the  proposed 25. F o r
all other chartered  banks ,  for­
eign share  control is restr ic ted ,  
to 10 per  cent under proposed 
Bank Act changes. ■
Faced  with the Gordon chal­
lenge arid other p ress ing  busi­
ness, Mr. Pearson cancelled a 
Caribbean holiday to resolve 
the dispute. He needed  a spe­
c ia l cabine t session F r id a y  to 
do it, in addition to the  i /g u l a r  
meeting Thursday  w hen  it blew
^After the  verbal ba t t le ,  Mr. 
Gordon w ent to the  Caribbean 
for a holiday. H e’s rep o r ted  m 
J a m a ic a ,  Also, m  a k i n g the 
rounds is a story th a t  the  five- 
y ea r  arrarigemerit for disposal 
will stand, but the  governm ent
cus tom er’s purchases .
N E E D  APPROV AL
All of these propositions would
need provincial concurrence.
And th e re ’s the  rub.
“ We a re  under  no illusions, 
the C a rte r  rep o r t  says, “ th a t  it 
would be . an easy  m a t t e r  to 
achieve com m on tax  bases ,  h a r ­
monized la x  ra te s ,  and joint ta x  
collection arrangem en ts ,
“ The des ire  to  have  com plete 
provincial autonomy is e x t ra o r ­
dinari ly  strong,
“ 'The des ire  to  have  com plete
fiscal: independence for each
province as  a  m a t te r  of r igh t ,  
and as a tool for achieving pro ­
vincial objectives, would m a k e  
it difficult to persuade  som e of 
the provinces .to work m o re  
closely with the federal govern­
m en t an d ,o th e r  provincial gov­
e rnm en ts  in the tax  field.
,e UI n   - , iu
R epresen ta tive  A rch  Moore.j am enaed  resolution and  thus 
J r . ,  the W est Virginia Republi-1 b a r red  Powell. , . ,
can who foueht alongside C e lle r '  Curtis, who sa id - la te r  he had
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
B A C K  
A C H E
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AROUND B.C.
L l 7 i r t “ r r ° “ ije 's i r ^ w ih  as  will review Ihe case  annually.
judge Rand At Hearing
OTTAWA (C P )—^Mr, J u s t ic e w a s  still m ayor a t  a n  annual
sa la ry  of $5,000.
He said  this c o m m en t was un 
fair  because  he gave u p  a lu c ra ­
tive law practice to becom e a 
public official.
“ H ow ever,” he added , “ I am  
not going to indulge in nam e- 
calling with my a.ccuser.”
Robert McCloave (PC--Hali-  
fax) objected angrily  th a t  Mi 
liand ,  an  83 - y e a r  - old fo rm er  
m e m b e r  of the Suprem o Cdurt 
of Canada ,  was onlv doing h 's  
duty  when he w rote his report 
on the Landreville inquiry.
“ I think this is ex t ravagan t  
and unealled-for ta nguage .” 
Senator  Sarto F ourn ie r ,  a Lib­
era l and a fo rm er  m ayor  of 
M ontreal,  repeated  his ea rlier  
charge tha t tho R and  report 
contained “ vicious innuendoes” 
against Mr. Justice  ! andrevillo.
Committee Co-chairm an D an­
iel Lang (I.r-Ontario) asked the 
judge to withdraw th e  word “ ac- 
cu.ser." Tlie .ither eo-chairman, 
Ovide Lnflamm e (L  — Quebei' 
M ontm orreneyi,  -a id  the eouv 
mittee has iieen Instructed  bv 
the Commons and Senate to re ­
view Mr, R and’s (iudingf ano 
tile committee shoui.l not refletl 
ou Mr, Rand’s integrity,
“ I readily witiuii aw it," tin 
judge replied, but tie asked thr 
com m iltee  to “ d e ie ie ” sections 
of the Hand reiHirt (tint cast as­
persions on ills cii.'iraetcr, Mi 
L af iam m e said tins is impo.s 
siliie and, anyway, the eommii 
tee would not be infiueneed b.v 
such comments.
WAS HE D ER ELIC T?
Uieiinrd Casiiin il---St, J o h n ’s 
West I said (he issue iH'fore the 
com m ittee is tiie validity of Mr.
1 H and’s com'lusions tiiat the
j ludgc was dt'fciict In his did"
1 anil is unfit to. r-'imdn on tlie 
' ix'iicii,
ADEN 'H c idc rs i  'T"o of 'I'iie (piestion was not wtieliiei
Aden's i a i  n e s t  opiiosdioii i Ihe judge Iiad brolien the law
gionps ap|x-ar lo iiave callcii a lud whether his conduct had
Leo Landreville broke into tea rs  
while testifying before a parlia- 
m eidary  com m ittee  W ednesday 
and later lashed out a t  retmcd 
judge Ivan R and  as his ac­
cuser .”
The outbursts cam e af te r  the 
Ontario Suprem e Court judge 
began to run into tough ques­
tioning by M Ps and senators,  
who must decide la ter  whetlier 
to recommend for or aga ins t  his 
im|>eachment.
The ,57-year-old judge, a for­
m er Sudbury m ayor and  Lib­
eral politician, was scheduled to 
begin his third day of testimon." 
under oath a t  9;30 a m. toclay 
Most of his t im e so far has  Ik'C’i 
devoted to read ing  te s“ uonv 
givi'ii before a judicial 
conducted a y ea r  ago by Mr
Hand. , , ,  ,
As ho was describing events 
b'gding u|) to his .appointment 
to the bench by  the St. Laurent 
government in Octoiver, 1956 he 
fiushed with eiuotion, falterc/l , 
rcqucslcd a recess and rushed 
Old o f , the  com m ittee  room.
iitc judge wiped tea rs  trom 
bis eves and paced a corririoi 
11, die MHs hurrieu  to the Con, 
nions <'haml)cr, Hi'; son, l-oui*, 
palled him on the back in a 
gc-lurc- of consoiaticn
Alter die meeting resum ed 
Ml . j u s t i c e  i ,andrcvilie es 
plained that he (nid “ ehoki'd 
up’’ at tiie thought of a suggcn 
tioii in tile Hand ‘oorl that lie 
;linwed greed in 11)56 white iV'
Aden Foes 
Now Allies
P O R T  COQUITLAM (CPI- 
T hree  m en  were fined $200. each  
Tuesday  foi) wilfully / in juring 
two dogs with a tire  iron la s t  
M ay 22, The court w as  told 
Wesley Coulson, 28, Vern D yck, 
i jO, and  P e te r  Henry Schroeder,  
30, teased  the an im als ,  then 
b e a t  them.
CHAMPAGNE GOES U P
VICTORIA (C P )—The cabinet 
W ednesday approved an  o r d t i  
increasing  the price of im ported  
cham pagne  by 20 cents a bottle  
effective im m edia te ly ,  Inaported 
cham pagne  sells for about $7 
a bottle.
DROWNS IN POOL
VANCOUVER (CP) — PatricK  
Hanlon, 6, missing from  his 
hom e for five hours, w as  found 
W ednesday night in six feet of 
w a te r  in a  swimm ing pool e x c a ­
vation in his backyard .  An in­
ques t  will be hold.
F IV E  YEARS FOR RO B BERY
VANCOUVER (C P)—William 
D uncan MacDonald .'7, was 
given a five-year soniunue Wc/t- 
nesday  on a robbery  charge ,  
laid following a noldup a t  a 
cleaning store Feb. 2.
Aden Crowd Beats 
Arabs To Death
ADEN (C P)—Angry crowds 
T uesday  beat, to dea th  two 
Arabs during the funeral of six 
persons killed in an explosion 
Monday night.
The funeral was for th ree  
sons of fo rm er chief m inister 
AIkIuI Kawee M ackawec, two 
policemen and ,a w a tchm an .  
They died in an explosion set 
off at the nationalist le a d e r ’s 
iiome here.
M em bers  of the sm all civil 
ixiliee force stoixl by helplessly 
as the crowd killed the two 
Arabs, said to have been m em  
Ivors of the South Arabian  
League, an opi>osltion )iarty.
Meanwhile a general strike 
piiraivsed 1i)c city.
h.dl to tiieii inlter rivalry dm 
illg Aden'- ia/'t two days ot 
liliMid iied ,md le rror  tiud loo,', 
11 lives.
'Ihe Lg.'plian - backed Froid 
fni Ha- t .li'iTation of S o i . t h  
yemeii F l.i 'SY and tiie Na
l i o i i a i  I . i l i e i . d i o a  F r o n t ,  t i a i i i a - o  o f  I n t e r e s t ,  
il, . \ d e i i  le- a  l i - r r o r i s t  o r g a m -  
/ a i l o n ,  s e e n o ' d  l o d a v  t o  i i a v e  
t i u i i e d  t h e  l i a l e l i e t  a n d  a i i i >e i o  
v e n d '  f o r  a  l a a v  o f f e m a v e  li 1 
l i ie  So i i l l i  . \ i  . t b i a i i  I ’e m m  I l i a ,  ' 
o i l  I 1Ve i  ‘ • a i d .
T h e  N l . t ' ’ l o i n e d  ' I ’ l i e M i . l v  1 i : 
t h e  l i i i g e  ( i i r e l  .ll p i  o e c  s l o i i  f o r  
t l l j e e  s o i p  o (  t ' I . f S A '  s  - e e r e  
t i l l  \  p e i i e i  a l . . M h I o I I j a "  i - e  
M i o  i i . l ' . v e e  "  i l o  "  e i  e  I v l l l e d  I i 
n i l  t \ p l o -  l o l l  a t  M a r k a w e e  i- 
AUi I I  l i o i i . e  . \ 1 o i i i i a \
I t n l l l  g i o i i i e ,  i i e e i i - a ' d  H i P a . i i  
ni i . i  llii v . i i P l i  A i a l u . m  ( e d r i  lU 
ge  v < I i.ii ,< , I " f  d i e  1; .0 d e l  s 
p i  I ' l ' e  1 ai  ge l  - f o r  t l i e  l e  '  
nl l ie- .  . l i e
t P l i e  til i t l ' l i  n d m l m s l i  a t i o . i  
e l i i e l i  t i n ,  i i i o m i ' c d  t o  g i n ' d  
Itll-. : . ! i a ! e g U  a i e U  l i n t e p n s e  
r  1 e  I n  s ' e.ai ,
7 H i e  ' i . i u l l i  A i a t ' i . i n  f i - d e i a  
g m  Cl  n n i e i i l  l e f i U  fl  is r X J K l  tf-d 
t o  • e e . - . i  f t l  i P s t i  I u t e  ,
3 t h e  S > a t h  Ar nt v  l - e a g o -  
olOe*! i » > l l l l , n t  I ' i l i t '  I n  A d e l
» )  l i l  o j H s o r e s  t h r  ( r s t e r n l  g o '  
f b ' i ' o  t.Jl-, f . lKen .1
.1 1 . <  g  » 1 ' I  t '  K  '  I I  •  . a ;  , 11  \
lieen imnroper.
'Ihl' Judge said the rtoek rii'iii 
ings in wiiieii lie i lilainefi fre 
of eharge 7,5(M) .shii’Cs of Nortii 
ern Ontario N a tu ra i  Oiis ’’o 
and sold them for $tt7,0(K) ir 
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new capita l issues ,”  the  s ta te ­
m e n t  said.
At the t im e  of the  Commons 
com m ittee  inquiry ea rlier  this 
vcar ,  Mr. S tevens announced 
I iorm ation of the  voting trust.
; The plan took effect Wednesday.
! M em bers  of the  trus t ,  all T o r­
onto businessm en, a re ;  John S., I Dusines i j u c
TORONTO (CP)—Sincla ir  M tively-rapid series of develpp-1 A .s ta tem e n t  issued ednes- Deacon, vice-president of Deacon
'  m e n t s  i n  h i s  ca ree r ,  which has  day  by the adm in is tra to rs  oi the p ind lev  C o y n e  Ltd.; and chair-Stevens appears  to  be on the 
outside lopking in a t  the  affairs 
pf the finahcial giant he helped 
to build.
The 40 - y e r r  - old financier 
signed control of his holdings in 
the 5130,000,000 Brit ish  In terna­
tional F inance (Canada) Ltd., 
over to a voting t r u s t  Wednes­
day  and tendered his resigna- 
tion as president.
I t  was the la tes t  in a rela-
l l l C i l L o  i l l  ’ I l i & V O  1 v d  J • *T 14*%-** I ^  «z w
been of national in te rest since voting t ru s t  forecast changes in 
he tangled  last month  with the set-up of the BIF group.
J a m e s  E. Coyne, fo rm er gov­
ernor of the Bank of Canada and 
presiden t of the Bank of West­
ern  Canada..
As a result  of tha t  hassle,  Mr. 
Stevens had  ea r l ie r  resigned as 
c ha irm an  of the w estern  bank, 
which s ta r ted  out with B IF  hold­
ing a controlling in te res t . '
MILAN (CP)—Brit ish  authorj C entra l f igure in Hyde’s bock 
Montgomery Hyde w as con-j is sir, William Stephenson, a 
victed today of de fam ing  ^ Canadian financier who d irected  
I talian adm ira l  by  writing that
the officer had given aw ay  rniii- 
ta ry  secrets  to a lovely. British 
spy during the Second World 
War.
Hyde, author of The Quiet 
Canadian, a book about w ar­
t im e espionage, w as  sentenced 
to 18 m onths’ im prisonm ent and 
fined 150,000 lire  (5270/ f r 
claiming th a t  A d m ira l  Alberto
anadian  financier ho d irected  
British counter - intelligence in 
the United S ta tes  and Latin  
Am erica  during the  war. Stevh 
ensbn, under  whose direction 
Cynthia and other spies worked, 
was dubbed “ the quiet C ana­
d ia n ’’ by A m erican  author Rob- 
e r t  E. Sherwood.
A dm ira l  Lais died in 19M 
Cynthia, whose n am e  w as  given
■‘.A special e:\aminalion of or­
ganization and  financial rela- 
lationships of the B IF  group is 
continuing to be made , . , as a 
guide to fu ture p lanning,” the 
stateiiient said. ■
, "Steps have a lready been 
taken , to realign  ppcra ting  re- 
sixinsibilities and to effect effi­
ciencies th a t  will im prove  each 
com pany’s earn ing  ability.
The intent'i of th e -n e w  ad­
ministration  is to. stabilize the. 
present o[>eratibns of the BIF 
group, and to place the existing 
com panies under experienced, 
s trong m a n a g e m e n t  th a t  will be 
autonom ous.”
Besides tlie Bank of Western 
Canada, the  BIF group includes 
York T rus t  and Savings Corp., 
and York Lam bton  Corp. Ltd;
York Lam bton  and BIF an ­
nounced last week th a t  their fi­
nancia l s ta tem en ts  for .196(5 will 
r  e f l e e  t  substan tia l operating 
losses.
F indley Coyne Ltd.; and cha ir ­
m a n  of the Toronto Stock E x ­
change b oard  of governors; 
George H-. Dickinson, vice-presi­
dent of C an ad a  P ack e rs  and  
vice-president o f  York T ru s t ;  
Donald Ross, a p a r tn e r  in the  
i n V e s t m  e n t  f irm  of Ross, 
Knowles and Co. Ltd,., and Alex­
ander  C r a t e ,  president o£ Y ork 
Trus t.  ' : '  •
ROVER TAKES A TRIP
The- Atomic E nergy  Co.nv 
mission released this picture 
in Washington with the infor­
mation it shows a Phoebus IB
reactor- mounted on , a te s t  te s te d  under. the ^Rover -pro-,
ca r t  a t  its Los Alamos Scien- g r a m .  P res iden t  Johnson has
tific Laboratory . This nuc lea r  asked  Congress for money to
ro ck e t  reac to r  h a s been
0 gin, the developm ent of a 
nuclear powered rocket en- , 
gine, "The R over.”
claiming ̂ t i ^ X A a m ir a i^  the tr ia l  as Elizabeth
Lais succumbed to  the charm. in ifl.53:
of a spy known as  Cynthia
But Hyde, who w as  not pres 
ent when the  v e rd ic t  was an 
nounced, won’t  h av e  to serve 
the prison sentence, as the Ital­
ian court suspended it uncondi­
tionally.
EQUITY INCREASED
“ However, the.se losses will 
be la rge ly  non - r ec u rr in g  and 
shareholders  equity has  been in-
M .\D E  H E .\D L IN E S '
Controversy about the B IF  
group m ade  headlines early  in
F eb ru a ry  when Mr, Coyne, re ­
signed from the boards of B IF  
and 'Y ork  Lam bton. He s.aid tlie 
B IF  group had  not lived up to  . 
the com m itm en ts  it gave vvhen 
the Bank of W estern  Canada re ­
ceived its ch a r te r  and accused  
B IF  of m aking  a borrowing a r ­
rangem en t  with a United S ta tes  
bank th a t  involved pledging 
shares  of the western  bank.
When the  controversy .'•cached 
P a r l ia m e n t  Hill, the contenders 
w ere told, in effect, to take iheir  
fight back to the board room .
Mr. Stevens, who earlier  had  
resigned as p resident of York 
T rus t  and forecast a  move to­
w ards  m ak ing  B IF  com panies 
m o r e  autonomous, res igned  
Feb. 17 as cha irm an  of the
creased  in both companies by Bank of W estern Canada.
OTTAWA (C P )—The cabinet
will be able to  regula te  closely 
th e  n u m b e r  of s[X)n.sor.ship 
cases that m a y  come before 
the immigration appeal  board  
under a bill given Commons 
passage  Wednesday,
Manpower M inister M archand  
told the House th a t  the law will 
m ake  Canada the first country 
he knows of to allcw sponsors 
an avenue of "appeal.  . . .
The present board  is lim ited
t o  hearing appea ls  aga inst de­
portat ion on points of law. It3 
d  cisions may be reve rsed  by 
th immigration minister.
"he new board  will be an ad- 
r  li.strative tr ibunal able to 
t humanitarian factors into 
t .unt ill hear ing  appeals on 
f nrtation a n.d sponsorshiii 
c:. es. The only appeal w i l l ,be
111 the Supreme Court of Can­
ada on ]points of law.
Ilowever, t h e  legislaticn gives 
the cabinet the power U) decide 
b '  rcgulnllon the classifications 
I of sixinsorshii) a])iieal.
Opposiflon M Ps argued  that
this could allow a m in is te r  to
rule th a t  non - whites can ’t ap- 
ix-al, oi- to ' limit appeals  to 
those involving the closest of 
relatives.
WANTS TO GO SLOW
M r .M a r c h a n d  said the  lim h 
tation is the re  because  the  new 
r igh t  is an  experiment and  the 
governrnent wants to go slow at
first.,' , ■ ' .
A government policy s ta te ­
m en t on im m igration, which is 
being , studied by a p a r l iam e n t­
a ry  com miltee, w arns  against 
“ the explosive potentia l”  of 
sponsored immigration, and pro­
poses m e a s.U r e s th a t  would 
probably check it. Some 90 per 
cent of I talian im m ig ran ts  in 
1965 w ere  sponsored.
The New D em ocratic  P a r ty  
led a s trong assa'.ilt on the spon­
sorship appeal lim itatmn. It 
twice afft-mpted to hav'c the bill 
re turned  lo the cnm mitteo stage 
before third reading was won, 
with some MPs shouting on 
division” to register their  oppo­
sition.
He was, how ever, ordered ti 
pay 1,000,000 lire  in " inora  
dam ages’’ to t h e  adm ira l’s 
heirs, who asked th a t  it be given 
the Andrea D oria  Institute, an 
orphanage for children  of Italian 
seamen.
WILL A PP E A L  VERDICT
Hyde’s law yer  sa id  the ver  
diet will be appealed .
1, The heirs  filed suit for defa 
mation because Hyde said ir  
The Quiet Canadian  th a t  Cyntbm 
charm ed an I ta l ian  naval code 
out of Lais while he  was nava) 
_ ,  attache in W ashington late in
The first vote came on . an Greenwood) based  on a secuiiiy  -hefore the  United Staie--
fea ture  in the bill. y
Mr. Brown said the bill will 
allow the m inister  to refuse a 
person . e n t r y . on s e c u r  i t- y 
grounds without telling anyone 
why.
am en d m e n t  by David Lewis 
(N D P—York South) and was 
defeated  97 to  80, the NDP get­
ting 'Conservative supixirt.
A second a t tem p t to get the 
b il l  back  to  com mittee was de­
fea ted  151 to 17, with the N D P 
voting alone- i n  a n  am endm ent 
bv Andrew Brewin (Toronto
Indian Aged 15 For Trial 
On C harge 01 Killing Man
OTI’AWA ( C P i - A  15-yrar-Wd 
Indian ,uiiist stand trial on a 
rh iirge 'o l non-capital murdei in 
ill ,adult I'oiu’t, a Suprem e ('’ourl 
of Ganailn .iudgment dec lare  1 
to 'a y .
The unanimous judgm ent le- 
Jerted iirguments that Arimld 
Rhingoosi' of the Lizard P'liiit 
livlian iTserve near  .Minnedosa, 
Man,, h o u ld  have his ease 
tried in a juvenile court, 
Shingiiii.xe was charged  "I 'l i  
tin olfeiiee when he appeal d 
hi-foie )ll\i-mle eiilirt .liidge 1' 
\V t ’owiird in April, 19l>6, H' 
eonnectlmi with the death  tiy 
beating nf George t ' learsky  
The judge grante<l a ( 'ro.-n 
an lieatlon that the (i la,  be 
Indd tn nn ordinary court afte" 
hearing evldenee, sonic of n 
unsworn,
1 .awyors It'r , Slun;;oose an 
pealed'III the provnielal eoui 's  
thai the ir ial should nol lui's 
lieen tl'aasfei'ied on the lias'
vers Shingooso has been in a 
'Manitoba jail for adults  perd-, 
nulcoiuo of the appe^^Ls, 
Lawyer M urray T appe r  ct 
Winnli'iog argued h e re  tha t  the 
lilies of ovifienco m u s t  be i.'l- 
lowed in juvenile courts  as well 
as adult eourfs,
H,. sa id  tho power Juvenile 
court judges have to transfe i 
eases must be exercised  only 
11 tor thev hear sworn evidence
llu-y must not m ake  decisions 
basetl 011 hearsa.v, ojiiniou. g •*’- 
sip or unsutjstantiated sta le  
ments by (.'rown lawyers.
'Hie Supr-'ine Court judg­
ment, written by Mr. Justice  
E m m e tt  M, Hall, said the o r ­
der  of Judge Coward should net 
be disturbed,
"I t  was a d iscre tionary  order  
which he tiad jurisdiction to 
m a k e ,"  said the judgm ent.
It s a i d  t h e  c o u r t  agnuHt w i t h  
e a r l i e r  l o w e r  c o u r t  d e c . s i o u i  
l i i a l  t h e r e  i.s n o  r u l e  of  law 
I I v Uu e h  S l a t e s  j u v e n i l e  c o u r t
l i i . d i  e m i r t  b, \  t h . ‘ d e l e i n ’e  l a v  f e i s ,   ___________________________ _______
Great Lakes Shipping Striie 
Magniiies A lter Talks Fail
MiINTRLM p ' l ’ : - ’1“ " ( l l  M l  dial  ihe eight hours a day 'a-
. . . . l ' '" ! , ! ,? , ' . , , ;  n ," ,-  I  r " , , " " ;
I , ,;„lll.n ( i i - a)  L a K .  , • l i i p o w i  l i m e  t ' c i i ig  b'l-d f” '
C and I h e  S e a l . i r e i -  I r l e i - i  w . u K  ,M p r e s e n t ,  t h e  . ) «  d
, , , „ „ l t ' m . i n  w l i e  h  i e p i , .  b o m  - a r e  m a d e  u p  o f  t i m e
r „ ; : \ a i h . | , x  t . l o k e  d ) v , . , n  W . - l  { t , - d  w l m n m . u  ( h e  m e n  a , e
n e s d a v  . i d e l  o n l v  i ' o  n i l l l i l l e s  " I  m - . - d .  d  d m  I l l g  ( h i -  d . l \ , 
i l i s e u M m n ,  ' I M r  M e L a i i g h l t n  . sa i d  v
A f t e r  t v ' l t i  i d e s  d P  a  g u ' - d  i u n i , - n  I -  a l - - , '  a s k i n g  i i  i'  t w , <
o v n  L  n ' a u e e  o f  a  - l u - h , .  - b ' a '  " f f  a  w e e k  f o r  s e a f a r e r s
w , ,  „  ( o r  s . o l o l - ,  S I L  l ' | . ' - ’, l e  ,'
WATERLOO, OiiL (C P '—Dr. 
Kristin  Carlson, a University of 
Waterloo psychologist from To­
ledo. Ohio, has  begun research  
to find if visual information 
stored in one side of the brain  
can be transm it ted  to the other 
side when ihe 'arain is split.
Dr. Carlson uses monkeys 
from  the university’s priiTinte 
labora to ry  for her experiments.
She said the exjreriments in­
volve dividing a major fibre 
t r a c t  connectin.g the twn b rain  
sections to c rea te  a siilit brain , 
and dividing the optic ch iasm  
which feeds visual inforiiiatinn 
to each eye. Then, the m onkey’s 
reactions can be sluflicd when 
it learns  a task, first with one 
eye covered and then with the 
other.
Dr, Carlson said she will re ly  
on shook r a th e r  than bribes be ­
cause she wants tn know if a 
strong emotion stored in one 
side of the b rain  can be t r a n s ­
mitted  to the other,
“ For  exam ple , a monkey m ay 
see a vertical paltern and get a 
shock if he doesn’t p ress  a 
buzzer, but for a horizontal pa t­
tern he  won’t get a shock,
“ Ho m av learn  that through 
using his left eve. But if his lefi 
eye is covered and he  still 
presses  the buzzer or shows 
some reaction ,  ngitntlon or ac­
ce lera ted  hear t  rale, then that 
will prove some information is 
getting Ihrnugh,”
GIVEN ROYAL ASSENT
Meanwhile, royal  assent was 
given a series of other bills 
d ea lt  with by, the Senate, after 
Commons passage.
They provide for;
1. Agreeriients to avoid double 
taxation between C anada and 
Trin idad  and 'Tobago, Ireland, 
Norway and the  I.Tnited Kii*g* 
dom. T here  is a l s o . a supple- 
mentar.v tax convention with 
the United Siates.
2. A la rge r  role for the t re a s ­
ury  boa id  in civil service jier- 
sonnel and fm anee manage-' 
ment. This is the last of three 
b i l l s  implem enting collective 
barga in ing  in' the civil service,
;j. F inancial relief to those 
who suffered losses during a 
1965 jyostal s tr ike. The bill is 
aimed m ain ly  a t  cases in which 
copyrights f'liled to  m ake  dead­
lines because of jiostal delays.
A fourth bill m a d e  law pro­
vides $5,000 annual ra ises  to Su­
prem e Court of C anada justices 
and those on provincial tr ia l 
and appellate eourfs.
Di.'-trict anci county court 
judges will get ra ise s  to $19,000 
from $16,000 a year .
The bill a lso  provides incen­
tives to keep judges from moon­
lighting and m a k e s  some 
changes in the ir  pension plans.
1940, before  the  nited State 
entered the w ar .
Hyde said the British  won t-'.< 
Battle of Cape Matapan; a 
naval action ag a in s t  the Italia- 
fleet in 1941, because  of Cv'n 
thia’s coup.
CAMPBELL R IV E R  (CP) — 
Five Victoria teen  - agers died 
in a Feb. 17 c ra sh  north of this 
Vancouver I s land  city because 
the driver  of the  c a r  was un­
familiar with th e  road, a coro­
ner’s ju ry  ru led  Wednesday 
The jury  sa id  the deaths of! 
Randy Reid, 19, Charles B a r r y ! 
de Muelle, 16, E lk r if  Cinar, 1(5, 
Carole Anne B aker ,  19, and 
Gwyneth Riley Thomas, 18, 
were accidenta l and caused by 
drowning.
Their  ca r  left the road nea r  
Say w ard  w here  the  three bo.vs 
were lo play for a rock and roll 
dance. The vehicle missed a 
curve, hit a  utility pole and 
fli|iped u|)sidc down into a river.
a t 9 p.m.
If you have any talents at all . . . this is your opportunity to be 
in the spotlight. If you sing, dance or play any musical instrument, 
etc., Friday, March 4th, is your night at The Longhorn Steak 
House.
For Further Information Call
762-5246
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 





OTT’AWA (CP I - T h e  deeora- 
lions and tro|)hies of the late 
General A. G, L, MeNaughton 
will Ik; presented to the N a­
tional Research  Council a l  a 
brief cerem ony March 8, Gen, 
MeNaughton, president of NUC 
from 19:i5 to 19-t-t, stipulated in 
his will tha t  all his decoratloiu; 
and lro\>hlc:i be given to NIK'. 
’The lloios Include Ihe g en e ra l’s 
l-'ii'-t World War rwoid  and 
silver scubbard  and a host of 
mlldai'v and M'ieullflc awards.
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LONDON (ItciilciM • Jo-m 
Douglas Dllloa, daughter of the 
former IIN (reiifury seci'Ctary, 
and P n o c e  Chaih-, of l.uxem- 
l-Kiiirg were married in a qiilel 
family "cddiiig  near Miiidon 
Wednesdnv I  he 30 - v< nr - old 
j-iripce ll a diM-clor n( ,-i miuoIk I 
(if iiilei ii.ife'11,d I oiiipaiiK ' 1 le
,,iid Mi s  rnlloii, 3:.'. (ii •( incl in 
1(1.',') 11,1 I i i oi e.  fonncr lv  an
I ,f(i, c I in h c I I. VI m l  ' I' 
, At m' .  Sjun I Ihe '.nv-.od World 
War in Caiool.s
I RANGOON, B urm a. (Reuters) 
Tho United Nations .secretary- 
general,  U Than t ,  flew to a 
.seaside reso r t  a r e a  165 miles 
northeast, of Rangoon Tuesday, 
leaving d ip lom ats  puzzled over 
the presence of th ree  North 
V ietnam ese official.s here.
UN sources sa id  the re  has 
Ixien no m eeting  between the 
North V ietnam ese officlal.s, ■who 
ar i lv ed  hero  from  Hanoi Snt- 
iii'day, and the  secre ta ry  - gen- 
e n d ,  who re tu rned  to B urm a 
from New York for a week’s 
vacation F r iday .
Thant was scheduled to spend 
three days in the resort nf 
Ngapall before re turning to 
Rangoon,
A junior North Vlotnamc.se 
cou'iular official here confirmed 
(imIiiv (hat Consul - General Le 
Tung Son re turned  to llangooii 
Siiliirday in the com|>any of at 
leivt Iwo offlrlals. who were 
Ideiiliflcd as  Col. Ha Van Lna, 
(hicf Noilh Vielnnmese dele­
gate to the International Con­
trol Commbision on Vietnam, 
and (liiven To Nguyen, be- 
||evi-d |o be a foreign ministry 
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Mom wouldn’t buy furniture or appliances anywhere 
else . . .  she is thoroughly convinced that Tony’s has 
top quality merchandise at down-to-earth prices. If 
you’re looking for the largest and finest selection of 
quality furniture and appliances . . .  I  would recom­
mend Tony’s, Mom said so! and she is always right!
See you a t . .
I f
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PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAiLY COURIER. THTJB.. MAR. 2. 19CT — ■  a  a  H  A  M  B k ,  ^
MAKE EXTRA "TAX MONEY" USING COURIER WANT ADS
H>
TO PLACE A C LA SSinED  AD, PHONE 762-4445
KELOWNA DISTRICTc o o p s  & SERVICES— WHERE TO FIND THEM IN
b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere in
KELO .VNA or VERNON  
AREA  
Phone o rders  collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—-542-2452 or 542-7755
LAVINGTGN PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd. j
Agents for , |
North American Van Lines Ltd  j 
Local,  Long Distance Moving j 
“ We G uaran tee  Satisfaction”  j 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
I CUSTOM HOMES
17 . Rooms for Rent
BED SITTING ROOM, FULLY i 
furnished, available Mqrch 6 , 
1967. S6Q]Q0 per month, tele-; 
phone days 762-2i27, af te r  5:00 
p.m.., 762^788. tf
21 . Property for Sale 25 . Bus. Opportunities
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




P la n n in g  To B u i ld ?
We specialize in complete 
! homes.
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim ates .
J o u ja n  H o m e s  Ltd.
77L Fuller  Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599. •
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP j 
s ta irs  room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available . No teen­
age rs  please. Telephone 762-j
8733._________ ' . ' N I
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t,  also housekeeping ! 




PRECISION R E P A IR
•  Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saw s
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7 •.30 • 10 p .m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 




In ter io r  and E x te r io r  
G enera l  Welding and Repairs  
R e a r  of GEMCO on EUis St, 
P H O N E 762-5570 days 
or 765-6190 evenings
T R E A D G O L D  PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t  Specialist
•  E x p e r t  trad e sm e n  and 
contractors  ,
• The complete pain t shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP d ea le r
• Sunworthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, p ic ture  f ram in g
• F re e  es t im ates ,  exper t  
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t  P rob lem s 
1619 Pandosy  o r  Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES L O D G E  
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly] 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
FUR N ISHED  R O O M ,  FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2120 for fu rthe r  information.
WOULD LIK E 1 OR 2 LADIES 
to live in a new m odern  home. 
Telephone 762-2831. 180
18. Room and Board
S o u th  Side
Four, yea r  old bungalow 
on landscaped lot ha.c just 
been listed. Contains 4 
bedrooms, la rg e  living 
room , wall to wall carpet,  
full basem ent,  23’ rec. 
room , auto, gas  heating 
and  carport.  Exclusive.
. F .P .  $16,500 with $5,000 
down. Full par t icu la rs  
ca ll J .  F . K lassen a t  2- 
3015. .
Fam ily  H om e
Situated on la rge  land ­
scaped  co rner  lot. Con­
tains 4 bedroom s, 2 fire­
places, double glazing, 
built-in oven and ran g e ,  
full basem en t ,  rec. room, 
sundeck, gas  healing and  
carport!  MLS.
F U L L  P R IC E  521,900.00
F o r  appoin tm ent to view _ 
call M. S ager  2-8269.
547 BERNARD AVE. RBaltOrS DIAL 762-3227
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock, 
S13.500 00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for fu rther  Informa 
tion. H
26. AAortgages, loans
32. W anted to Buy
SMALL BABY STROLLER IN. 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
5042. -59.
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices tor com plete  
es ta tes  or single items Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J Now 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
- FRAMES, WINDOW .
. SHUTTERS. STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
F o r  all your woodwork call 
W erner Hamann. 
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valiev Rd.; Ph. 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
r o o m  a n d  BOARD FO R  2
gentlemen. 792 L aw rence  Ave.. 
or telephone 762-8107. 178
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 
board  for lady. N ea r  hospital.  
Telephone 762-4632. - _______ t f !
r o o m  AND. BOARD. TELE- 
phone 762-8524 for fu r the r  infor­
mation. 183
20. W anted To Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES 6 .  C ard  o f  T h a n k s
c ia ss ifieo  Advertisem ent, and Notices 
for this page must bo received by 
9:30 a.m  day of puhiication.
Phone 762-4445 
WA.NT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* 3Viic per word, per 
Iniertion.
■three consecutive days. 3c per 
word per insertion.
Sir consecutive days, 2t:C per word, 
per insertion 
U inlm ain charge based on 15 words. 
Births, E ngagem ents, M arriages 
tV-iC per word, minimum 51.75.
Death N otices, tn M em orlam , Cards 
o l Thanks 3V4o per word, minimum  
51.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addl' 
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertton SLtO per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions 51.33 
per colum n inch.
S is consecutive insertions 51.28 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent tho first
day if appea.-s We will not be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge for any advertlae- 
invni is 53c 
lot- i-harge tor ;Want Ad Bos Nunibers.
s u b s c r i p t i o n  RATES
Ciirnei hoy delivery 40c per week. 
Collerlfrt every iwo weeks.
Motor Route 
12 nionllLs (lO
i  months .............. 10 UO
3 monlhs UO
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
la m onihi $15.00
« months ' ............  9,00
3 months 5 00
B C. outfodo Kelowna City Zone
12 m o n t h s ................  $lo oo
fl months .............   6 00
J months 4,0U
■ Same Day Delivery
13 ntonths 112 00
6 hmnlhs 7 UO
J months 4,00
Lnnada Outside 
12 months $17 00
fl nionUis ..............  . 9 .U0
3 nioiilhs . . .  5 00
U.S.A ForeUn Countru*
12 months lU' uo
6 months ..........  lu uo
3 nouUns i  00
All mail p.iyahla tn sdvance,
THE KKI.OVVNA OMl.V CtUJlUKR 
Box 4(1 Kfhnvnn B <■
12. Personals
WE WILL B E  R EQ U IR IN G  A 
2 or  3 bedroom  house o r  apt. for 
the m onths of Ju ly  and August.  
F urn ished  and close to city 
centre . Will pay  deposit and can 
supply references.  P lease  write 
F. Young, Box 1839, F o r t  St. 
John.
WE WISH TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
thanks to everyone who w as  so 
kind to us in our  recen t  sorrow  
a t  the loss of pur  m other.  To 
Dr. O’N e i l , . th e  Hollis fam ily , 
Mr. Harold Cox and the m e m ­
bers of the R ebekah  Lddge^and 
our deep grati tude to Mr. E rn ie  
B urnet t  for his g rea t  kindness, 
also to Mrs. Day for' the com ­
fort she gave. ■ , ■ , ‘




personal predictions, im portan t  
da tes  and num bers ,  th re e  q u e s ­
tions answered, $2 .60 , this week 
only, Send bir th  date,  M a d a m e  
Zar. Write Box A-347, ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 178
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished cottage for 2 weeks in 
August. Must h ave  safe beach, 
su itable for small children. 
Write 11 Lincoln P a rk ,  Calgary , 
Alta. , 182
W o u ld  You Like Y o u r  O w n  Small  
O r c h a r d ?  ' 'T h i s  Could  Be IV'
13.8 Acres — 11 ac res  bear ing ,  b a lan c e  young pea rs  and 
interplants.  M acs, Red Delicious, B a r t le t t  P e a r s  and 
che rr ie s .  T ree  count and  e q u ip m e n t ' l i s t  on file'- M odern  
4 y ea r  old fam ily  home. G arag e ,  equ ipm en t and irrigation  
pipes. Operation and living costs v e ry  low, Only IV2 miles 
from Westbank- Open to sound offers on, down p aym en t  
with ',3 crop paym ents  on ba lance.  View Now!
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
513 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. iVarren 762-4838, E .  Lund 764-4577, ’W. Moore 762r0956
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ed ia te  cash advance. No 
d iscounting providing re ­
q u irem en t  m eet with Cor­
poration requ irem en ts , /S end  
full details  to
P .O .  B ox  8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers  or agents please.
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! VE^|.  
We pay m o re l  Kelowna Second 
Hand Market; '3013 Pandosy; 
opposite Faslee-Freeze Tele^ 
phone ’2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
INTERIOR NEW AND USED 
good.s. We buy and sell new 
and used furniture, scales,  etc. 
Top prices. 1385 Elli.s St. Tele­
phone .762-5118 or 762-7627. Tf
WANTED — WEIGHT-LIFTIISG 
set. Telephone 762-7305 afte f  
6 ;00  p .m. 180
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy sell and 
a r r a n g e  m ortgages  and Agree 
m ents  tn a l l  a r e a s  Conveiu 'ual 
rates ,  flexible te rm s  Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments I .td 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713, tf
34. Help Wanted Male
PLU M B ER  R EQ U IR ED  'TO 
t ake cha rge  of shop. Es tim ating 
and installing required. Reply 
to Box A-351, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ;  180
35. Help W anted, 
Female
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,. 
B.C. o r  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
13. lo s t and Found
MODERN TWO BEDROOM; 
home near  Reid’.s corner  or j 
Rutland distric t .  Telephone 765 , 
6230.
21. Property For Sale
8. Coming Events
WESTBANK CENTENNIAL 
Bingo, F riday ,  M a rc h .3 a t  7; 30 
p.m., a t  the W estbank Yacht 
Club. 20 gam es for $2.00, va l­
uab le  m erchandise  prizes. Cof­
fee, pop and snacks available . 
All proceeds to VVe.'=tbank and 
Lakeview Heights Centennial 
project.s. 178
LOST — BICYCLE “ BLACK- 
h aw k ” . L icence No. 562. No 
cha in  g u a rd r "  red  and white. 
Telephone 763-2690. 179
15. Houses for Rent
UKR.AINLVN S U P P E R  A N D  
Oldtirne Dance a t  the East 
Kelowna Hall on Satu rday .  
M arch 4. Supper served  be­
tween 6 and 8 p.m. Dance 
a f te rw ard  to the Oldtim ers, the 
newest and finc.st o rch e s lra  in 
the Valley, Get your tickets  
early  at 1296 B erna rd  Ave., or 
telephone 763-2672. 179
T H R E E  BEDROOM D U PL E X , 
s to rage room, carixirt, patio, 'A 
block from school, close , to 
shopping centre, re ferences  r e ­
quired. Available M arch 1. 
$120.00 per  month. 730 R a y m e r  
Ave, If
10. Prof. Services
FOR R EN T — 2 BEDROOM 
upper  duiilex, $80.00 per  month. 
Includes heat and hot water.  
Newly decoi'ated. Im m e d ia te  
occupancy. WiLspn Realty  Ltd  , 
543 B ernard  Ave., telephone 76'2- 
3146. If
FOR THE BES’l IN P U R T R A n  
ind Com mercial Phofogtaphv 
leveloping, printing and en- 
arging ■
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial I62-’2883 
2820 ibindosy Si, Corner 
PandOsv and West Ave
Th-U
FOR RENT,, APRIL 1 — NEW 
2 bedroom duplex, $110.00 , 
Couple pi'efeired, near  P eo p le ’; 
Food MaiTu't. Telephone 702- 
47.53. . . 180
’r w x ) ~ " i r E D R o b ^  h 6 m e 7  i
block to Southgate. Telephone 
762-8290. . 189
16. Apts, for Rent
11. Business Personal
1. Births
7 T GOOD Ni:WS~S’m R V  ; When 
you announci' the birth of youi 
child in 'I’hi' Ki'lowna Daily 
Courier, you have ;i perm anent 
record  in piinl for Baby’s 
Books, Family  'Tree Records and; 
flipriings ai'e availalile to 1i 
tile good new.s to friends and 
relatives in f l a r e  far  aw;iy 
places. A Kelowna Diiily Courier 
Ihi'th Notice is only $1.7,5. To 
place this notice, teli 'phone The 
Classified D epa iim en t,  702-tll.'i.
B R I C K  W O R K
. OF ANY TYPE
Flower P lanters,  F ireplaces , 
and Block rieiainmg Walla 
F lee  E stim ates
I d .  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2
T, Th, S tf
IL U  EsTlibTiG E A V ks”
Iroughs aiifl lepa irs  done, save 
.scomfori and .\'our founda­
tions. L’l'ce esiim ate. Phone 
702-.5(ll9. 'I'., Th,, S-lf
2. Deaths
IORDAN’S RI'C.S - 'TO VIEW 
' samples from C a n ad a ’s larg- 
1 csl caipet selection ti 'lephone 
Keilli NlcDoiigiild, 701-1003, Ex- 
I )iert installalloll .-ervice, tf
I, IJ . ic sn ' ' ,  N nG TTL Y MADE 
, and hung. Bedspreads m ade  lo 
KI NKS Minnie I .ouce, of OiiO| measure. F ree  es tim ates ,  Dorn
Pattei.son Ave , pa -eii awac on (liiesi Drapeiies,  telephone 76.1
"" '.’124, 505 Sutherland Ave, tf
Wi U’Ld" VOt rA P P R E C lA T K  A 
Pip (ob al a rc ;\ 'nnahle  rate'.’ 
1 wIII do drc s.makinr. and alter- 
.'ilions in mv howie. Telephone 
;0’’-7 T..’(l. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM UN 
fuinished deluxe unit in rura l  
a r e a  with cai'porl, w;all-lo-wall 
ca i’fiet, fii'eplace. $110 ' .— hot 
watei' included. 'Telephone 702- 
0077 after  0 p.m. 178
( 7n  bI l i  R (xTm ~SI I TtIl ~A i a-I I
I — Furnished o r  unfurnished, 
priviile enirtince, only quiet 
non-drinkers need apply. Neai' 
high school. Telephone 703-2!)33 
af te r  3;()0 ii,m. tf
I' u  i7Y'- v '“ FURNrsTiE’D ~ u i ’-
staii's suite, laa'fer eou|ile, no 
i'hildren. P riva te  enfranco. Mr. 
S, Swan, 2197 Richter St.
174, 177, 178
F ( ) T { ~ F A T ' ~ ~ r "  lilOlTlTtlViM 
iinil with living loom kitchen 
combined. l'’urni,''hed and all 
utilities,. 'Telephone 762-3910.
179
C o m m e rc ia l  S i te
F o r  sale o r  lease . 200’ front­
age pnyH ighw ay 97 in the 
h e a r t  of Kelowna. This is the 
f i n e s t , Motel or High Rise 
A p ar tm en t  Site left in the 
O kanagan. G o o d ,te rm s .  Call 
Art Day 2-5544 or 4-4170. 
MLS. ' ■ ■ ' '
60 A c r e s
Modern D airy  F a r m ,  com-' 
plete with high producing 
herd ;  m odern  milking tiae- 
lour; complete line of equip­
ment,; 3 bedroom home.
1,100 lb. quota. AH land 
under  cultivation. Phone
Hugh Tait '2-8169. MLS,
WE TRA D E HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E s ia le
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
,551 B ernard  Ave, 2-,5544
George Ti'imble 2-0087;
George Silvi'ster 2-3510;
H arvey  P o n u ’enke 2-0742; 
E rn i e '  Zeron ’2-,5‘232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield '2-7117; Henri I-e- 
Blanc 3-'2,5.57; A. Salloum 2- 
2673; Harold Denney 2-4421,
F IN E  WESTBANK o r c h a r d  ;
Comprising 29.9 ac res  with 18 ac re s  p lan ted  in soft frmts 
together  with 8 ac res  re a d y  for p lan ting  to grapes, ih e  
residence com prises L460 sq. ft. of living a re a  with 
bedrooms. E x te r io r  buildings include w ork shop, garage ,  
1,500 gaL w a te r  s to rage  c is te rn .  E qu ipm en t ,  sprinklers,  
included. P r ic e  $49,900.00. MLS.
ATTENTION V ETER AN S 
Looking for a  VLA site? We h ave  3 sites left in Lakeview 
Heights, p r iced  from $3,250.00 to $4,950.00. Excellent te rm s  
available a t  7G .
CARRUTHERS & MElKLE LTD.
2 ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s, Oldest Real E s ta te  and  Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
e v e n i n g s , ^
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin  4-49’35, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arro l  T a rv es  763-2488
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging morl 
gages, and in the buying or 
selling ag reem en ts  of sale in 
all a r e a s  Conventional rales  
flexible term s. Okanagan F i­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave , 762-4919 tl
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D  
Agreem ents  for Sale boughi and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash  All 
areas .  Inland Realty Ltd.. 501 
Mam Streel,  Penticton, B C  
I’elephone 492-5806 tl
NURSE REQUIRED F O t i  
clinic. 4^2 hours a clay, 5 days 
per week. (Saturday work re­
qu ired ' ;  Apply in writing stating 
school, y ea r  of graduation, 
marital- status, age and  tele­
phone num ber to Box A-345, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 179
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sa le  on a new home at 8 % with 
a 5 y e a r  pay up clause. Full 
am ount is $3,‘250 GO. Telephone 
2-7135 or  2-6243. tf
c a p a b l e  b o o k k e e p e r  with
general knowledge of office 
procedure. Must be accuratfe 
typist.  P lease  apply in writing, 
s ta ting  age, and qualificationa 
to Box A-334, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 180
MORTGAGE F O R  SALE FOR 
two bedroom  home — 10 per 
c e n t  off $10,400 a l  7 V2_,per cent.  
F o r  fu rthe r  information phone 
'D a le  Sewell, 762-4315.
T-Th-S-186
MATURE LADIES -  AGE I^ 
no b a r r ie r  . . . .vour own ambi­
tion is the key to success with 
Avon Cosmetics. Call Mrs. Mc- 
Cartnev at Capri Motor Inn, 
762-5242. 178
PART T IM E  CLERK-ALTER- 
ationist, familiar with fabrics.; 
F rom  Rutland area preferred,y 
Telephone 765-6330 Tuesdays to 
Saturday .  ’ .
28 . Produce
CH A PLIN ’S F R U IT  STAND will 
be open daily from 1; 00-5; 00 
, p .m. for the sale of ixitatoes,
: ca r ro ts ,  turnips, apples. Five 
' m iles south of bridge. Highway 
i 97. .
i a p p l e w u o d  FGR s a l e ,  $18
I a  cord, delivered $W green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391 tl
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A 
L IF E T IM E , BUY 'THE BEST
MORRISON
l i i r n  KR BUILT
uoMi-:s
Custom Builf io your plans 
and specifications 
_  F R E E  ES’TIMATES -
546 Leon Ave. Eves, 703-2801 
'T-’Th-S-t(
NH.A LOTS ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD — Black top roads 
ne.xt s iim m cr.  With w ate r  and  sew er.  I o r  details ,  call 
G ran t Davis at 2-7537. MLS.
POSSIBLE SUBDIVISION — A good level 9 ac re  lot that 
owner takes  3 crops of alfalfa off each  year .  P u m p s  from 
own well on adjoining acre .  Lots, of w a te r  available , al­
though irrigation rights paid each  year .  F ron tage ,  is 370’ 
on McCurtiv Rd. Would m ake  a good subdivision, only 300 
yds off Highwav 97, F o r  fm ihe r  part icu la rs ,  call Vern 
Slater a t  3.-2785, 'm LS.
IDEAL FAMILY HOME -  3 bedroom  house, plus sewing 
room 01- den. 1,400 sq, ft."of com fortable living. L arge  189 
ft. landscaped % . Now lawn, patio. Auto gas heat.  A 
good buy at $14,900 with te rm s.  'To view, call Olive Ross 
at 2-3556.
OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOME — Full pi ico $9,900. Down 
liayment $1,000 with NBA aiiproval. For fulTdetails,  call 
Cornie P e te rs  at 5-6450, MI.S,
NEW HOME in good location in 'R u tlan d .  1,040 sf|. ft, of 
living a re a ,  which includes living room, dining room, 
kitchen, and 3 bodrooiTis. S ituated  on a lot 65xr20, For 
full details ,  and an appoin tm ent to view, call Mal-vin Dick 
at 5-6477. M1,S,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L-td.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-62,50) 
' MOR’TGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
M i u ' i  h I , l()li7 . a t  t h e  a g e  nf 
\ ( ' a r s  F u n c i a l  i - i ' i r r ' ,  " i l l  b n  
i i i ' l d  ( l o m  Si  M u  h a i -1 a i i i i  .-\ll 
A n g e l  ' Anglu a n  C l u u r h  n n  
S a t u n i a v ,  M ; i i , h 4 . a!  no  p  m  . 
t h e  \ ' n n  I t  S  I ' . i t i ’b p n l i '  n f  • 
f u i n i i n g  I n U ' i i n c i i i  " i l l  ( n l l o "
III T h e  ( I a  1 d e l l  n f  I ' e :  i il m n .
I , a k e \  l e "  M e u m i  i;il I ’a i  I. M n  
H i n h s  1- ‘ 111 V l\  e d  b v  h e i  l n \  l iu:  
III! . l i a n d  . l a m e -  l l u e i -  d . n i e . h  
t e l ",  ( d ; i d \  I M l  W ,  l l m  I nt  
K e l n " u , i ,  F . d d l i  i M n  F
'1 («1\ I'V ' n f  l l l l l l m . d ,  , l l ld  ( i l l  
t l  m i e  ' M l  ■ ( . 0  m a n  ' n t
M a i a t l m i i ,  O n '  . m u  I ' l e  n n  
J n . q e - -  .1 1 , n f  K e l n a n a  I ' - ' v e '  
g i  a n d i  l i i h h e n .  . i. gi  ■ .i'  
g i  i i i idi  l u l d t  I n  a n U  \ ; " ' ' m
(.’b u  a  ' M o  t f  hi | '  I' ' U'
( n u - i p l l ,  t MU ,  a .  "  I '. 1' e
C l a i  k e  a n d  1 )i v n i q b a v  i- b,  i u . n 
t l  m - l e d  "  I l h  t l i e  ,11 I , n n ; e i m  o ' -
MADE TO MF.ASUHE SLIB- 
envel:., ill ajM';- and bed' iu ejlds. 
See nui enn.'.u It aiit Satuiilav 
al tel  llnnll', id till' I’UU U' llloll
I e h ' l  '111 m e  Tli'.’-al’ lCi If
'llOSl'iMEAD aT ’AR'TMENTS -  
Unfurni;;|ied 2 bedrnnm Miife 
plus baM'inent. Separa ti '  en­
trance, elo.se In. April 1, $97.5(1. 
'Telephniie 7(!2-1324, tf
a V a I L A B  I, E ' FOR 'I’WO 
nmnlhs nne bedinnm fur- 
liu-hed iqiai'l liiellt MiutllSlde. 
SVU pel mniilh plus ulllltle.-,. 
,nne 7ti'..l-K35l. 181
S H O R T  W i l l  
D i v n i i .  n f  V;iin
III pa e'l .nv
n "  na ( tei.i i .it 1 h 
M. i i ' h  i 118.. .U ;bi- 
V e.n ’ 1 l.nel ,d I I '
.leiai
( i l e i u
r  11.
I U . d
I ’A.N A B O D E  B U B . D I N G S  f ' 'OR I 
I e -1 '  l e n t  ni l  a n d  e n i u u  i c r c i ; d   ̂
N I L ,5  a t ' p m v e d ,  ( ' " i i ' a e i  \ i e ; i -  
.'Xe.i-nt . - t i id'  N i e l  . i i ,  b. ll-h'IHli 
B i ' \  ,"t, S  11.1 m e i  l a i i ' I  11
K M B s  M O i N I A I N  M e ' I A I  
n a  V m o l  e  fn l  v n i i l  - I' l i q i ,  l l f ld 
 ̂ s a l v i q ’. e  O'.'O Bav Ave te le  
\ I'l'nO e H i ' . '  •1.1,');' if
' P I A N O  I t ' M N G  A N D  R F B A I U  
! I l lg a l '  n  m  g a n ' .  an . I |iln ' e i  
1 piannv I ' n ) t e « m n i i M i  " n i k  vviiii 
' I e a  ■' .01) I ' l e  i .ale' .  . ' ) '  t l
EXF.GETIVE D l’I’ld'i.X SUITE, 
3 bedrnnm.', all a |i |)lianees ami 
diai'ei'v included. 'Teli'iahnne 
7h:t-;’l.5(l, 183
FOR Ill'iN’T 2 BEDROOM 
unfiiin i 'hed aj ia i lm enl All 
'c iv icc 'i  included, 'Teleiilinne 
7iii-4:’t(i III ;(i:i-3bi(). tf
I'l I! M SB I.D ONF, BEDROOM
a I a I ! 1 m l  C "ii t h e  I > i ' a e h . da lb 
. ll . I ' k b  1 a l e  , ' I ' e l e i i h n l l i '  i h ' ’ 
i t ’:'.') tl
I  BV MAB( 11 1.5 'lAVt ) l!0< )M
ll.l I ' l i i . ' i i t  ' m l ) '  m  h c "  bniiie UI  
' i t i ’I.inil Ti'lephniii' 705 tiki’l')
1 8 1
S h o e  Repair  B u s i n e s s i
FOR SAI.I'! I
$ 2 ,OIK).(1 0 .
A|i|ily 
267 LEON AVENUE.
1 8 0 !
•T'rrAT' rT':s~ n  i ; a i f ~ \ ’i: ii n o n
and Ar i mt r ong.  L'eedei oi 
da i i’.v, .'uuall I'aneli. I''ull\ ('(puji- 
pe.l, bmldini: . m acluneiy .  
nleelru'il.v. : ' lin.il bu''. jin tab 
;ippl'nxuuati'l,v 1 I'D a.'re:; .culti- 
viiied and inii 'f itcd. 255 acicj' 
paetui'c, felii’cd, tiiulii 'i, lake 
and .'qiring nn prnpeily . A|)|)ly 
owiii ' i , Gii'at.'i RaiU’h, l'e:n h- 
land, B ( ’. 'Telejibnue 767-2272.
18(1
Nl'AV 4 BI'IDROOM llOFSI'!, 
g a iag e ,  full basem ent,  dnuble 
plunibing, ail twin ' .il)'d 
"  indn" Built-in n-, en ami Ian 
Vei v gnnd Vie"' .11 ' i I' " a ' h '11 
N'll.A U|)|| t|'..u’,i’. ('' I ' m ' '  ' '  t
nil!'' . Tel 111' ea n I a  1 1 a I n'e. I
BLACK MOUNTAIN Pojatoes. 
Fs ,  2’s and 3’s For information 
telephone 765-5581 tf
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Boys and girls a re  required ] 
foi s treet sellers for 'The - 
Kelowna Daily Courier Good 
locationiGavailahle downlown. 
Extra  bonus for those who '; 
can really sell. ]
Apply:
MR, D. R. TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K elo w n a  Daily Cour ie f
Phone 762-4445
RELIABLE ^ANl”  I’ERSON-^ 
able c(Ui|)le rciiuirecL by klarch 
13 to m anage local motel. Exv 
lierience ijreferi'ed, lyiiing r<;- 
(piirecl. Appl.v Box A-350, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 180
I>AR'T T lM E CODK REQUIRED 
for small coffee slioi) in Rut­
land. 'Telephone 765-(’)'156 for 
fui'lhei' infni'malioii. 180
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765 5181 
T, 'Th, S fl COURIER PATTERN
MOVE IN'TO 'THIS LOVELY HOME with 3  hedroom.s, 
wall to wall living and dining room , compact kitchen with 
buffet ('utliig ar i 'a ,  4 pee. bath  phi;; vanily in m asfer  l)cd- 
ronm, 2' fireplnees. finished rnmiuis room, la rge  sun 
deck with si'ini-closi'd eai' |iort,  all fi'iiced, good view, all 
f o r  thi' full lU'ice of t : s 2 1 , 7 5 ( )  and only $ 8 , 9 . 5 0  down, I ' l n . y  
ierius on the balance. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
2 7 0  BERNARD AVE. BIIONE ' / 6 2 - 2 7 3 9
KELOWNA, B C ,
Ru' S  Winfield . .  2-1l(t:!() Noi in V i u  g e t  7 6 ; t - 3 5 7 4
Bob Vickers . . .  7 6 2 - 4 4 7 4  Doon Winfield 2 - 1 ) 6 0 8
Bill I 'oejzer 2 - 3 3 1 ! )
r .  j i ' l i l i o n e  7 6 ; '  M l . ',8 
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‘ •CA. SH A N D  C A R R Y ”
S A L E  U S E D  ' T Y P E W R I T E R S  
A l l  w i t h  9 0  d a y  w a r r a n t y .  
R e d u c e d  3 ()"r  B e l o w  
V a n c o i i v i ' r  [’ r i c e s  
T E M P O  B U S I N E S S  
E t J U I P M E N T  l . ' TD.
B y  t h e  P a r a m o u n t  ' T h e a t r e  
7 6 2 - 3 2 1 ) 0
I  T h ,  S  1.1
C S l F - 5 ~ f ) T l ’A N D ^ ^ ^
r a d i o ,  c o n i i i h ' i e  w i t h  ' p c a k e r  
u n i t ,  c a i ' p l i o n c s  a n d  a d a p i e i ' .  
C a n  b e  I u n  o n  (iv,  I 2 v ,  I R i v  o i  
2 2 ()v.  A i i l o m a l i c  v o l i i n u '  c o n ­
t r o l  a n d  b e a t  f i e q i u ' i i c y  a n d i i -  
l a t o r .  Ci 'N' s t i i l  i n s t i l .  ' T e l e ­
p h o n e  _7 6 :!-7 4 2 0 . ' If
l i l 6 E i ' ” AY4 D l o ) R i r T ' ' 7 ) l f  l lOjVi l '  
f r e e / c r s  E x j i e i ' l l y  e n t ,  w i ' a | i | ) i ' ( l  
a n d  f l ( ) / e n  ( J u a l i t y  a n d  e i  v i c e  
I ' . uai  a n t e e d .  C l o s e d  M o n d a v s  
l l i a w a l h a  M e a t  M a i k e l ,  i i l i o i i e  
7 6 2 - 3 4 1 2  t l
K E I . V I N ’A ' T O R  I) E  I .  F  X  E  
F o u i  h u i n e r  i . | i ' c l i l c  i . l i i v e ,  3  
v e i n ' : ,  o l d .  E . v c e l l e l l t  ( ' o i i d i t l n i i  
SlfiO.OO. ' T e l e i i h o i l e  7 6 2 -2 1 1 0 . 1 8 1
A C ' T O M A ' T I C  L E O N A R D  D I S H  
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1 7 !)
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3 8 . Employ. Wanted 42. Autos tor Sale
1949 AUSTIN, GOOD WORK 
transporta tion ,  good motor  and 
tires. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
7002, a f te r  6:00 p .m . 182
MAHHEWS SAYS
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or rem odelling  lobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for fu rthet
information . __________ _____________________
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR i 1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
children 3-6 yea rs .  Telephone j m .top condition. Telephone 762- 
'Mrs Velma Dav'idson 762-4775. 8755 for lu r th e r  inform aUon.
Th-F-S-tf, tf
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME: 11963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3410. l?9jMList sell in 2 weeks. T e l^
 ------------ ------------------ ^ n h o n c  762-3422. “
North American 
Ranks M  Sandlot Ball
40. Pets & Livestock!11961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN — 1S700. Telephone 762-4248 days or 
SAIF, -  RF. A1 r r i F l  IT. I e vfenings 762-8190.— -----------
black sla..c ird  poodle -  ^romj » A A n t n r r v r l f i S  
the champion Wycliffe blood- IV lO T U ri»yL IC »
lines. Spayed female, m  years 
old. Has been t ra ined  in novice 
obedience. F o r  m ore in form a­
tion. telephone 763-2550. 181
1965 YAMAHA 80. GOOD con­
dition S170.00 . 681 .Pa tterson  
: Ave.
BLACK LABRADOR P U P P IE S , 
excellent hunting s tra in ,  avail­
able soon. Males S35.00, female.- 
S25.00. Lynn-Cliff Kennels, 
Kaleden, B.C. 'n e a r  Penticton). 
Telephone 497;5478 af te r  5 p.m. 
weekdays. 1 ^
SELLING OUT E .v flR E  KEN- 
nel, reg is tered  toy P om eran ian  
puppies and grown stock, also 
one pair  Pekinese, All top 
quality. Telephone 546-6801, 
Mrs. M cM urray, RR 3, Arm- 
S ttO n g . 180
REG ISTER ED  BEAGLE AND 
regis tered  M iniature Dachshund | 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536. i 
Vernon, B.C. tf |
PO.MERANIAN P U P P Y  — 10 
.months, old, female. Telephone 
762-4214 for fu rthe r  information.
.180
44. Trucks & Trailers
1385 MERCURY ’-a. TON, 352 
cubic inches, 208 .horsepower. 
Twin I beam . Must be sold. 
Telephone 762-6359. 182
44A. iVlobile Homes 
and Campers
2 br.
FOR  SALE -  REG ISTER ED  
Pekinese, m ale .  One y e a r  old. 
H as shots. Telephone 762-2558, 
5-7 p.m. 118
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
.46x12 .Nor Western,
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian Star 
28x8 Nashau. 1 br.
27x8 Scotia. 1 br.,
16’ Citation 
8’ , C am peretie  
8 ’ C am pere tte  Deluxe ■
,8’ Cam per ^
10'.^’ Camper, self contained
G R EEN  TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611  _____
FOR SALE — FOUR GLEN- 
dcttc holiday trai lers .  Buy now 
tor, sum m er holidays. Good con­
dition and price. Telephone 
764:4387 after  6:00 p.m.
T, Th., S, tf
46. Boats, Access.
41 . JA achinery and
Equipment
FOR  SALE—MASSEY-HARRIS 
pony t rac to r  plus disc and culti­
va to r  plus a t tachm en ts .  As new. 
telephone 762-7534. 178
FOR SALE — 410-B CASE-0- 
m a tic  Case t r a c t o r — 13 24 tires 
In A-1 shape. New back-end 
bin fork. John  D eere  G ram or 
127 pull-type ro ta ry  mower. J.
D. Killefer, pull-type model 
1206-02 heavy discs. Telephone!
766-2338. 181 ^Vi^yj-pED'-  CASH FOR
JX)R SALE -  HARDIE SPRAY- '20 to 25 ft. Cabin Cruiser,  must
e r  with fidcrglas blower. Good be , in , good, shape and reas.on-
shape. Telephone 762-7334. 178 s able. P lease  send full details
  —̂:--------------------   ' and price to Box 14, bub  P.U.42 . Autos For Sale b" caigafy. Alter,>.
FOR SALE -  17.5’ CABIN 
Cruiser, 35 h.p. electric’ John­
son, fully equipped, propane 
s tove , ' l ife  jackets,  etc., tra i ler .  
Full price S775.00. 762-6176.
179
T o d a y ' s  Bes t .  Buy!
at P ontiac  Corner
1963  > j T O N  PICKUP




E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and. Ellis 763-2900
i  WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
1 vou can get more by piiblic 
auction? For further informa- 
I tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
( Market at the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736 tf
48. Auction Sales
LONDON (CP)-'-Sir Stanley 
Matthews, s o c c e r  m aestro  
with transa t lan t ic  experiencr-. 
says the big-time g am e  is as 
f a r  away from North A m erica 
as  the youngster  booting a 
ball around the  co rner  sand­
lot is from  world-class soccer 
sta rdom .
In other words,' pro.moters 
try ing  to t ransp lan t  top soc 
ce r  competition full - blown 
from Europe  should prepare  
instead for long-haul promo­
tion based  on developing local 
ta len t  from boyhood up.
"The first thing th e y ’ve got 
to  do is get f irst - class 
coaches,” M atthews said in a 
telephone in terview f r o m  
Stoke - on - T ren t,  where be 
m a n ag e s  P o r t  Vale of the 
English L eague’s fourth divi­
sion. “T ha t  is the  m ost  im por­
tan t  thing.
“ Then they need  to develop 
players ,  to st im ula te  interest 
am ong young people In Can­
ada, I saw sornc ; signs thal 
the gam e is becoming more 
popular in the schools. In tne 
United States,  I don ’t know.” , 
Matthews, 52, was emohatic  
on one topic—"they  won’t get 
first-class p layers  from  h e re ” 
on a pe rm a n en t  basis ,  with or 
: without the sanction nf FIFA, 
soccer’s in te rnational govern­
ing body.
The National Professiofial 
Soccer League, opening this 
spring in nine U.S. cities and 
Toronto w ithout F IF A  sanc­
tions, is counting m a in ly  un 
foreign players recruited , de­
spite a  F IF A  w arn ing  of life 
susi>cnsion from the  I’est uf 
the soccer-playing world. T'Fo 
rival North A m erican  Soccer 
League, F IFA -approved , is 
s ta rt ing  up with a sum m er 
schedule fea turing  borrowed 
overscais team s.
“ Matthews, the ,  f o r m e r  
Blackpool w izard  who has 
played m a n y  tim es  m North 
Am erica, including two sum­
mer seasons in 1961 and 1982 
for Toronto C i t y  of t’le 
E as te rn  C a n a d i a n P ro ­
fessional: Soccer League, shid 
the promise of swanky condi­
tions and .<ound salarie.s 'vill 
not lure top p layers  to North 
, America. ,'
“ T h a t’s' a  ce r ta in ty ,” M at­
thews sa id .“ A good player 
■ here gets 100 quid a week, 
plus big signing-on fees and 
bonuses. If h e ’s w i t h  a good 
team , he can m ake  .nore 
bonus-money playing in 'ne 
European Cup and those otccr 
in te rnationals .”
offer to play in \Vinnioeg next 
su m m er  because of com m it­
m en ts  in Zam bia  and  Kenya.
He said he  has  received  no 
coaching or  m a n a g e m e n t  of­
fers  connected with e i ther  of 
the two new N orth  A m erican  
leagues. W h a t  would he do if 
he did receive an  offer?
" I  don’t  know w hether  I 'd  
go or not. It would depend 
for a s ta r t  on w hether  the 
price was r igh t . ’’
Meantime, M atthew s is con­
centrating  on a  youth-develop- 
m en t p rog ram  at Port  Vale, 
a club halfway up the  24-ledrii 
fourth division table— a region 
where other clubs are  in­
volved in a struggle for finan­
cial survival.
"W e can survive, ’ M a t­
thews said. ‘T v e  been h e re  
18 months. They asked  m e  18 
m onths ago would T help. I 
said, ‘R ight,’ but w e’ve got to 
s ta r t  with young boys. We 
m ust  have a foundation I t  
will take tinje, but tne p ro ­
g ra m  is p rogressing ."
In the M atthews view, it 's  
the  kind of p ro g ra m —m ult i­
plied — tha t  N orth  Am erica 
m ust adopt if th a t  continent 
, ever  wants m o re  th a n  third- 
' or  fourth-rate im ported  soccer  
on a pe rm anen t  basis .  ’
49 . Leqals & Tenders
1964 FORD GALAXY 500 
sedan, 25,000, original miles, 
automatic.  i,i<jwer brakes,  power 
Kteering, 390 eii.' in motor, new 
tirc.s, ai.icl many other extras. 
Reasonable, 'relephone 762-5514 
evenings. 180
1961 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 
door hard top ,  power steering, 
ixiwer b rakes ,  new paint and 
new tires. Very elean through, 





W y ~JUNCTION  CAR SALES 
on Highway 97 for tha l small 
.second ear. We have an excel­
lent selection at reasonable ' 
prices. ’I'l'lephone 7ti5-6524. i
171) I
1966 t.’tJRVAlli CDNVERTIBLF. 
- - 4 spei'd transmi.'.sioii, bucket 
.seat,'., large-;! motor, deluxe 
m o d e l .  Mm t soil immediati.-ly 
Call at 2031 Keller Place aftei
DEPAR'TMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND - 
WATER RESOURCES 
AUCTION SALE OF T IM B E R  
SALE X97154 
There will be offered for sale 
a t  public auction, at 11:00 a.m . 
on F riday , M arch  10th, 1967, in 
the office of the F orest  R anger,  
Kelowna, B.C., the Licence 
X97154, to cut 1.50,000 cubic feet 
of Aspen, F ir ,  Spruce and  Other 
Species snwlogs, on an  aren  
1 situated nn Lam bly  C ree k ; ,co v ­
ering laortions of Lots 3460, 
1126 and 4075 O.D.Y.D,
Two (2) yea rs  will be allowed 
for rem oval of t im ber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in 
person miiy submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened a t  the hour 
of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid,
F u r the r  i iartieulars m ay be 
obtained from the Distr ic t  F o r ­
es ter  Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
5 on weekd;i>': 18!'
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A v e .  ' I D l
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I h o i i e  7 6 '.’ I i'tn !■ n ! I c a  . on-
able otli'i "  I ; pe ,e ' . ‘I .1 1 is
P M i l  \ i d  K S W  \ ' i l  ■'  n l  \  l ' h > N  
W a g o n .  t . ’>nn i s  m e x . e l i c n i  
( I  . n d i i  1'  ' 11 1 '  O l  1  ■ I ' I k ' I  1 . 1 1 1 1 .  ' .
h u s .  i i h ' i ’h . ' i i e  ' ; 6 . ’ . . ' , . ' . . :h  i h i
W l i . l .  T R A D F .  19. ’>7 F D R D  9
1 . a . S ; I I I go  1 w a g o n  ( o r  1 9 .r.) IDnl
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a h U ' .  f o i  1 . 'io n  11' 1. 1 i l l  F ' l '
I i | i o i i . ‘ I o  11 ‘. M . 1 ; ' '  I i ' l "  F  I-
1.1.v, ' 111 V i p . '' i; ' I I '
1 1 l i i i i l i  1 ; . 1 '  d . i ‘ I I I. "  1 r . ; .
l u n g  " 1 . 6  ; 1 1 I t i i " i  I . ' i  ' ' t ' i
o r  M'I' 1 0  I d  1 ' .1 1 1' \ 1' t.S'.
M F S  1 s i  1 1 I ' l f .s t i l l  \  IS '
l e t  l i . o  .1 ' " I  . A  iH, a  
I  ad | , .  I  ,  1 , '  i . e  ,  I . . !  1 .
. l e l i n :
l U i t f  R l ' . N  A t  F T  I ' A t  F I I I M :  
R i i i n i n  ' I .  ; 1 ' ’ i ' > - r . i  c
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A & W  
Fish and Chip Sale
|u'icc with  piii'clmse o f  
l ine at regtilar p i i c c ,
1 R ID .W  ONLY. 
M.'MU'Il 3
A & W  DRIVE-IN
S l I u l ’S t 'A l ’Rl
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WILL LOSE IDENTITY
M atthews m ight h ave  added 
tha t  top p layers  who .-ire at 
least hoiuetown heroes, if not 
national or ' in ternati. j’ial ce­
lebrities, would becom e vir­
tual nonentities bes 'de  base­
ball, hockey or North .Ame’ i- 
can footbali s ta rs  on the  other 
side of the Atlantic. A salary 
of £100 a week is worth con­
siderably more here, esoe- 
cially in centres  outside Lon­
don, than the equivalent $’100 
in Canadian funds in  Vancou­
v e r  d r  Toronto.
As for joining the r.utlawed 
NPSL, "w hy would a fir'-'t 
class p layer  t rad e  that for a 
good life here and h u e  ses- 
pension for life,' espeeinllj' 
when he is taking a gamble 
iha t the league is going to 
last over there'.’’’
Matthews .'■aid about 30 
players who have signed on 
with 'the NPSL " w e re  having 
trouble holding tlu'ii' jobs hi''C 
anyw ay ."  The liew league 
might get men from the tim 1 
or fourth divisions of llie E.ug- 
lish League, but probalily I'rw 
promising young players even 
there.
Asked liow he would adviie 
a promising young Fnglish 
playei' with a ehaiiec lo play 
ill N’orth A m erica, M.'illhews 
replied:
" If  the offer w:is iiiu’i ;■ 
FIFA rules and it "a-; a good 
I'onlrael,  I suppose 0 ini.'lu 
b(' worth a young chap taking 
a ehanee. But the q lesl ,ui 
)H'obably wouldn’t a n  c. b ' - 
cause if ne was really 'irnru'S' 
ing he'd be liiakllig g n. 1 
money here and wouldii t be 
tempted to leas'i ' .’’
Matthews, " h o  quit f'dl- 
t im e plir 'ing two .(ears ,,go 
but still pla,' '  exnibiikvi.' 
said lie bad to turn down an
New Position
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E SS
Mickey ,Mantle' jum ped  into 
a s trange job with both feet 
W ednesday and  c a m e  up with a 
perfect fielding average, as New 
York Yankees a t t e m p t  to con­
vert him from  a  cen tre  fielder 
to a f irst b asem a n  got under 
wav. . , '
Not expected to s t a r t  working | 
out at f irst base  for s e v e r a l ' 
days yet. M antle persuaded  
coach 'Frank Crosctti to lace a 
f ew.  at him,, and handled '30 
driv'es without e r ro r ,  but witii 
m ore than a little anxiety 
Hc adm itted  af te r  the tr ial 
run that] he was " a  li t tle  un. 
com fortable out the re  a t  first 
“ I keep feeling everyone in 
the s tands was, waiting for m e 
to miss one.”  ,
'After 15 yea rs  as  the h e a r t  of 
the teanVs outfield defence and 
plate offence. Mantle ' has  given 
way to slackened m anoeuyrabit-  
ity and a w eakened throvyiiig 
a rm  following y e a r s  of leg and 
shoulder difficulties. His suc­
cess at f irs t  b ase  would f re t  
Joe Pepitone to take  o v er  the 
far-rangihg cen tre  field chores 
Meanwhile, p i tcher  Milt Pai> 
pas  ended his week-long holdout 
and signed with Cincinnati Reds 
for a reported  $32,000, about nm 
sam e ho I'cceived last season 
while posting a d isa p iw in th ?  
l'2-ll won-lost record  with the 
Reds. The right - hander  wa-; 
seeking a $5,(100 raise.
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN P R E SS
Bobby Hull, who scored th ree  
goals tn pace Chicago Black 
Hawk.'' to a 6-1 victoi'y over 
New York Rangers .
Jim  Pappin , whose goal with 
49 seconds rem ain ing  in the 
gam e earned Toronto Maple 
Leafs a 1-1 fie with Moiitreal 
Canadiens.
GOES TO PRISON
ALEXANDRIA, Va. l APi  -  
Retired U.S. A rm y Lt,-Col. V7il- 
liam Henry Whalen, 51, was 
M'liteneed W ednesday to serve 
15 years in pi'i.-on on charges  
that he passed m ilita ry  secrct.s 
to Ibi.-'Siaii agents. The sentence 
is the m ax im um  under the 
,l:iw. Seiilenees of 10 yea rs  and 
fi\'e , 'e a rs  ou se iiara te  counts 
will be served eo u see u t iv ly .  
Whalen iilmided guilty in De- 
eeinber to eounis of aetin; ' to 
promote the interests  of it foi'- 
eign governm ent iind I'emoving 
elassified iafoi'mation from its 
place of safekei'ping. Whiilen 
had been an Intelllgenee officer 
in the olfiee of Ihe iolnt chiefs 
of ' bi l l  at (ho defence depiirt- 
ment.
 im
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HOW TO BUY 
AGAR
WITH NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENTS 'T il APRIL?
I.II lo M K .  M O  I O K S an d  l a k e  V m ii Kick
I'l.Yl ( 111 \  KOI 1 1 , - 1  ill. veil,in, incchanic.ilK guitil. good
lues .  S' m. lHI  nr  'x ID pci in".
l'),‘'(i K .W I l l l . l  K ( I ' S I O M  I dl On e  " v i t . i .  C ItM'd t i ics .
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SUPER-VALU
ir Marmalade Columbia Seville or 3 F ru it 48 oz. tin .
Fresh Grain-Fed 
Prairie Pork .  Ib.
Florida Navels.
Sweet and Juicy . .




Distinctive, Sizes 9-11, 
3 S h a d e s .  - - - - •
SNACK BAR
Chili Burger





13V2 0 Z . pkg. - -^Biscuits 
ir Apple Juice Sun-Rypc Blue Label,48  oz. t i l l .......




1 4 o z .tin  -
Bonus Whole Canned, 
3 V4 Ib. tin - - - -
So Fresh. 
1 Ib. pkg,ir Margarine 
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IDYLLIC SCCNE AND BROWSING BOVINES AT TH E FOSTER LAKE ROAD ON THE A.C.T, RANCH,
(Courier Photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — Anotheo 
tem per - shredding battle  ,a'>- 
pears to be shaping Up in the. 
Commons defence com m ittee  
This one will deal with the 
summoning of fu rthe r  witnesses. 
" ' ' P r i m e  Minister P earson  ha« 
.said he hopes the present ses­
sion of P ar l ia m en t  will e n  
March 10, with a new scss'onj 
beginning th ree  days later.  J 
The arm ed  forces unificatior' 
bill is still in the defence com 
mittee, which began hearings 
’ Feb, 7, and at the p resen t rAte 
of progress would be unlikely to 
get final passage  in the Com 
mons by M arch  10.
Any bill which does not clear 
a par l iam entary  session d ies  en 
the order paper  and has to start 
through the p a r l iam en ta rv  m i l l  
fi'om the beginning a t  the nex*
session. ,,
■ Indications now a re  that th*̂  
Liberals intend to cut off the 
flow of w i t n e s s e s ' once Oee- 
Je an  V. Allard, chief of defcnci' 
staff, and Maj. Gen. Rob:r’ 
Rothschild, chief of Material 
ComnTand, com plete  their tcsti  
monv, possibly today. . '
LIBERALS IMOAN !
Liberal members, of the con' 
mittee greeted with moans ami 
cries of “ no, no” a telegram 
from the Tri-Service Identit'f..- 
Organization I Trio) read into 
the record W ednesday.
Trio, w h ic h  seeks a.iiausc.To 
re-examine , the bas is  of uml:- 
cation, said it is imperative “cat 
no res tr ic t iom be  placed on the 
scope of the com m ittee  hearings 
and sirugested (hut thcri ' ai'c :> 
least IS inore competent wi:
nesses who should be heard .
■ The Conservatives will argue  
tha t  they h a v e , not even com 
pleted their  questioning of De­
fence Minister Hellyer, le t  alone 
witnesses still not called 
Mr. Hellyer 's  testim ony dea lt  
m a i n I y with his , accusatin  • 
la te r  withdrawn, tha t Rear-Arl- 
inira l William Landym ore ,  dis 
missed chief .of Mai'itime Cmn 
m and, had been disloyal.
Inform ants  say Mh. .Pears- n 
look a personal hand in Mr. 
H ellyer’s r e t r a c t i o n  of hu-. 
charges  aga inst  the adm iral .
, But they also say he is, in nr. 
mood to r e t r e a t  on the unif'cn 
tion bill and plans lo; see d 
through-th is session evert if thi 't  
means stretching the sessi'-n 
beyond M arch 10.
Sources s a i d  the furore ovci
Mr. Hellyer’s charge agaih?’ 
Admiral L andym ore w as  oor 
reason the pr im e m h n s te r  pi’i 
off his planned vacation  for a 
.week or two.
Any a t tem p t  by the Liberal 
inajority  in the committ(;e tc 
: end the testim ony is expected 
ito begin a long and acrim on 
ious deba te—to say nothing of 
a repea t  perfo rm ance  when tn-= 
bill re tu rns  to the Commons for 
third and final reading. .
■ T here  appears  no ix)ssibility 
of the bill being defeated  on a 
vote because  the New Den.o 
cra tic  P a r ty  has  supported the 
principle of unification if no* 
some of the methods of impio 
mentation, , ,
Tire m ain  burden of the aiui- 
unification testimony has  been 
tha t  defence headquar te rs  is 
pushing ahead  too fast'  and too 
far without any plan., 
j Gen. A l l a r d  has replied that 
[ any delay in .unification, even ol 
| a  few months, would impair 
I morale.
'U seless' To Pul New Words 
For 0  C anada As Anthem
OTTAWA (C P )—Guy Sylves- 
tre, associa te  n a r l ia m e n ta ry  li­
b ra r ian ,  said  T h u rsd ay  it would 
■be useless to t ry  to impose a 
new set of word.s for 0  C anada 
as. a national anlhein .
Appearing before a Commons- 
S enate com m ittee ,  Mr. Sylves- 
tre  sumimoned to his support 
R obert S tanley Weir, author of 
the Englisli lyr ics now m ost  
I com m only used with the m u s i c  
1 Calixa L avallee  wrote in 1880.
' He quoted W eir as writing in 
1926:
“ With one national song as to 
music, w hat m a t te re d  it if the 
words differed as re g a rd s  lan ­
g u ag e .”
Mr. Sylvestre  said the mo.it 
comibonly used F re n c h  words 
are  those w ri tten  by Sir Adolphe 
Basile R outh ier  and set to music 
by Lavallee for. the first p e r ­
form ance of O Canada in Que­
bec City in 1880. 1
There  have been som e 45 
English lyrics written of which 
the p a r l iam e n ta ry  l ib ra ry  has 
been able to locate the  tex ts  of 
42, But the Weir words, which 
are  under  copyright until 1976, 
were  widely taugh t  in English 
schools since they w ere  written 
in 190iS.
“ Personally  I believe it would 
be useless to t ry  to imuose an 
entirely new se t of w ords ,”  Mr. 
Sylvestre said.
The com m ittee  has  been in­
s tructed  to exam ine  a govern­
m en t proposal to m a k e  O Can­
ada the  national an th em  and 
God Save the Queen the royal 
anthem .
Mr. S y lvestre’s capsu le  his­
tory of the origins of the song 
and the lives of the composer
and authors  brought a round of 
com plim ents  from the commit­
tee. ' ■
At the suggestion of K. R. 
H ym m en  (L—Waterloo N orth ',  
the com m ittee  decided to invest-: 
igate the possibilities of having 
an English translation of Laval- 
lee ’s b iography  by Dr. Eugene 
L ap ie r re  issued as a centennial 
project.
Misfortune Hits
D ETR O IT  (AP) y -  Beset by 
sti’ikes, blizzards a'ld lagging 
."ales, U.S. automobile produc­
tion fell 32.2 per  cent in F e b ru ­
ary ,  co m pared  with the sam e 
month  in 1366, statistics showed 
today.
'The decline, coupled with a 
J a n u a r y  drop, cut 19G7’s pro ­
duction by 24.9 per cent from 
1966’s f irs t  two months.
U.S. au tom akers  turned but 
519,532 passenger  cars last 
month, down 247,069 from Feb- 
I ru a ry  a year  ago.
GEORGETOWN, G u y  a h n  
(R euters)  — An investigational 
commission advised the C ana­
d ia n , -  owned D em e ra ra  BauS- 
ite Co., Wednesday to abandcjn 
its rule of forbidding non-Guy­
anese  staff from m arry ing  lo­
cal girls. t
. This was the m ajo r  recbifi- 
m endation iii an 82-page rcpo*-t 
by a commission, asked by the 
company, to find out the cause 
of the f i rm ’s labo r  troubles. Tlie 
repor t  was handed , to the gov­
e rn m e n t  and labor representji- 
tlves. ,' ■, . A
The cominissicn noted That 
m o s t  of the non-Guyanese staif 
a r e  Canadians. The cu rren t  b a r ­
r ie rs  to social in tercourse be­
tween classes and races  cre­
a tes  a clim;ite of fear  and  r«- 
. 'cntmenl, the report said.
INI SHE M A R S H A L L  W E L t S
ARCH 2,
EXTERIOR GLOSS )D/HITE
' I h i s  ful l  h o i i u ' i l  w h i l e  h o u s e  p. i i i i l  is f o n u u i a l e d  f o r  l u o l c e t i o n  a g a i n s l '  o u r  W e s t e r n  
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